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Bibenjsofaran was' identified as stieh'for the first tim® la 
1870^ , but.the study:of this heteroeyel®'and--its deri-vatives 
did'not coamtact- ih @arm®st until, tht first deeade of the 
present •centmry#^ *^  
The paee-©f this r©search•.•iacreased eonsiderablj during 
th® aext 25 years ttid reached its peak in th® years 1935-1940» 
e^h of th® published »t@rial of that period origiaated i» 
this laboratory* 
%. loffmeister, Ml", li 7^ 7 C107O)» 
%» Hoaigschmidt, Monatsh# > .gg, 5^ 1 <1901), 
3w» Borsche tM W# Both#, Ber« * 1940 (I908)* 
Oatfi©ld| Master*® fhesls, Iowa Stat® College, 1933» 
!• Hayes, Msister's fhesis| Iowa Stat© College, 1934» 
Q, Bywater, Uoetoral Dissertation, Iowa Stat# Colleg®, 
1934, 
7i, H» Kirkpatrick, Doctoral Difsertation, Iowa State 
College, 1935» 
%• W, Van Bss, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1936. 
B» fan Iss, Dootoral Bissertation, Iowa Stat© Cellegei 
193.6» 
3'%, !• Smith, Doctoral Dissertatioa, Iowa State Colloge, 
1936. 
1«. Bradley, Doctoral Dissertatioa, Iowa Stat# Colleg#., 
1937. 
f, Parker, Doctoral Dissertatioa, Icwa Stat® Collage, 
1937* 
2 
During World War II and the years, limediately following, 
the aaottnt of pnhlished aiaterial lessened, bat sewral years 
ago the volnm# began to inereas® one© mor#, a trend which is 
continuing* 
fhea« flttctnations apptar to be readily explicable on the 
basis of^  resptcti-^ ely, increasing int«r«st in an mndeireloped 
field, th@ channeling of research -effort into other fields 
during the war., together with decreased graduate• #nroll»ent in 
chemistry and .a reawakening of inter-est in dibenaofuran, 
especially froa th® standpoint of industrial applications. In 
recent years it has been found that the dlbengofuran nucleus 
-can b® incorporated advantageously into molecules suitable for 
use as dyes^  pharaaceuticalSi polymers aM insacticldes# 
fh@ Iwestlgatlons .described in this dissertation were 
stlaulat@d by an interest in the biological import of various 
dlbenzofuran d®rifatlv®S| -especially those nodtled after 
related hetarocycllc solecules, 
1 general pletura of d.iben20furan cheaistry can b© ob» 
tainid by consultation of lld®rfi©ld*s ¥oluae 11*^ .^ For mora 
3^1,, C. Chaney, Doctoral Biss-ertation, Iowa State Collagt, 
1938t 
Swislowsltey, Boetoral Dissertation, Iowa 6tat© 
Collage, 1939» 
I'JT# Cook I Doctoral Dissartati-on, Iowa State Collage. 
1940t 
Elderfield, «l©terocyclic Conpounds"! John Wiley 
and Sons, Ine-», lew. fork, 1951, Vol# 11, Chap» 3« 
3 
detailed ijnforiaatioii one should examine the previously listed 
theses and dissertations from this laboratory as well as more 
17-23 
recent ones# 
fhe numbering system CI) eaployed in this- dissertation is 
that whieh was adopted fey Gheaical Abstracts in 1937« 
f I 
1 
Publications appearing in foreign Journals usually make 
use of the system indicated by II* Also, these articles 
!• Willis, Boctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1943. 
18 
J, P. fhirtle, Doetoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College, 1943. 
Afakian, Doetoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1944. 
20 J, 1. Heggt Doetoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1944, 
A# Yeoman, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1944. 
2^d» l. Isiaay, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1951* 






mmllf T®f9T te tli« heteroei'el.® as diphenyl®»« oxld«| toi-
ph«nyl«ii« oxW«| 'difeeiigtfwpaa# ©a? dibtaafwraa* 
IB tills iifiertatloa th« mwfeapiiig ©f all ^ ihe&zQtmm 
QmpmjsAe Jia« %mm sija«t«i t© ftyl® I wh®r« jweeisafy tM 
wtetr# pof«iM«» Hieii a fertiga faMltatioa rtftps to a 2« 
siibstitntei iibeazofmraai for eaapl®, it Is- a#stta®<i that this 
aotuallf is a 3»sttl>«titut«i iito^ aaofmraa aooordlag to syst«M 
maltfs ther# is mMmm to th® 
All iitoeaaofmraa eomfomMi are atatd ia the geaeral style 
whieh has toata la ms« ia this laboratory# fhmS| 2*aMaodl* 
beaisofaraa is ms®d ia prefertno® to a^ ilbtaiofmraaaMla©. Goa-




ioiit 20 years ago, research oa dlhenzofuraa ©ad its 
dtrifati^ es was coMtaced ia this lahoratory# laterest la 
this hettroeyel® was oecasioaei by th® h©pe that its oxidatioa 
or that of its deriiratives might yield faraa«2|3,4,5-t«tra-
carhoEylic acid.^  Smeh did aot pro¥« th® eai«| however, th© 
d®sir«d acid was syath®sl»«d by aaother method# 
Th« atmdy ©f dibeazofiaraa was coatiaued though, because 
©f th© paucity of iaforraatioa available coaceraiag its sub-
stitutioa rsaetioas aad orieatatioa rules. 
It was also ©bserirtd that a structural siMilarity exists 
betweea dibtajsofuraa aad a portioa of the aorphiat molecule. 
This taeowag®d atteapts to syathesla® dibeazofuraa derim-
tiv®® possessiag aaalgesic poteacy, 
Iiater.} th® iatroductioa of the dib®azofuraa auclsus iato 
cofflpomads deiigaed to be aati»ilarials aad tubarculostats was 
uad@rtak©a# la additioni »isc«llaaeoug biological applica-
tioas of dibeazofuraa coapouads ha¥e btea proposed, 
fh« follow.lag paragraphs coataia aa accomat of a^ alua-
tioas of dibeasefuraa aad its derifatites as physiological 
ageati* I© cltia is made that all literature references ar« 
iacluded., fh® D®c©aaial Subject ladices of -Cheaical Abstractg 
do aot always iadicat® that testiag has b««a carried out with 
a particular coapouad, though such iaforaatioa »ay b® iadicat®d 
ia the abstract# Also, the Subject Iad®x for 1953 bas aot 
6 
appeared at this dat®* ehealcal Atostracti for 1953 and 1954 
through f©luffle 48, io# 10 has hmn exaalned abstract by ab­
stract la the sections pertinent t© thii study, fh® Issues of 
th@ mor® important chemical Jourmls for the past year hav® 
also baan carafully checked* 
In tha fflain, however j published coiapilitions of tha re­
sults of the testing of organic compounds for various types of 
physiological activity hav© proven to b© the most fruitful 
sources of such inforraation# 
Physiological Activity in the Dibanzofuran Series 
Analgasic and anaesthatie activitf 
fh® preparation and testing of dibenzofuran coapounds for 
analgesic and anaesthetic properties was inspired by the 
recognition of the resemblance of this heterocycle to a por­
tion of the morphine aolecule (III). An examination of the 
cHi-M-cMa. 
Ill 
structural forMla for morphine indicates the presence of a 
partially reduced dibenzofuran nucleus as well as phenanthrene 
7 
aM systems | a^lse partially redticM# 
Relatively early ia ilb^ azoftaran r®s®areh| atteiipts wer# 
Mid® t© tak« advantage ©f this itruetural rtlationshlp. Mayer 
'^ A 
and Krleger • found that a*C )f •a»ln©propyl)dlh®ai©ftiran and 
its het©remel®ar r«dmeti®n pr©da©t, l|2|3f4-tetrahydro"8« 
C Y *affllnopr©pyl)dll>®n2@faran p©ss'®.ssed no aorphint-llke met ion 
for warm W©od«d aniaals#. In th@ saae yaar v©a Braun^ '^  r«» 
ported that aalnohfxahyirodihtnzofuran and o<:-.aaln©ethylh«m-
hydredibenioftiran w«r@ physiologically inactive# 
Worker# 'in this laboratory have approaehad in tw© ways 
th© problem of aohitving awphint^ like aetloa, within th® 
dihangofuran sariasw Ipproprlat® gromps w@r« attaehad to th® 
dihtniofmraa nmoltus ^ ^ and attoftpts war©' sada to 
prapara 1,'^ lsmtefttttited 'dibangefttrans and to bridge the 1 
and f fh® story of th® latter 
efforts is largely one of failmre# .Althou# l,.f»disubstltmted 
dibenaofiirani may have been obtained| there is no evidence at 
this time to tndieate that thete petitions laave been bridged# 
fhe itttrodaetion of aetivatlng tide ohalni proved frmlt-
ful in that eoi^ oands possess'ing soae analgesic and anaesthetl© 
activity were obtained. 
iittce the preparation of analgesies was not the anbleet of 
the writer's experlaeatal werk and sinee ex:tenslve tabtilatlons 
feyer and W. irleger, S, 16^ 9 Clfta) 
von Brauni .IS* 3?^ 1 C1922)., 
8 
of tlie amlgesie of dibengofmran d«lfati¥es sub­
mitted fro® tbis laboratory ha"?© been cGBp.iltd prwiously, no 
suoh listing is presented In this dissertation# fable 1 lists 
eoiBpounds' not inelmded in the pre^ iotts listings.^ '*^ *^^ *^^ '^^  ^
the experiaental proeedures for the preparation of the 
some 140 co^ onnds swbaitted froa this laboratory for testing 
as analgesics are distributed throughout the theies and dis­
sertations on dibenuofuran which appeared during the years 
1933-1944# Publication ©f theie procedures has been primarily 
ia the isnml Si Jfes iSSMZ in » s@Tim of 
26 24 eonseeutifely^ nuabered papers# 
Publications froa other laboratorie® relative to the 
synthesis and testing of dibenzofuran eoapounds for analgesic 
•and anaesthetic .properties are available In a reprint'collec­
tion,®^  
Biscussion here if confined chiefly 'to compounds for which 
no definite stateaents of activity are available# 
fhe properties of .-.certain aaino alcohols der.ived fro® 
dibengofuran and lj2,3f4»tetrahydr@dibenisofuran ha^ e.been 
2%., §il«n| .1, ft SBith and H..t Oatfield, 4s« gfeSB*' 
Soc*. 56, 1412 (1934)1 and succeeding papers# 
'^^ "leport of Comittee on Drug Addiction 1929-1941 and 
0ollected, Beprints 1930-1941«j iational lesearch Council| 
Washington, D. C.», 1941. 
9 
€©fflp©ttBaS| which possess th© sii® ehain 
•ClOH-eig-ffilgi. w«r« prepared so as to per»lt a cosparisoii 
with aaiao alcohols of the ph®mnthr«ia« s@ri®s.. So phar^ co-
logleal data for these. eoapomds art prasanttd in. th® papers | 
however I so»e of th® oospouMs reported In the first of these 
two papers were also reported by Kirkpatriek and Parker,^ ® and 
in th©,lr dissertations^ '*^  ^my he found the results of the 
tests for .aiMlgesle aetifity* 
fhe preparative details for a nuaher of beniofurotuino-
lines Cpyridodihenzofurans) have been publishedIt has 
been reported^  ^that for these eoapounds physiological activity 
inereasts progressively froa the unhydrogenated benzofuroquino-
liaes through the tetrahydro coapoands to a wixl«iii In the !•> 
aethyl tetrahydro eospounda» Mo aniaals die with effective 
doses and analgesia| general depression, wiscular disturbance| 
eaesis and te^ erature depression are observed* The members of 
th® series were found to be slightly ©ore aetive than 
those of the isoserie series# The analgesie aetivlties 
for soae of these eoapounds are to be found in the disserta­
tions of Kirkpatriek^  and Parker. 
Mosettig and R. A. lobinson. J# J®* Chen* Soe»« St 
2186 (1935)• 
1, Eobinson and B.» losettlg, ibid«« 688 (1936)• 
30f* 1, Kirkpatriek and P. T. Parker, St ^2.23 
(1935)• 
Mosettig and B, At lobinson, ibid»» 2Z> ^^ 2 (1935)• 
m 
fomai ttiat irtitii th© effsets of ideatieal sM® 
efealas wm® ©©apartili thi® iltoeiiiofwma eoBpotiMs hai p«at@j? 
aaalgesie effiet thaa th® pli«iaatte®n® ttrivativ^ s* Sil« 
appar^ mt aivatttag# wai cettatertoalane'ei} hmmeff W tJia greater 
tesdeitj of tti© dibtazofurajft eoapettiiAs* the way mmpmMs 
t«st®i im ©ats) iaeliad# s©ffi« raportafl hy pr®iri@ttily*elt«d 
1.2 
iaveftlgators# Fark«r toas Miy*® rasmlts rather 
tli®r©tt^ly* 
%% 
lurtaar and J&@h«aaa'' alg© fomai ilbtnaoftiraa i®rlifativ@i 
to to® t®xle* fhey testti a siwliar of tlkyl- aai dtalkylaiilao-
alkyl ®st«rs of •ilbeaaofuraacarfeoxyli© aeMs for local aaa®s» 
th®ti© activity# .fhomgh /3-ii«thylasia©«tliyl-2'«»iil3®aiBof!jraa» 
©arb©3cylat® f0is®»i©d a duratloa of aaaasthasla ©oaparable t© 
that of proeaia«.| It and ©th®r dibesaofuran d«rivativ®s wer® 
aot eoasid®r®i t© h® of valia® as aaa®sth«ties bacaase of th®' 
irritating a©tioa ©a htiaiaa .skia aad the paia iaetirr®d ©a ia* 
Jeetioa# fahl® 1 iaeltties ttie eoapoaadi t«it®i# 
A §®r*a^  ^aai a Iritiih^  ^pat®at which appaar t© he 
dmplioatioas ©f eaeh oth«r list a attfflh®r ©f d«rivativ®s ©f 
3%, », Wiy, J. Pbarma©©!, Samtl, Th®rap«. 1^ 5' <1936) t 
1. Bartaar aad ®, ^ haaaa, Jyi# Shea# S©.©* * 
$27 Clf40h 
3^ <l«rttaa l^ taat 0§,327 M* A* i M,* C2.f32i^ « 
%^ritish fataat 373f624 British £, 4,, 1, fi2 C1932J7. 
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aiilaodibeEgofiiraiis which are variously said to have anaesthetic 
and thtrapemtlc properties'^  aaaesthttie and aaoehlcidal 
propertiei.,^  ^ fh« abstracts of th@s© patents do not indieat#' 
that thes® coapomnds w®r# ©xaalned for antimalarial ®ff©etlv«* 
n«iS| as has b«@n reported previously,#'^  
The preparation of trl-4-dib«nzofttrylantiaony and dl- , 
ph®nyl*C2-diben2ofiiryl)antiMony was undertaken'^  beeaus® other 
dibenzofuran d«rivativ®s possesied analgesic properties, fh© 
results of pharBaeological tests on these organo-aetallics 
have not been published* 
In a study of the toxicity, antipyretic activity and 
analgesic action of some earbassole and tetrahydrocarbagole 
compoundsI Bagle and Carlson'® included some coapounds not of 
these' series, among thera, 2-aeetaaldodiben2ofuran» They found 
this amide to be less toxic than aspirin while it possessed a 
slightly greater teaperature lowering effect, a higher anti­
pyretic index and greater antip^ etic and analgesic activity# 
fhe rat was the test anliMil. 
'%• Gllaian and S# ivakian, g» jj# Shea# Soc.» ||i 580 
(1946)# 
J. O'fionnell, Doctoral'Dissertation, Iowa State 
College, If 44# 
'%# lagle and 1, J# Carlson, i# BimSSl* IMMM.* t 
2i, 450 C1950). 
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fail© 1 
Analgasie aM Aiiaasthetie AQtiwitf 
of So»« Dibeazofwatt CompomMt 










etkylaain^  dibenzefuran 
3-bi8»|^  '-iietliylaffiiaoethoxy)* 
©tnyj/ aiiiiio4ib®a2©teaa 
3-C^  •di®thylamino®tlirlaainio)di» 
b©a2©fw?aa 
3 -b ii'-C/^  -iit thylaaino© thyl) aaino-
dibei3i20fwan 
2 .|4*»bif-C/^  -<Ii#tliylaffiiao@tlijrlamiao). 
aibenzofuraa 
3 f 7-bis*C/^  -dltthylamiaoatliylamino) • 
iibeazofttjpaa 
1$ •di® tiiyla«iao®tiiyl-2*diben20«» 
ftts?«i»ei»flat® 
If® 

















10 4. at O.JJfS 













•BaxlDOH average algeslnetrlc value at 200 og./kg. la gm. 
''DurattoD of corneal anaesthesia In rabbits In minutes 
(0 a none, - * veak, ' full, 4'4' • deep) at conc. indicated. 
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Table 1 (concluded) 




/^ •di® thylaffliaoe tliyl-4-d ibeaao-
fmrtncarboxyla t© 
3-10 -(A •'*dl©tli|'laiil||o©thr3.-







propyla«ifl|^  'dlbenzoftiraa 






3-bls*^  *il-p£p®ridyl)®thyl» 
amia^  dibaazofuran 
4 4. at oal® ^  
11 U at 0,5^ ? 
20 H at l.<^ » 
5 f at 0,1$^  . 
25 ++ at 0,ml 
30 H at 1.0%^  
4 - at 0.1^ \ 
11 + at 1,^ ® 
aiiaesthetie 
properties 
8 • at 0.1|l\ 
14 • at 0,5|l\ 





0 at 0.1^  ^  ^
14 # at 0»5^ S 



















M 'IritisJi pateat^  ^elaias that tte«« 4ito«iiisofm»aft 
empmimsf 2-/o^ ->C/^  **h3rir®xr®"bh^ laal.flo®tliy3^  iil%em&fm&u 
ki'droehltfii#! 2«|^ -fei?©a@ithfl)^ 4he«03teaa aa«l t-^ -Cl-
|slp«rMfl3«tk|rj7 dlto®n2©ftt3?aa iiFdro<jliloi?ii@ shm asti»pasm©die 
aaa aaalgatie aettvitf, 
Slflct l©rM War II th®r® has be«a littl®, if aai', ©ffoft 
nai® to ils^ 'Wef ®Htiasalai?ial agtats withia th«' aibeazofwaa 
f®rl®i. Ifeay @f the dihtaaefajfaa itfimtiir®# t@it«fl aM®?' th® 
40 
wattiM® 3?«i®areh pmgfm smhiiiigai hy th® Offie® ©f Seieatif* 
ie lesoareh aai ®®ir8l®isBeat war® emmimii ai a 'part ©f a raaioa 
41 
«cr®@aiag, pr@e®s.i ' jeattier thaa as a r®»tilt ©f th® f@@liag that 
this h®t®a?©eyeli® syst®* was a p©t«atial soaj-©® ®f aatiaalaff-
ials. Bpasent iaf reiaateh ia th® field of aatifflalarial® is 
«s©a©«i?aei pr.iaarily with th® ijrathesls aai teitiag of h®t®r®-
c^ -elie aitjp©g®a ©©«p©maiS| gmg*$ qftia©lia«| aejfiiia® aai 
pjrriaidia® iafiiratif®#, 
fahl® -2 lists th® dih«ai©fafaa ddriTati-?®® which .have 
h®®a t«»ted tm aatiaalajfial ®ffeetlf@a®#s« Most ©f th®#® 
3%^ iti«h fat«at iS7|@f2 I* i Mi ^ 9^4 Clf54j7^  
f. Wi»®logla« ©f Aatiwilafial J^ ag® lf41» 
If45", J. Mwaifds, Aaau?h©?, Mieh», 1946. 
%. C. IMarfiaM. Sh®a, aad Eag. mm* Mi im0 
mpmtrn that ©air abotii ©ae-thlM ©FthalltW' ©©apeuaai 
eica«ia«<l foi* aatiaalarial atti^ itj wer® sjath®fi««a espeeiallr 
fep that pm?p©s®» 
15 
coffipemnds were located in Wiselogle^s extensiw eoapilationj 
sefsral w®re found in a goftrnaont' publication*^^ 
mw 100 compound# mm® supplied by this laboratoi-y^3 to 
the goiferament-sponsored testing progrta under terias of a 
Gontraet which went into efftct in the itunaer of 1944. 
The ppepafation of 4,6-diaiiinodib@ng©fui'an was under­
taken^'^ so that this eoiipound • aight be tested for antiisalarial 
acti^ityj but there is no indication that this testing was 
done# 
fciPtin^^ synthesized 2» and 3»flm©r0dib©ns50furan and re­
ported that these two compounds had been subttitted for testingf 
but the results of these tests are unknown* 
A number of compounds based on a pyridine ring fused to a 
dibenzofuran nucleus, jLftff beniofuroquinolines or pyridodi-
a£. benzofurans, haw been imrestigated,' fhough actlTating 
!• Coatney* W. C* Cooper• S« B. Iddy and J# dreenberg. 
••Survey of Antimlarial Agents", Public iealth Monograph lo^ 9|" 
Federal Security Agency. S# §o¥t. Printing Office* Washing-' 
ton,'D, C,, 1953f' ' * ^ 
WoodsJ D. A* 
C1946) and 
LMJL.U.* gg, for the prepa­
ration of soae • of these coiapounds# 
Qilaan and S. Amkian,.||Mff Mt 349 <1945)* 
A. lirtin, Jr*! Doctoral Bissertatlon, Iowa State 
College, 1945f 
Adams, J. H. Clark, I# lornblua and H,''Wolff* 
Chea* lis*, 66,''22' (1944), ' " • 
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fabl® 2 
Antlffialarlal Activity-of ©Ibefiaofujfan 
aM Soffl® Berivativts 
Compouai AetiTity 
2-afflino<i Ifeenzefmr an 
3*affllnod itoenzof uran 
A-3 Inaetif# 
1-A 9 « 30® 
(toxielty test) 
WbJ 0^ 01? aig»/g. 
FfK 0,012 mg./g. 
KfD® laacti"^ # 
Pf® Juactiir® 
0-1 Q ^ 0.15? at W# 
P«1 Q -c 0,02® 
2»aaino»3»ac«tafflMoiiben2ofuran F-1 Q < 0*06® 
l«l)roao«-4C Y •iiathylaalnopropyl- B»1 B ^  0«06^  
amino )iib©nzofwan 
2»te0ffl©-3C y-di«thyla®lnopropyl- B»1 
amino)difeenaofmran 
l»'bi'0iD0-3C y-<li®thylaffiinopropyl- C'-l 





q < 0,02® 
D-l 
F-1 
Q<0,15« at WdJ 










®Qtiinint • ^ aqmit-alent, 
• tolerated dose, 
®|lilly tol©pat#i io@#« 




falsle 2 Ccontlnusd) 
€!0a|J0tiftd Activity 
iibtMofurau • F-1 q<0,06® at SfD^  (40) 
1* C 4-a ilatiizofur jlffl® thyX) -
plperMia® 
B-4 Q <0.08® at if# (40) 
2«/y * C JwdibemsQftir fl) pp op3rJ^ *3 « 
hyflpoxy-1,4-imFlitlio<imia©»« 
F*1 aeti¥® (40) 
3-C y-didtiiylaMiaQpropylaaino)-
<i.lfeeiis!.of«3?aa , 










t©2£ic at 4^ 0 (40) 
2f 8-^ isC ^ -*cliethylafflia©p*©pyl-
aalao) i Ibeaa of wan 





B-l iaaetiv#'' (40) 
l-C y i^istfeylamiaopropylaaiao)-
3,4-44M«lli©x|'ittoeaiQfara» C-l 'iaactifa' (40) 
3 • C y^di®thylaiiia©pr©pyla®l»©) «-
•^led^ l'beageftiraa 
B*! inaetive (40) 
3,«< Y-diatfeylaaiaopropylaaln©)-
2-a# thox:^ ib#az©f ur aa 
C-1 iaaetive (40) 
1»C y-diethylaffllaopropylamla©)-* 
4»ffi@tli©xydibeazofuraa 
C«1 iaaetiv© (40) 
1 -dia® thylamiaoo® thylf^ -
liydroxydll)®as©fiijfaB • 
B»4 Q-s0,06® (40) 
2»i/Z *4iae tliylamia®propi©ayl) • 
dibeajsofws'aa hydroclil©rii® 
F-1 Q<0,06® (40) 
1 it ,3,4,4a,9fe»h®»liyteoditoea2©- • 
raraa 
F-l Q --iO#02® (40) 
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faMe 2'(eofltlimed) 
Coapottttd ictiirlty Htf, 
2- (-hydr -»diae tiijrlaniino-
©thyDdibfeMefmran hydro-
eliloridt 
3»C«»^  -^ lydpoxy^ /^ -dlMtthylaffllmo-
ethyl)•S,7I8|f•%«trahydro-
dlbeiiiofui'an hydpdehlofld# 
2»C«»<.- hydr oxy- /3 •d'latthylaaino-
pTQpflmihmmtn.mn hyd?©-
chlorM® 
2*^  -hydp©»* 3^ -Cl-jpip«ifidyl)-
pjropyJ^ ilieaiefaraa 
2«aeth03Ey»3*C i^ -diethylaralB©* 
ppQpylaaiao) d ib.#ag©fiM?«ii 
JT- C 3-aitr o-4«iwfchoxy»l-d ils®E» 
2©fmraii.)hQtyrie aeid 
pyr id©-^  |3-3^ -5-»aiiiii©d,ll}#iii©-
fwaa 
pyrld ©-^ , -d i© thylaaliio-
pr ©pylaalii©d Ibtaz ©fai-aa 
phoiiayl) pr©pyla.miiJ#* 
dlbeaso-faraa 
pyrld0*j^ i2«»b7*»3*'^  ^•»C4»aoif'» 
phollayl)ps?'opylafflii^ » 
iib©.jai5©fwjpaii 
&*l Q<0.3* <40) 
A*3 slightly aetlir© 
F-1 Q < ©.l# 
WbJ 0»088 ag./g. (42) 
Ff»| 0,066 fflg./g, 
lEf# iaaetlT® 
A-1 Q<0t06® (40) 
A-3 iimetiw 
MTD^  0,132 mg»/g. (42) 
BTDg 0.0l8 Mg*/g. 
lETD^  lmetl¥© 
PT® inaetiv© 
F-^ l Q < 0.10® (40) 
F-l Q<0,10® (40) 
0»1 iiMCtiw (40) 
B-4 q <0*06^  (40) 
f-1 Q<0.10a (40) 
ijnaetiT© (46) 
laaeti¥® (46) 
f-1 Q<.0.08® (40) 
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Tttol# 2 (coaeludM) 
Goapotiad Aoti-^ ity B«f, 
pyjp -C 
pholiiiyi) pr opylaai®^ -
iiheazofmraa.' 
imetiva (40) 
pyi?ii©»^ , 3»^ -5-nitr ©aihf 11-
aorufatt 
f-l q <0,08® (40) 
1.2,3,4-t«tr ahydr'Opyr ido* 
•J?,3-:^ -<lib#iaaofiipaa 
lyirochloria© 
1-3 slightly activ© (40) 
tr i»4«|dih®iMofttryl )ar sia« Q <0,015® (40) 
Iw^ 'Cg-tr if lmOTo«#thyliiie.iiylaz©5 • 
S-hydroxyiiheaaofuraa 
B«*4 Q < 0,15® (40) 
1- Ci-tr if Ittor ©a# thylphenylaao) • 
2,8-i ihyir oxyd l%mz oimm 
1*4 Q <0,015® (40) 
groups w«r« to the melei| th«s« ooai^ oiiiids were at 
htst only ir«ry slightly aetiw# 
th© aatlffitlajrial activities of th© cofflpouMs ia fahle 2 
a3?e gimn ia qmiaia© a«d smlfadiaaiJQe «qtiivaleiits» 
fh$ qttiaiii® @aaifal«Mt of an aatiBalarial 4mg 
is th® rati© fey weight of the ios© of quiaiBe to 
the 4o«e of th® trmgmder assay when both drugs | 
aiaiiiiitwei tiMer' ideatieal ooaditionsji prodiic® 
th# mme rtspeaa© ija parasitiiti bipis*^ ' 
1 ¥ari«ty of t«itiiig proceaurei was ©iiployei# lientifiea-
tiott of th® tests, B-4, is gimn ia Wis©logl©» 
%^is©logl«, £||., ?ol. I, p, 62. 
20 
§f til® 39 dltoanzofuran coapetrnds exaialned CfaMe 2), 2? 
showed soffi® aetl-?ltf with oa©,. eoapotind, 2«/1r-3»iil3#iizoftti*yi)» 
pap©py37*3*iiydi'ox;yi'l|,4»m]^ thoqmliiofi®j clas8#d as active. 
In ¥i©w of these i*«siiits, it setas liJteely that hf the intro-
dtaetion. of proper siihstitttentsi significant antiaaltrial 
activity within the dihenzoftiran series nay yet he aehieired# 
latitmberettlosis. aeti^ ity 
4»Afflino-2»|2|4|5»teti'aehlorodlph©nyl eth«r ha^ s h®en found^ ® 
to he inhiMtory t© Myoohactcritia tmherettlosig at a dilution of 
ltl,.000|000.. Other ehloro-aainoiiphenyl «th®rs war© lass 
pottnti .2|4»diehlore*4-aminodiphenyl ©thar Cli600|000),| 
2»ehl©r©-^ *-»«ffiinoiiph«nyl ether Cltl50f000)| 4-©hloro^ -4»» 
aminodiphenyl ather (lill0|,000) and 4-chler©-<»2«'-aainodiphanyl 
athar (111?,000)• 
Biban^ ofiiran my retarded as a "elosad sodal" of di-
phanyl atharf h©nc% it is not siar prising that cor responding 
activities in these two •serias ara ohserved# 
l^ n additional eoMpownd of potential mlaa, 2^ 8-dibr0110-3-
afflinodihengofurans has hean syntha«iied|.^  ^but pharaacological 
data on it are not yat available• fh® saaa, paper indlraetly 
suggaats that 2»broffio-S«»aiiinodib©n2ofuran i® worthy of baing 
0* Barry, !»• O*lourke and D. 'fwoaay, iatura. MO^  
800 (1947)-. • 
Sllmn and !• E, laghaaj Ghait* 800». 21$ 8^^ 3 
C1953). 
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tested for antitubereulosis activity, fhe activity of this 
coiapoimd should approximte that of 4-ehloi?o-»4»«affliaodiphefiyl 
ether, if dihenzofuran and diphenyl ether are always as closely 
related in their physiological aanifet tat ions as In their' 
structures# 
43 Among the coapounds tested hy Barry and co-workers was , 
usnic acid, this naturally occurring suhstance inhihited 
strongly Clt500|000) the growth of the tubercle bacillus la 
vitro8 in addition, the activity was retained to a great 
extent in the presence of 5% huMin serum# 
tJsnic acid has been the subject of a great deal of study, 
both as to its cheaical constitution and its antibacterial 
activity, <fhe discovery of the antibacterial properties of 
lichen extracts^ ® led to the isolation of individual lichen 
acids, usnic acid included*) the accepted structure is one 
%^or a general review on this subject, the reader should 




prepiiSti fey lebertsoa tad c©-irorlc®r»»^ '^^  ^ fh® r®3.ati©ashlp t© 
ft highly smhstitat«d iib@a2ofi»iia if «¥id®at* Appareatly th«?« 
is a® "bielogieal speeifieity a«soelat@d with th© eoafigoratioa 
at th® atya^ trie eaat®!- ia th« «®l«ettl®| for d*ttiaio aeid aai 
1-usaic aeid <a» f3f®e aeids ©r iediaa salts) p©ii#ss ©tml 
iahihitoa?y poteaey for aviaa taharol® haoilli.^ *^^  ^
Th®r® if, howewri a high d®gr«® of sp®eifieity of the 
satiro msaio aeid a©l®oal®|^ '^^  ^ Aeotylatioa of th® two ph«ao-
lie hydroicyl groaps diaiaishes the activity of d-asaio aoid by 
75 par o®at^  ^ Straagely ®a«mgh, l^ diaottylasai© acid is r®» 
ported to rotaia oae-half of th® aeti'flty CltSOjOOO) of the 
©rifiml aeid» liiM®wis«i radiietioa of the aeyclie double boai 
readers th® aeid less aetive, 
A amaber of highly sabstitated dibeaiofwaa, c©ap©a»l8 
restmbliag asaie aeid aad didyrale aeid (IV I, aaother metabolic 
%^»,l.,Gard aad A* lobertsoat £• eh®a> ioe** 8f4 Clf3?}» 
f. Foster# A» lobertsoa aad f. ?• lealyt Ibid. ^ 1594 
C1939h': ' 
Shibata f, f» Xlkita. l.^ Mara aM f» fawara, 1» Peai* 
eillia (Japaa), 1, 588 (1948) 4. , ilt ^ 697 (19491/. 
'^^ A* mmlmkf W* 1. Sehaefer aad S. lajag®palaa, Free, 
iit* BESI. I2| 565 <1949). 
Shibata, 1. Miarai 0. ikita aad f. famrat g« Ihara. 
m* iMM&f m mm m. 4,1. Mi mi ami?* 




product of liGteaSf teas be®a synthesized and test®d^ »^^ ® <s®@ 
fabl© 3) for antibaet®rial aeti^ lty# Of .tfets© coapomds, 
i®earbo-B@r»didpiie aeld Cl-S-ft'OPI'3--3|7-diii7droxy-9-B»afflyl* 
dibtaaofwraa) pro'red to b# the most effietive as a tmb@rcmlo» 
ftatie ag#Bt, beiag i^ tbitory at a dilmtioa of It320f000. 
Glialeal mm of msale aeid for treataeat of tuberculosis 
ha# beea reported but th#r» is ao iadteatioa la th# litera-
tur« that th® dlbeaaofuran derifatlfes haw b«@a so employed. 
Another study of dipheayl ether derivatives was uadertakea 
by foMlta aM Wataaabe.®^  2-lffilaodipheayl ether hydrochloride, 
the o,aly asiae tested, was effective agaiast the huaiaa straia 
Shlbata, !• ttura, 1,. Sugiaura aad f# foyolzuml, 
ibid>> Mf 303 CmS) M* I.f iS# ^692 C19511/t 
laito, A* ShthMa, M» Ohta, F.. Fujikawa, I» lakaziiaa, 
1. fttjii, A. -fofeioka aad t. Hitosa, lbid>> 2g, 1047 C1952) 
J. A., li, 10286 ami?* 
591., Patiala,. j*. Patiala, S'* Slitola aad P, leilala, 
§Msm& Kpmlmmkf m, m mm is-i., 9267 (194917. 
6%, foalta aad W, Wataaabe, l* Phara* Soc# Jauaa. 2ij 
1198 (19?1) A., Ml 7618 C19|2l7.^  ^
24 
©f §9 tiibei'culosi.s at a dilution of lt4,00G, (Barryi 
fouM li35fOOO*) fh® sol© dihenzofiwan derivative ®xaain«d| 
B^ isoeaproyldiben^ ofmran, was inhibitory at <li70j000# A 
soffl#what lowtr value < < l850f000) was r«port@d for a related 
coapoundi 4»isoeaproyldiph®nyl «thsr« tone of the diphonyl 
ethers p0is@ss©d any romarkahl® growth inhibition against 
tmherel© toaeilli# 
Beeauia'of previous findings whieh indicated that aroaatlc 
aainas in which th# aaino group is para to a lipophilic group 
ar® ©ffectiv® tuberculostats, a nuiaher of attinodihemofwrans 
w«r® tested* Using tha huaan itrain of j|» tuberculosis. Doub 
and foufflans^  ^astabliihed that the order of ®ff®ctiv@n@ss of 
substitution relative to th« athtr linkag® is para > acta > 
ortho. lanining fabl® 3| it is apparent that 2-aminodibenigo» 
furan which aay b® consldared oar a *»subs t itu ted is as affectiv® 
aa any of th© dibanzofmran coapounds tasted• This coapound was 
considered worthy of ©valuation by Means of vivo test in th# 
«©«8®, but it proved inaffactive# <2-A»inodib©n2!ethi©ph®ne 
showed tome supprassiv® affaet but too littl® to b© of practi­
cal significance*.) .th® high chronic toxicity of th© compouMs 
tested by 5©ub and louaans eouplad with tha aarkad loss of 
potency in the prasanca of sarum nagatai th# attractive ^  
vitro values in abitnce of serum. 
%• Doub and Q. P. Xouwans, Mi* BMS*! Mi ^0? 
C1950)* 
25 
Slcotinafflide is active only at a li500 dilmtion without 
semm aM < I1I25 ii* th« in-esenee of iicotiaaai-
dim also is aetiv® only at high eommtmtiomf It 125 andl 
<ltl25, r«sp#etiv«ly# the iatredaetiou of aromtic' ttuel«i 
or th® dtb@iiz©furan int© the sia« ehaini of thes® eoa-
pomnds resiilts ia a great iaereas© in aetivlty* Sowav©?! ev®a 
th® hightit activity ©bserveii i^ Ci-fhsttoxypheayD-aicotin-
amid® <lil6,000.and 1132.,000), is aot omtstaMiiig,, »-(3-
Dlh©ii2®fWfyl)iiieotiaaaid« was aetiv® at <li8|000 aM I-C3-
ill3®j0izefuryl)iile©tiiia»iiiii® at <.lt2|000 ia th© pr®s®nc® or •• 
ahieac® of strum, 
fh« r©aults of the vitro ttstiag of various diibejaao-
furan ooMpouBds for antitubereuloais activity ar® pr«s®ate^  in 
fabl® 3» Most of the iaforiMtioja eoiitaiii«<i th«r®iB was ob» 
taiftei fro» a r«view^  ^eoapilM by th® Oheaie&l^ liologioal 
eooriiBatloa Ceater of th® latioiial leseareh Council, fh® 
Majority of th® dibeaziofuraii coapouiais listed wtr® prepared aad 
supplied by this laboratory# 
k diseutsioa of the activities of antituberculosis cobi-
pouMs ijtt/general is available in the ii®i®rtatioii of lagha®.^  ^
»» Baxt®r and «r. eynerwiiii g* fiiSS* iSS*t WO (1953 )• 
p, louaans, L. Doub and 1# S. fou«anS| **Bi© lact®rio» 
ftatic Activity of 3500 Organic Gompounds for Mycobaeteriua 
fub®rculoa.ig far. Homlnis«, Review lo, 4, Sational Research ©uacili -fathington, D, C,, 1953 
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fable 3 
la Vitro Antituberculosis Activity of Dibenzofuran 









ir o^ i ibeas; ofur aft 
1 •ac ® taJBid©*»4} 6"»d ihy** 
df oxyi ibeazofttran 






































®lg. ^  = »g./100 cc. 
%«it©i at 10 ag. % only. • 
%.i. s ftry insolttbl©, aetml cone, approx. one-half to 
on®«®ightli .glfen eone.f -a.!* s moderately insolm'ble, actmal 
conc. approx# one-half given cone* 
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faM« 3 (eoJEitlfiuea) 
CJoapoiiM 
Bae teg ios ta t ic cofieeftti'atlQB 
Highest 












farsB hydrochloride (v.l,)® 
0.31 l»bJP0BO-»c4««®ia©ilb6iiz©-. 
fmraa 





4-br offlod ibeazofur an 
2-br o»©»4--d ibenzof ur an-
capboxyli© acid 








































Tablt 3 (contljamed) 
Bate teg l©8ta tie coneentyatloB 







2, 3*i ia«in©d itsenz ©faraa 
<1 ihy<iT0Ghlm ii® 
217-d itaiaei ibettgefmran 
aihyiroehl©pi<ls 
2,S-iiaaifioiitoengefrnran 
d ite^4a?©©WLoi? ii« 
3 f ^ d^iaaimdiTseMofmraii 
aihF<iPCJcWleifld« 
iib«iia©fwaft 
2->dib@jas©f«rancarbox:ylie 'a: i3 tit aeid| sodiuisi s  
4»<i ibeazofarattearBoxi'l ie 
acii 

































4-di«thylaminodi!5®tti©- O.312 >10.0 
fmraa hi-drochlorid# (iB.i,)^  
(63) 
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fafele 3 (c5©ntimed) 
Bacterloatatie eoneentgatioa 













218-d liirir axyA lb® ni ©fmraa 






317-d lli|rd3f .4.6 ^  9-










2,5 ^  >10.0 
Cii.l.)® 
4,6»dia®thG3qrdlb®ii20fi2rta >10.0 >10.0 
8* (4lii© thylamlnoii® thyl) -
9jLlO«^ lhydiro-btBZ| 
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>1Q«0 • C63) 
p jr id 
dll@azofu3?sa 
0,62f >lOtO (63) 
pfr ii®-^ .|3»s7-*9-»tor oa®» 
iileaii©fur*a 
>10i0 >ia.o (63) 
1,2,3 |4*t@traliydr©dih@tt» 
aofi»a« 
>10.0 ^ >10.0 <63) 
1, 213 |4*t®tf'ahFdr ©-?• 
d ife«asof«raaear feox* 
ylis aeid 
>10.0 >10,»0 (63) 
tr i»C4»dibeai©fiiryl)» 




>10#0 ^ (Ta#)® >10*0 (63) 
la $©iipi,piag th® antltmbwemloiis pot«iiel®» of eoapounds, 
it sliettld 'b# kept ia mind that Tariatioas in aedima, aaouat of 
iaoewluffl, time aai te»p«ratwe ©f iaembatloa aa<l the aatur® of 
th® test orgaaisM will lead to mryim resultg# these factors 
6^  
ar# iii€iass«d thorcmghlr la the revitw pre'fiomslj cited# 
fro® m ejEaffliaatiea of th« puhlished data oa th# use of 
diheaiofwraa d#rl¥®ti'«f«i as ^ iritro tmherciilostatle agents, 
data whieh Ib pr«s«ated ia fahle 3, it appears that perhaps 
32 
the most fruitful apprcmehes to the iiseirfery of signlfietBtly 
aeti-^e <ilb«Bac}f*iraft cmpmm^B are the preparatloB aM testiag 
efs aibenzofiaran mmlQga®§ of a«tif@ dtiphenyX ethers aM 
polrsnhstitmted dlhensjofttraiis rslated to dMymie acid#^, 
Qeaer.al. antiteaeteriai aetl^ lty 
64 
It has he«ii sagg®it«d that th© grouping". 
o I H II I V 
—c— c= c 
is oaa whieh is desirable for antibacterial activity#. 
loeordinglyi a larga suaber of,/^•#«r©ylaoryIic acidS| 
fstars amd aaid«s wert syathesiiad-^ and t@st#d for antibac­
terial action, 
2,8*l)lb©iiaoftti*oyld.ia€rylic acid 'was fomd to b® Inhibitory 
t© StaphFloeocem aarams at a diltitioa ^ of li20|000* fh© 
corraspoBdiag earbazola eoapomnd inhibited th# growth of th@ 
saa© organisa at a dilutioa of lil00,000. iaither of th®s# 
©•oapomiadf wa.s coasidared partiemlarly affeetiir®| inhibitioa at 
d^iltttions over ltl00|000 was taktn as eiridanc® of noteworthy 
acti-rity. 
B. Oai^ ar and «r« Cooxx^  2^* AiB* SMSS* SSS*i jEZt 11^  
<IW5* 
• 3^  Cramer, W, Sohroadar, W. »>raJtt, H* iiald, M. 
IdwardSi J^ arowski and 1, Puatssar, i» Ja# Phara. Assoe>» 
sci. mU '•Bf CW8), 
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Ai part of a stMy^  ^of ii®i'e«i*ials derlwa ehlefly from 
totagen# aafi futaiij tiie aatlseptie poteaey of 4»ac«toxydib®ii2o* 
fwaia was liw«»tigat®d« this eoapomni wm fowad to inhibit th® 
growth of g* awcms and g« coli at eoneentrations of th© sam® 
©j?d«r as thos© «ff«etiv® la the eai« of ^ •nitro-S-fttryXiierturie 
ehlotidtf tha »o#t proaisiag of the-. coapomds tasted. lowawr, 
th® fitran darivati^ t pos«e#sed a wld#r mi-gia of gmfatjr 
to lsl.|000|.000| than the dihenzofajpan eonpotind# 
i^ thasls and taiting ©f 2.|8»dia«Mliiodll)©n2oftiraa 
C2|8»dlgmawMih®ns©fttraa) waa wndartakan^  ^liteause of tha 
itrmctmral rasaahiaae# ©f this eoapottjad t© dl-Ci-a»ldia0dl» 
phenyl) ether,.# mils latter coapownd pra'rlomsXy had been shewn 
to h« aetlv© against Infaetions In 
aiiea. 2|8»Maiildin©dih.®n.i®fiii'aa oarad -infaetions of f» 
teiSM itt whan adainlstarad itthomtaa-
mmXf .la d.ofas, approaching the 'aaximffl tolaratad* 
tlmmm dlhansofttran-stihititmtad gmanidinaa hava haan ra* 
' 6S 
ported in a patent' ' to toe ha.otarieidali hwt no further dttalls 
ar# amilaMa* fhesa cosip©mnd.s ars listed in fahl-e 4. 
ihiha.-ta and ©ofworkarf^  ^inwstlgatad th® action of 
didyaie aeid and ralated eoaponnds on §• aiar.eiis as wall as on 
Handlayj I* Phatak and C» D, Leake, Univ. Calif 
m* BStoM., it m (1936) 4., 31, S802 (IMiTT^ 
S. Moffatt, I. Chaa. S.Qt>> 6.25 Clf51)* 
S. Patant 2,191,860.,^ .. Mt ^528 C.1940j7, 
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fabl# 4 
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Meter ieidal 3,7-bis-i^ [di«tiiyJ.a«iii®* 
o tl^ l) gmuayl-gnaa-
idj^ diteeazefa^ ta 
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id© I d ibejaaefmraa 
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t*Cguanylguanido) -3-hy- baeteicMal 
djp oxyd ibenz ofur an 
3*igttaayla®thylpiaaid®) - Meterieidal 
dib®i»©fmi?aa. 
aawbieidal 
2*'i©d©*«'?*guanylguanld®* baeter ie iial 
ilfeenaofuran 
3»$.s®©apr©yMibea2iiftiraii ,§• smmm 
!• .till 





3»bi8-^  «(l-piper idyl) - anoebiciial 
e tnyi/aiiiinod ibenaso-
.f«raa-
l*a<»pr®pyl»3f7»<lta^ «toxy- S., amr®ai 
f-^ *a®yldib«M0f«ram 
l-^ »pt©pyl»3.j7«»dihydroxy- £* &mma 
9-S-aHiyldibenzofuran 
Cdeearb^ n^or-didymic acid) 




if4,6.9-tetramethyl-3»7* !• SSESIS 
















M* tmbefemQiis* Agala acid ppofed to h® 
th# most «ff®etl¥© of the cjoffipomnas tested, t>«iag lahlbitoyy at 
a iiliitioa ©f 1i64O|O0O» 
the 3*l®oeaproyl<lllJtM0fiii'aa of foaita aM Watanab©^ ® was 
l®ss ©ffeotlvt ( <lt50f000) against rnmma aM 1* eoli thaa 
against gt tmbeirtiilesis* 
fh® spith®»is of soffi® sulfaiiila«i<ie ieri^ atives of dibea* 
zofm&n has been reported, bmt th®ir atttibaeter-ial aetivitids 
ara 
3-<j|-Affliia©fe®a«®ii«siilf©aaffiid©)dib0a0oftiraa aad 3-C3S5'-
ilbroa©beiia«a«smlf©iiaald©)aibeazofuran war® syatbesised by 
Taai aM 0hsaka^  ^in atiitioa to tht a««tyl darifatiw of tha 
17 foritter ooapomi* Wlllis*'^  ,ha4 preparM 3*Cj»affiinobeiiiaii«* .• 
smifoiiamiielilibafisoftiraii and its aeatyi dariiratiw prafiomsly, 
bttt this work was aot publishad# fh© 4-isoffiers of thase two 
eoapowMs were als© prepared# It was raportad by Willis that 
th« graat insolability ©f the fr©« aaiuas pra^ entad thair t®st» 
ihg* 
»©valii«8^ ® saaplas ©f 3«<£»aMiiiob®iMiaaestilfoBa«id©)dibatt-
zofmraa aM tha acatyl iarivatif® wara tastad for physi©l©gi©al 
aetif ity "gitr© but tha abstraet indieatas that the results 
war© ©aittad froii the ©rigiaal paper* 
H# ehsaka, Im fhar,a« So©> Japan* 2i# 3.26 
cmo) M* i.f Ml ?835 imw* ; 
lewlli, Cianoia. i, tiO (1940) M* 4-t 7903 
C1940J/. 
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Carcinetanie aeti^ lty 
eejptala h«ter®cyelie aoleeules r®lat®d to the aetiw 2» 
aaliioflm©r#a®^  ^lia'r® fomM t© lie €areiii©g@Bie, la m 
effort t© i«t®rain® whether th® methrlea® hridg® ia 2»ae®t» 
aiiM®fim®r®tt® 1» essential f©r cmreinegenieity, the e©rresp©nd'» 
ing diheasothi©ph«tt®| iiheia©thi©pheiie*5-®xide and dihenzofttran 
•e©ap©mM# were tested#^  ^
3»Aeetaaldodiheja«©thl©pheae was foand t© he as eareino* 
geaie m the ftoorea® eoapeund t©ward the Maoary gland and ear 
duet tiisme ©f the rat} tmt intredmetioa of the salfexid® 
lii&ag® lowered greatly the activity ©f the,ii©leeiale» fhe 
dibensefaraa analoiae had ©nly partially diaiaished aetifityj 
e¥eatmally a hi^  aiti^ ity tenrards the aamry gland was shown 
as well as a so*what redtteed aetiTity towards ear daet tissue^  
Ualike 2-aeetaald©flmoreae| a©ae of the three amlogmes showed 
aetifity towards the lifer, 
fhe e»fflinati©Ji ©f dihea«©fmran ittelf for eareinogenie 
aeti^ ity has net heea ref©rtedf hut ditoemofuraa womld net h® 
expeeted t© ihew this property in flew of the non-car©iaogen* 
icity of fitter eae.^ ® 
I, Wilsoni f#,. Deldi and A, Gox, Geneer Beaeerch* Ca) 1, mmt m z$ ^ #4 m i, WamW. 
Miller, J, 1, Miller, H* 1. Sandin and !• I. 
lr©wn, ilM*f % 504 CIW). 
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ffe© p^ sfaratioa of irarious i-triflueifoacetyl d®rlfatif®s 
©f eareinogestc aalaei has hem rtported i-eeeatly# laelmaei 
if«r« 3*tfiflmor©acftaMM©dife©nii©fiiraii, 3«»'trlf3ni©r©«c©1;attM©di-
toeasothiophea© ®fii 2*trlflttoi»©ae-®taiaiiof3.iicMp®Ja©« »o atatloa 
was ffltd® ©f th« earcin©g#iiie properties of tfaes© aoleeml©®. 
2-'i3*^ Dite®m©fm3?yl)*3-B-pf®I>ylitt<iole and 2*(3-dll>®ii2ofmryl)-
3-^ *tomtyliM©l® Isetn syatlitsliei^  ^as part of a study of 
ttoie ©totmlstry ©f earela©g«iiift altf©g«ft coapomads, Th®s® coa-
pomiads wme. reporttd t© Is© uMm tolologteal lnir«ftigition at 
til© tia® ©f jpmWieatioa* 
aetiirlty 
In th® literatiup# l«. 'bmt ©a© r©fei?«tte« to tii® test-
lag of dlteeasiofttjpatt, d«rl¥atlT«s f®r ms« as plaat horaoats. 
illfflaa aad Ataklaa^  ^fr©pap©d 2-dlb©a2©ftirylae©ti© acid 
aad aiS^ dlteeagofwryld-laettl© aeld, th© lattsr eoBpouad prevlag 
lM«tlv© la plaat growth ttsts* I© IMoraitloa was gl¥©a la 
ragard t© th© a©tiirlty ©f th© moao-earlsoxyll© aeldj tet tw© 
related typ«s.| 2'«#©arl3asolylac©ta«lde aad 2-earlJas©lylae©tle 
aeld w©r® feaad to to® laactlT©# 
3^i. Sawiekl aad F, 1, layi |s* SlM* iM*9 Si 2266 
C1953)* • 
i%. iam-.I©l, !• m%m, gpe>. 2882 (1949). 
iHaaa aad S« Avaklaai £•• is* Ste»» §M*f ilt 23.0^  
<1946), 
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III# preparatloa of 2,S*»ai1jen8ofwaijile3E|ffi©@tic acM lias 
18 %mm »eeoapllstoi«i,|^  Ismt tfeii coapotmi is to© iasolm'fel# la 
water mA ethaaol to permit a satiafaetor^  emluatioa of it ia 
pJiftotoaojaal t«stg» 
Ittaaetioiial aM^ fttngieidal..aetlirit3r 
Biieaiofiiraa aM its dirivati^ ess hmm hem t®st«i ratlitr 
extansifsly %y ®flt®m@logistS| and tk% aecmaialated data IMicat® 
that of this g«i«s art quit® satiifaetory inseotioidas 
aai fmagioidoi. 
lo attempt will ha *d« har® to disemss th« aaw applica-
tioiis of dih^ Moftiraa eoapoimds in this field# fhi# inforai-, 
tiom is praaeated ia fahla 5« 
fahl® $ was ooapilad to a large extaat fro» 'aatarial 
oollaetad ia ltaar<s^  ^aiwsallaftt amamary# • A raeaat piihliea-
tioa^  hf ttiis aama author which was mnavailahla to th® writer 
at th® tia® of preparatioa of this diasertatioa mf coataia 
furthar ©amples of the m« of dihaaaofuraa eoapoaads as 
iaaaetieidas* 
iiae® th© ma® of dihaaioftiraa as aa iaseetioid® ia spray 
fora might resmlt ia a pmhlio health haaard -ia th© fora of 
B, Prear, «A Catalogae of lasactieides aad fiiagi* 
eid««", Chroaica Botaaioa Co., talthaa, mss», tol, I, 194^ , 
Vol. li, 1948. 
I. I^ aar, «P®sticida Haadhet^ «| College Sci®ao« 
Ftthlishers, Stat® College, Pa», 1954# 
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spray r«slime, th® ®ff#et of this compmM m alblao rats was 
studied.^ ® 
fh® highest <5oae©fitratioa of iiheasofmraa CSfOOO pp®.) ia 
th« hasie raticss ©f tht rats proime®d no ratardatioh of growth* 
fo-oi intake ^ was not appr^ eiahly altered,, and ao aaiaals ®x-
hibit«d ato©raaJ.iti©s of htha^ ior or aeti¥lty« kn iiier@ase in 
water lataka and mrin# omtpmt was ohstrired tet mt uatil 15 
days after oom®«ae@a©at of th© «xp©rim®Bt. iMomiaal fat 
iatraasadf tet th®r« w#re m sigaifleant aMi^ oalitles in th© 
li^ ars, spl®®ai| hearts and adr®iials ef the ratsj the kidneys 
sh©ir«d flat hrowE plgatnt granml®®* 
It was eoneladtd that th® ms@ ©f dlh#M©f»ran would h® 
aiilikely te oaws® a spray rtsidu© prohlaa, unlass the ooapound 
w@m ©haagtd to a aor© toxie^  one hy wtathtriag or other coMi-
tleas» 
0.. VkQmSf Mm I* -Wilson and C» W# Iddy, food lasaarch. 
if 23 C1940)* 
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fafel© 5 
ilbenzofuran and Some ©firivttiws m 
Insecticides and Fuagieides 
CdapoBM $tgmism toxicity B#f» 
a«*ae®tyidit)®jMofiiFaa ' aosqtiit©" $&0 at 20, ppai., (?9) 
lap-fa® • • aftif 16.to, 
3'-®»in©di¥eag©fii3?aB- mosquit©. 48^ at: 5 ppn# (79) 
larvae after 1© Iw# 
mosquito $0 or mom at (80) 
• larvae 
iap©rt*i ©a%- low aortalitf (81) 
bag® worffl aftar 24 hr# 
tggs of fiiriii» ineffdetiva (82) 
tSra earp®t 
to«#tla 
3-€hlor©dil3«n«ofaraa aoiqait© • $0 at 5 ppa, (79) 
larva# after 16 to. 
Mosqmito '$0 ©r aor# at (80) 
latvaa f fpa. withia 
U te. 
iaported ca%* Im ttortallti' (81) 
tag© wotrn after 24 to# 
1. fij^ , L. E. Smith, D, L. Vivian and !• f. Olaton, 
f. i* ®, A* l«r* Entomol. and Plant Quar,, Div. Ia«#©tieid» 
Invest., liB»o Pub. 1-425 (1938)• 
i. fjy^  and !.• Vivian, .!• 'mm* Mtoaol>> gf, 804 
(1936)# 
'®%. L. Campbell, W. I. Sallivan, I.* E» Saith and I. I,, 
laller, JM^ ., iz, 1176 (1934)* 
0^®an, S» 'B# A-t lttr« Intomol. and Plant Quar*, 
Biv. lms#etieid© Invast., Miaao fuh, 1-592 (1943). 
m 
Tabl# 5 (©©tttlftuta) 





0 at 100 pptt# (79) 
itteMofmraa mosquit© 




©r m#r® at 





jatarli' 10(^  at 
f ppffi* - la 5 .te*. 
(81) 










fwgleM® aai (86) 
®38. B. Ckraia, Paata. U, 12 (1943). 
SelaHf•, afti % B#eker$ HnIzferaeMmng* g, 97 W4B} 
m* 4»t Mf 441? Clf4f|7» 
llMttSkai f,. A» Moi"fc0ii aad W, C, l©Itoff.it, £* 
teSS» teS«a*i iif 43 (19411. 
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d©8ag@ ot its toxieity mA eml iagestion was wlthomt 
®ff«et#  ^-IWiiii «p#Jfiii©atatioa with this ceiapomM was liait«d. 
S»ae iihemofiMraia eeapomis imm teeem sw1>Je@t«i t© tests 
i©siga@4 t© re'ftal orgaal# struntwes whieh are partieuXuPlf 
t©xi.e t©' rat#,the miaiflRM lethal ios®i CMg«/kg») of th© 
iilseaaQfiiraa isoapoiiMs w®r@ to© great t©' rteeaatM th®s® eoii-
pemaas as r©a«tttieliesi fh® mlMS f©mii4 wer© X|X»aichlori>ii-
toeazGfiiraai 2f0| 3*aitrMih«n»ofwra,B, >500| tM 2-C<liefaa®» 
phosphia®)i£h#nis©fi2raii| >500#; 
fhr«« iiheaaefttratt e©ap®ttafii were al8© t«st©i f©r th®,ir 
r'@p®ll«ttejr 3-*»Aiiiii©Att>eiitofttraa was rat«i at 79$ 
3--al.tr©difetfi2©faraa at -f aad x-(3-dlh®»®ftiryl)st««rle aeii 
at •101• ©alf.c©»p@attis hafiag a rsptllaacj index of 85 ©r 
higher wtr« raterv^ d for farther' strnfij. 
fhara is ia th« litaratiire Qm report eoaearfiing th® 
aatahelisa ©f aiheBsofaraa. €hrlst©iaao8^  ^iajeetad aifeaai©-
furaa ia ©lif© ©11 smheataaaOttslF iat© rahhit&, le ttmm€ that 
a eoatiierahle aaoimt ef hippwri© a©ii was exer®t®a» As.coa-
parai t© th# eoatrol pari©€| th® aaomat ©f haaaoi© aeii 
93^ , B, Bititt, 1. Bellaek, C, W. Iliagaasaith, J* C. Ward 
aad B» ®f«iehl«r| Chemical-Bi©logical C©©rdiaatioa Caater, 
Review IQ. Stiioaal Research Couacil, Washiagtoa, B, G,. 
1953, PP* l-47» 
Bellaek, J# 1. B«Wltt aai, !• freiehler. Cheaieal*' 
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47 
«xc3r«t©i mm sltghtli" grstter tet a© salicylle aeid m s-
feydf#xi'M]ppwi<i' acid was Th® aaehaaisai of matahelisa 
iiiggeatdd tmolmM the eltavag© of iih#aa»fmraa at th© tth«ir 
liakag® with dait^ ttetion ©f th@ ameletts ifeieh retaias th® ox^ » 
g®tt ato*» fhe htiwoiis a@id f@r«®i i® d«t©3iified .ia th® mvml 
mmm with gl^ ciaa#, 
B«rimtiwi-of MhmzQtmm 
fahl# 6 is »a adiitioa te th« eoapilatioas of feaowa de-
rtfatiw# ®f dihaaaofiifaa whieh ha^ a appaaysd ia pfafions 
4i»iartati©ag^ »^^ »^^ '^ »^ >^^ 3 ffom thia lahotatory. Ia th« fahia 
ai?a aateyad aU. diiaaaofwaa dariTatitaa whieh ware listed ia 
the, If5a Iiid«E t© ehamieai Ahatgaeta as wall as aost, if a©t 
allf of .thoia dihaaaafaraa mnprnMs liitad ia the Cheaioai 
Ahatfaate ef if53 aad i95^  thi*^ #m^  the issua ©f f©l. 48, »o» 
10. 
fha eoapomaia of fahle 6 haf© %®ea aaaad aeeardiag t©' th© 
•tyl© iadiaatad ia th@ latrodttttioa to thii diasattatioa* la 
assaahliag this iafotaatioai it was asstj^  that th® aaltiag 














265-^ 67 aee» (96) 
3»^ Bla®ilfees2©fmfatt 99-100 C23) 
4-aai»odlb#i»©fw®a 83-84 C23,49) 
3''«a®la®dtfe#tt».©fmraft salt of 
£*t©ltt«B«imlf#ai# aeM 
255^ 256 iae# (98) 
j»t»lttoii0jel«liixyl aalt ®f 
, 2-iito©i»©fttyaasmlf onle acii 
213».255 (97) 
aniilii# salt of i*iife®fl2#ft»a»» 
mXtmit aeli 
258-260 (97) 
313 • -""aaoxyittetta^ f ui»aa 271 (98) 
t»lj«B8aaM©iito®iisofmj*am 185-186 (96) 
' Weiidlan4, it loi® sai 1* Mtlati®!-! J* Jji# fiMSl* SM»i 
IS, 3606 CW3)* 
Bauer I !• Ia3ct«3?, J« Cyagf-fflan aM !• !#• ShtMoa* 
£• S&Sl* ,iM*f "84 (1952)* 
49' 
faisle 6 Ceontimiei) 









cycloheasylamia# salt ©f 
t»iib«ia.®fi»aa8ulfoaie aeM 
ii-'benzWia® salt ©f a-aibengefiir&s-
• sulfomie aeii 
a-diben20ft»aa©ai'b#:E|'lie aeM 
3»iibenz©f*iraaeai?box|'lic aeli 
2»<llfeenztfiu*aiiearb©xrlie aeM aiiMt 
a-dlb®iig@fiir8Beai?bo^ lle aeli 
aailiit 






































faM« 6 (eontinmei) 










4*«liben2ofaraja©arij©xylie a© id 
hydrazid® 
174-175 (96) 
2»dlbeas©fi»aa8mlf©B4© aeid (97) 
I»Ct»dilJeii2ofury3.)ale©tlMatd® 220 (62) 
i-<a-d.lbei»ofiifyl)nicotSjBaaid« ialt 
of j-telatftesulf oui© aeid 
213 (62) 
I-C2-dib®M©faryl)ai©©tiiiaiaidla« 217.5 (62) 
2»dib#M©f«l?ylti'i|>iiejiylsllaa@ 137.5-138*5 (99) 
4*-dib©tts©fatyltylphiayXs ilaae 153-154 (99) 
di-s-butylaaiii©. ial% of 2.»dlfe®a2.©-
furaaittlfeaie aeli 
164 (97) 
a»co-dicl3Cl©r®ae«taaid©dil>tii«0fwaa 167-169 (96) 
di©yel©k«3iy3.a»la® salt ®f 
a»dlb®ai!6f*i3?a,iisalf©iii© aeid 
239-240 (97) 
di*.2,4-diajata©pli©aol salt ©f 
a-dibeasefayaafmlfoal© aeii 250 dae. 
(97) 
di-tthyleatdlaiila® salt of 
t-4ibengofwaa»mlfoaic «©id • 
>305 (97) 
di^ hydraziae salt of 2*dibeaa©faraB-
sulfoaic aeid 
260 dsc. (97) 
1, 1, ifesjB, mpubltsfeei stmil#s« 
52. 
fable 6 (eontlmed) 
Coapoaad l.P. C®C.) E®f* 
salt, ©f a»ilb«j3io- , •••• 
fmrafisulfoiiic aeii 
• M B '  (97) 
I".,»«i4|iBetliylaailin@ «alt ©f 
2»iib©iiis.#f«iraafttlf©iiie m M  
61 *62 ( 9 ? )  
di*a-iii®aylenecllaiiiine salt ©f 
a^ ibenzofuransulfoBlc aeid 
. 280»290 i®©-. ( 9 ? )  
ii-t-iJhenyltttMiaalR© «lt ©f 
2-dibeiii®jrai»®a»alfoale m M  
>305 ( 9 7 )  
iiph«iiylgmaiiid.ifli« salt ®f 
a-il%#ii«©fiM?«a8alfoiaie aeM 
l9$*X9i ( 9 7 )  
i-ethylaaillM' talt of 
• fmfaflstilfeale iieM 
128-12f ( 9 7 )  
tttafl 2»aib#iM0fmraa0'3cyae@ttte ^ • 54-54.5 ( 9 6 )  
•guattMlae -falf of 2-*4ib«tt«©fai?att-
ittlfeaie aeii 
>310 ( 9 7 )  
2.^  * -hydroxy®tkylaaino) 6th|i7-
41&enzofuran byifoelilorlde 
168-170 ( 3 9 )  
8-^ydr©3£yquinoline salt ©f 
SiiibenzofuraflSttlfoiiic acii 
207»20a ( 9 7 )  
2«i©i©ilbeiis®ftiraB 110-111 ( 9 6 )  
3«i8©eapr©yMibe.iigof«raa ^ ( 6 0 )  
»<»aethylanliitt® salt ©f 
2-dibena©teatttttlf©iii® teii 
148«»149- ( 9 7 )  
aitkyl 2»iib«ai©fmraacarb©xylat® 80*5-S2.5 ( 9 6 )  
o^-aaphthylaiHin# salt ©f 2»dib©aa©-
furansulfojaic aeti 
240 a«e» ( 9 7 )  
/^-mplitliylaBim©' salt ©f t*d,lb©iiz©-
fmraasttlfoaie' acM 
245*246 d®©» ( 9 7 )  
n 
fable 6 Ceeatlamed) 
i,p* C®e.) Etf.* 
a-aitr<ja,iilllfie salt of 2»iili®n20« 
ftifaaattlfonlc atM 
250 deo* C97) 
^•ttltroaniline salt of t*dt1>eazo» 
furansulfoalc ®iM 
240 d«e* (97) 
I«aitr®dlb©ii80fwaft 151-152 <23,49) 
3*altS'oiii«a»ofw*aa 181-182. (23,49) 
181.5 (96) 
181 (97) 
4»aS.ti'isiil>«a2ofiirta 138-I3f  ^ (23 ,*9) 
j-phenylenediamine salt of 
2-dlben2ofuraaaiilf©ttl€ acli 
225 dee* (97) 
pii«B|'lliydri.«in© salt of 2*<life#n«o-
f«3Pas8-iilfoai® acid 
193-194 d«t. (97) 
i«i»plpir Idyl) e 
tmm hydrochlorid# 
160.163 (39) 
^mlttollne salt of 2#dtt®iis5©fwpaii-
sulfoalo Held 
195-19^  (97) 
#alt of 2^il»iiio-
ftirajEMrelft«3il<6 aoM 205-215 (97) 
»ttlf«ila*id@ Mlt of 2-il1}®iis©» 
faraanalfenio a<iM 
245'*-244 d«e. (97) 
t«t^a^@a»-tliFl#a#t.«t3?aalae salt ®f 
2»dl|j@a«®ftti?«Mttlf©aii5 aold 156-159 (97) 
j-tolmtiitt# salt of a*dib«iiaofarafl-
smlfsalo aeii 
242-243 aeo* (97) 
m-toltiMia® salt ©f 2»<lltoeaz.ofuraii-
imlfoai© aeld 
205-206 (97) 




CompQuM i,P, S®f. 
salt of 
' ftiraasiilfoiile aeM 
3«trlf lm©r®tettattia#dil>eai#fiiriia. 







( 9 7 )  
3»ae«trl-4«»iietlioxjtllj«n2#furatt 
dl-alaiila.® salt^  ©f 2«iilj®iia8©fmra»-
imlfoaie 
mM salt of 
2»iife®ns©fiiraas»lfoiile aei4 




j|«toea©aiiil3ji« salt of 3^ altf0-8* 
dtljeiia©fttraftsiilf©flie aeii 
2-%i*o»e»S»dlb®ngofmi»«ftea3?b©xrli^  acii 
2-»lji'«a®»6«4ibenz;ofurancarbo3Erlle aeW 
l^ eaitiiesulf oiihydr aa ide 
2-«»^ i'oiao-6-dib«iia'©ftiyaiiear'to®3t^ lie aeid 
hjrdrazidt 
2»te-owi*7«iittfodibtfiiofmra» 
2 -br oao-8-iilti' od tb®ii2-.ofiirMi 
6f.5-70»? (96) 
250^ 300 d®e. (97) 
250-300 dee* (97) 
258-260 d«e. C97) 
220-220.5 (23t49) 
131*5*133 (23,49) 














faMe 6 (eontlmei) 
CoiSpOttiBli M,P. i%,} i«f* 
H-Mtylaaiat salt ©f l-aitfo-S* 
dibengoftiraftattlfofii© aeM 
264 (97) 
ertatinte# salt of 3«.ai%y®-8* 
dito®ia®fiipaasttlfoai© aeid 
2f8 C97) 
l»«|rst®iat salt of S-nitro-S-
dibtazofuransulfonic acid 
219 • (97) 
dl-l*argiiitae salt of 3-nitro-8-» 
dtlJenaofiiSfaiiamlfonic acid 
235-236 (97) 
2,8-HiifeeaEaaii0dito@Ri©fm3faa 293-2f6 (96) 
218»dlb«Mofttfaiidicap%«3^1i@ aeid 44©*'>442 (96) 
41 i-4 ibemofui'aad iearlfeoxi'li© ae id (100) 
S |8-dib©Bi©jldife#iia©fmrait 167*168.5 (96) 
2 ,S-ilb©M©yldlli®az©ftti*aft itoxSjB® 231*5'-232 • (96) 
t ,8-»iiteo«®di"ben8.otoam 192-193 (23,49) 
194*195 (96) 
di-jg-butylamiJie salt of 3*»itr©««*8-
dibenzofurafiittlfonic »eid 
16? (97) 
a 1 S^die^aaedi^eagofmj?aa 304-305 (96) 
dl-l-efitltt« -ialt of 3»»Eit3?©-8» • 
ditotMofwaatttlfoaie aeld' 
215 (97) 
di»l»fcilt%ldia« salt of 3«»ait3?©»8» 
ditoaMofittaasiilfoaie aeid • 
248 (97) 
4,6«diai« tkyldibea^ofaraa if 
313 at 757 
(100) 
W»| 
3*OOo, isnrtitje mad A* SlSS*''lB»s. M» 3^ 7 (1952). 
0 
fatelt 6 Ceentlamtil 
I.F. ( Cj ,l®f. 
riy»•iJji©thyldibeni©fw?aB 




dl-is©leucine salt of 3-nitro-8» 
dlbeazofuransTilfonic acid 
l.*l.«®eine salt of 3-nitro<^«4ib«a»®-
furansulfonic acid 
il»lysine salt of 3-nitro-S«4ife#iijS©» 
furansulfonic acid 





Y•i4*«»thoxy-Wib®iia©fttpaaltetfir i« • • 
acid 
.. 4*i»tk@iqr-l«4ib@iia©f i»«a@af bixylle • 
seii 
•/9*C4*a«tlie^ *l.*dl.b«ii«ofiitaa)'* •' • 













260-262 d«c» (9?) 
250*-300 d«c*, (9?) 






^^ hvitlsh. fateat 662,573 M# '^ 39^  (1952^ 7. 
ailmttf B. Afaklan, A# I«gg aM 1* J'ltoioiit 
i* m* Shm* 25> 6310 (1953). 
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•fatol# 6 (eoEtJjMi®d) 
6oEpsuB4 «.P. (°C.) 
/3»C4-»tJi®ay-l-iil5«aa®'fia?of3.)» 
" p3?#pi©iiie aeid 
224-225 (102) 
4*»ttb|'3.«4'-iifeeBaofBjp®Ma3?bo3K3r3.1® a©l<i 233-235 (100) 
3-aitr0«8-^il3«iii@ftii?aiieaf"fe©x^lie aeii 310-325 (96) 
3-iiJ tro-l*dtfe«a20fafaasiilf#tti@ aeli eiiai'S 240 (m 
3-«Bitr©-4«b3rii'oxriifee,M.©fi»ma lf4-l'94.»5 (102) 
tJLwiiorleuciJae salt ©f 3-nitro-8-
dlbeaaoftitaiismlf-OJiie aeifl 
i5O»3O0 Am* (97) 
<13.-pli#Mialania« ialt ©f 3--ftitro-8-
diofMQl^ aiisttlftaie aeit 
247 C9?) 
£»t©laiilfit talt -Of 3-aitro-8* 
^IMmQtmemmnlto&lc. aeii' 250 im 
dl*>tr|'ftophan salt ©f 3-fi.it^ "'@w8-
tlltoeriaofuransttlfoiile mi€ 
250-300 i«e. m) 
mm ialt of 3-fiit?@*8»iife«jaE®f«taa» 
lulfonte aei4 
>300 (97) 
Al-iraline salt of 3-iiitro-WllJfai®* 
furansulfonic acid 
250-300 d«et im 
y^ C2*feromo-4-s8thoxy-l-iili©ffli©-» 
' jfuroyl) propionic aelt 
218«diM®»-3-ae«taald©d il3en20fama.a 
2 |8-ai%l?©a©»3'-a»iaod.i^ ®iiig0ftti'aii ^ 












Co®|jomni 1*F* •(%*)- ' R©f* 
Y •C4t6''*4iwthoxy-l»ilb©ns©fiirafi)-
• iatjrfie acid C102) 





241-242 •• (102) 









317*d Ihydr oxy-1,9-iia«tiiyMib#ii2©* 
furan 
• (58) 
2|4|i|8-tet3?a»tti'®iib®jas0fii?aa • 252 • •• (103) 




isithii and H*. Sttl3«3?| gliea* HE*# Mt C'lf53)» 
58 
Beyl-rativts ef ilteenaofuras 
Meae^iyQainatiea. of ^ikenzefuran 
gcthod .,..1* fo a w®ll^»8tjypi*«i solmticsn ©f 168 g# Cl.OO 
a©l@> ©f dife©ii«©fi»aa In 600 «!• of eartjoa %©traetilo3rid« w©r« 
.add®a 160 g. C1«00 a©l«) ef te©aln«» Th© aiditloa, whieh was 
©asfried ©ut ©^©t s psrloi ©f thtm how® was perfofiaed at y©oa 
t©ap@rttii?e« fh© reaetioa aixttwe was allssred to stand for 
iO#5 h0us?s without stirrijftgi then it wa® stirred and r©flux©d 
for on©' h©tir» fh© ©arbon tetrachloride and exe©ss hroain© wer® 
raaof'td lay dlstillatioai and th© remaining oaterial C23I g») 
was TaeutiM distilled,* Two fraotions w©r@ eolleetedi g*, 
|j«p» rang® 100*l6t® at 0,i «•, a»p„,, range 54*44*^ and 188.5 g*# 
|j,p., ra.ag© 162-182® at 0«2 %p« rang© 78-98®* It was 
aeeessari- t© r©©ry8tallia© th© seeond fraction four t,iffi©s froa 
petrolauffi eth«r Tang© 60«»7#) to ©tetai».a produet of'S^p, 
^^All melting points h©r©in reported are uncorrected 
ifalmesi uiAess otherwise stated, th© meltiag points w©r© deter-* 
aiaed ly the ©apillary tuhe method at the heating rate of 
l®/»inat« 'in the vidniti- of- th©^ iseltlng point,* ^ • 
^®5fh© infrared spectra of th© compounds desaribed were 
obtained by us© of the Baird Double Beam Infrared Speetro-
photoBeter of the Institute for Atomic Research, Iwa Stat© 
College. The writer wishes to thank Dr. Margin Margeshes, and 
letsra. Richard S# Hedges and Robert D. Kross for the deter*-
fflination of and assistance in the interpretation of th© tpeetra# 
All spectra were determined on lujol mulls of th© eon* 
pounds, unless it is otherwise indicated. 
59 
fli® 73»3 g* mterlal 3?«pr©s®iit©d a yield 
©f 29,^ . 
ffe# ll%mofs"froa tli® yteryitalllMtloas w©i»« worked 
ap ia an attampt to inertas® th® yitld# liiis effort produced 
m tdditienal 5S»3. g. ©f less pure 2»brofflodihenisoftir®Q|' m,p« 
f®ttg© 98»103^ . 
fh% &li©¥« pr©e®dMr« i« esseatially that of Bywat«p" who 
repeifted a 6S^  yield of produet »®ltiiig ©ver the raage 98-102®» 
Mathod.. Zm fhii preeednre is that ©f Bttm<»Ioi and B,oye3?^ ^^  
who mpmt@4 m »«xeell«at yield** of a-hroaodibeagofwaa hy tht 
teoainatioa 'of th® hatarocycl© la glaeial aeatlc acid# 
S soltttioa ©f 10»§ g, C0»059 aela) of dihaiazofwaft iaa 150 
al# of glaeial aoetie acid was cooled to 0' fey aaaas of an lee 
hath, and a soltttloa of 9»4 g, <0.059 fflol®) of teomin® in 50 
»1» of glaeial -aoatie aeid was addad m®f a papiod of ont hoar 
with atirring# m iodint orystal was added to facilitata 
hrosination* then th® addition had been coaplated, th« raa©-
tioa ffiixtttra was pomrad into iea water • fhe y«ll« proeipitata 
waf washsd fr®« of aeid aM axeass hroaine with water and 
s^ odiwffl biitilfita solittlon* fha waight of orwd# 2-hroaodiheniso-
fwan was I2#l g» fmmm dlitillatioa gaw two fraetionst 
7»0 g*, h.p. rang© 98-130® at O#! ««• and 4,3 g# C29#5^ )^> h«P» 
ranga 130'-135® at 0*1 am, fh® saooM fraetion malted from 98® 
Ph, Bum-Ioi and B. loyar, gsf, trair* ehia.. i2i 1?5 
C1948). 
60 
to 104®« leerystallizatloa froa petroleaa ®tkep (fe-.p. faage 
60-70®) yaiiM tUe aeltlag p©iat t© 106«5«3.0f®» 
fh© iafrarei spettrna of the 2-broa© eompooai showed th» 
i,2»4-itttoftitatioa haad at ia»32^ , 
Uiteeazofuraa its.®lf faai ©xaaiaed 'toy iafrared aad th« 
f©llowlag aislgaraeats fiiad@s 8»34yM', ether liakag#| 13*27yk., 
©rtho iifmbitltmtlisa aai •pr«s«atl|r uaasslgaed. 
.Frgpagatioa.. Mt 2»i#deiihtaii®fiiraa 
fh« ioiiaatioa of dibtazofaraa was aeco^ lished hy th® 
P3?©e©dai»e ppwioasly ptibliah#!#^ ®^  
A Bixtur© of f0*4 g, C0,300 «©le) ©f dlfeeaiaftiraa aad 38«3. 
g« •(0,3,00 aol®) ©f ioiia® la .21 lil* ©f mm* aitri© aeld aad 
250 ffll# ®f ehlorofsra ms raflmxed aad ittoM for 4.6 hears* 
fh« €hl©r©fora layer was separatM aad washed with sodium bi­
sulfite solutioai thaa with water, fh® ehl©r©for® solutioa was 
dri©d 0¥«r aahydrous sodiua sulfat® for 48 hours 1 th©a th® 
soli'aat was reaov@d hy distillatioa# fht erud© a-iododlbeazo-
furaa ®«lt@d of®r the raage 63® to 93® aad wtighad 76,0 g« Oa 
distillatioa ia memo* tw© fra©ti®as w®r« ©htaiaedi 11,34 g*, 
•^pt raag® 124-153® at O.35 ii#p. raag® 60-66® aad 5?*30 g#i 
li»p* raag® 153*175® at 0»35 wa*i a«p« raage 76-96^ # laerystal-
ligatioa ©f th® s®e©ad fraeti®a froa @thaa©l»p«tr©l®ua ®th®r 
Wb, §iiMa, §. I. irowa, !• 6. lywater aad 1. Kirk-
patricli !• StiSS* SSS«f lii 2473 (193^ 5• 
61 
60-70®) fieMed 30.0 g, <34.0^) of wfalte plates, 
© 
a*p* 107-110 • C©iie©iitj?atloa of the iie^tr lic|uor® ga^e 7«5 g» 
©f l«Sf• ptir« eo«p.©miii| «#p, rang® 102«10S®« th® Mttrial malt-
iBg- trm 107^ to 110 was reepfstalllaei froa th® saa® solvent 
t© gim pm% a-J.oi©iib®ii2©ftt3r«ii| a.p# 111-112®.. 
the |jifrar®4 sptetrua of' this eoappond posstis®)! an a*^-
gorptioii Mai at IZMju/ eharaeteristio of Ij2,.4*aiib8titttti©at 
freBaration.. ,ef...2«clilQgoiib®agefttgaa (atteaptad) 
An atteupt wat i»ie to adapt th® preeeiwp®^®^ for th®' 
prepairatiea ©f t^ltroaodibeagofuraa toy the aetioa of l-bromo- • 
smeeiaiiiii® m dll^eazofwan to th® iyttth««ii of 2»chlor©<llhea-
zofttraa* fh® R«»ehl©r®stteeialaii® was geaejpottsl.y tmpplied fey 
the Ratioml Aiiilia® Bi's'isloa of llli«a Ohemlcal and Wy® 
Corporation. 
A aixtttr® of g» (0#15 a©l«) of dlhenzofuraa and 40.0 
$*. <0»30 ®©l®> of S-ehloroiuoe^iaifflid® in 200 »!<» of oarhon 
tatraehlorid® was h®at«d at rafltix for 42 h©mrs# At th® ©on* 
elmaion of th® haatiag period the r«aeti©n aixtur® wai yellow 
in ©ol©r« fh® solid whieh had s®ttl®d omt was filtered off and 
th® F®ll©w earfeon tatraehlorid® iolutioa was washed twice with 
11^ iodian hydroxide solntioni th«n with wat®r. fh® orgaaie 
layar was driad o^er anhydroms ©alcima ©hlorid®. 
fh® 38»0 g* of solid fflat#rial which had h«ea filt®red froa 
th® reaotiea aixtttr® was thought to h® a Mixture of 2-©hloro-
diheniofurani ^iS-diohlorodihtngofttran and stieciBlaid®* 
62 
A«.is©riinglj, it was ©xtraetM with dilut® sodima hydroxide, and 
the iasoliihl® Mterial was added to the esrhoh tetrachloride 
•©Itttie® beiag dried.* 
fh« carboa tetraehlerid# wai rtaoTed by distillatioa., 
fimlly «t 14 i»» I aiid the retiim« was distill«d .aSBS* 
sele fraction eelleeted ho.il#d froa 80® to 94® at 0»15«^ *20 m&» 
It wtightd 22.1 g» asd laelted o¥®r th© raagt €$*77^ • Oa r®-
eryital3.i»tioii ©f thit erttdi ai«t#rial fro» patroltwffl ©tor 
(b»p* 60-70®)I f*39 g. of whit® plates wert obtaiaedi »*p» 
raag© 77*il»5®* a aixed aeltiag point d®ter®iHatioii indicated 
this aatarial t© be dibtaisofmraa# 
freparatioa ef 2»csrajaodibeii2Qfttraa 
fhii aitril® was pr«p«r®d for the first tim# by Oatfield 
108fclot 
who Mpl©y«i to Roseiwiiid-Tott Iram syiith@sl«.. • * Oat-
4 jft 
fitlt ©btaiaed « 70 yi«M 137 I ia tht aor# successfml 
®f two trialf# iywater^  io. a, fomr^ fold larger rma secured a 
yield ©f less pure altrlie, 128-133.®* 1 aeltlng 
poiat ©f 136^  was reported by Kirkpatrick»^ ®^ 
®ie ftiioB method saployei by, these workers wa« used ia 
iaitlal preparatioas of the aitrile. It wm foisad, to be aore 
adTatttageotiSi howevers. to eaploy quiaoliae as a solTeat.. 
Roseaimad aad !• Struekf. SSE*» Si Wf Clflf)* 
V* irama aad i. Mm^  lM*f <1931) • 
110j3^  ^W, 1.. lirkpatricki private coManieatioa* 
. ggflifta.. .laaMiQd* A Blxtwi?# ef 4f»4 (0#200 nol#) ©f a-torom©* 
.•ailj®iia®fmraii a»A 43*0 g# CO.140 a©!# as di»r) ®f ewpreus 
tyaati® was heated ««wi sti3f3?@4 f®JP iSx htmrs at 270®* fhe hot 
mltm mm wat int© a easswoi® t® emX« fh® ei«iid« 
aattrial (71.7 g.») was pulwflsed aa€ ®xt3faet«d with h%mm9 la 
a i©3ihl®t «xtra«t©r i&w 22*5 h©iiti« ia avaferatloa of th® 
.f©l¥©at thwe ^«aalB«€ If*! f* 0%S0) ®f light g©ld«tt hr&m 
».f, raag® ia4-.l30®* • fw® i?»iii?ptalli«ati©tts from 
«tliaa«3l $&m %M g* C23«^) ®f mmm a®eil®St ®#.p» 137»5» 
138*th« aethaaf 3.itm®ra w&m ©Itaiatd m ai<liti®iial 
3*7 i# of Mtrtl#., a»|j» 13i«138#^®|. i©ft©ftiag at 134®# 
Mhmwp%U& hands at 4.57/^ C'^I) aM Cit2t4-
stihstitttti©fi) w«f'® fjp«s®at %&• th® iafratad apaetfm® of 
Mttil#. 
SelftthFleM. giyeel aa. .gaaeti©m. aadimii. fh@ use ef tri* 
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athylan# glyeol was smgg«st«d hjr th« faport that this gly©©l 
«ppai*©atly aetlfely fartleijjatts ,ia th® r#d«©tif« d«hfowlmtioa 
lis ®f dihattEOfwaa hr th® mi-a*** ©f «th^l«a« glje©l as a §©!• 
¥«at ia the i|mthe.gi# ©f alljhatie ttltt'lles. 
M, aixtajp# ®f J.t»4 §• C0»050 a#l«5 ®f a»hr©m©d4h®as©fm3paa 
aai 4.9 g* (0 •100 ffi©!#) of sodius ©i^aiiida was aiispandad In 200 
©f tfiaiaii-ltiia ilf#©l| aad th© faaetioa aixtui'© was heated 
113^  ^Gilaan, D. I»» la»y.aad !• I, laghasi J. is* Shea. 
iM*f Bs W (1951). 
I. I,«wls aad f>. V. Susl, :C1952;). 
u 
«M stirred f©r fomr homrs at ai0-?20°, fh« rt®eti©a aijEtur® 
wliieli nm wm ia ©®l©r was powei iat© a large 
••fsliia® 0f irat#r.» fk® ias^ lutole aaterial wti filttrtdf washtA 
witli copidtti aaamts of wat#r aai triei to gife 12,7 g» of a 
tan pwiari a»p# rang® lC50«l©f® witJi rasiiw,- •laerfstalliza-
ti©m fr©® patrelttia »thm |te*i5» ra»g© 60«-70®) gmm 5*6 g,#. ©f 
t»br ©ffie4 ito«as©faraii.| «# p * 108»109 • 
i».lll§lf.ll»„.ia., isteal* 
fcthei 1* A Blmsf Qf S4«7 ,g,» C0*1OO a©l«) ©f 
lir©a©iito«ii$©fnraa aai ai*:f • C©»120 mt@ m fliaer) ©f mptm$ 
#tol©ria« :iii $0 ef r«iiitiH«i ttiiaeliae was plaeed la a 
tjtop#»*aeefc flask e^ alppti with air ©.©Jid«a««rf stirrer aM tliar-
«®^ tar»^  In am at«©iph#r« ©f aitrefsa ma with ri$mms stir­
ring, th# r«a®taati war® hsatai at li§® f« 14 hours and at 
15©® for thr@« aMitieaal h©ws« fh# r«aeti©a aixtmr# solidi-
fi«a at ahoat l6o® as th® taaperatwre wm ^ eiag hremght t© • 
_ © 
li© I h©w«v@r| It raliquifi®4 .ia a shert tim®. At th© coneto-
glen ©f the heating p®ri©ii the aixtwra was allowa4 t© ©©©1 
ioaawhatf than it was p©or«i .int© a larg® v©lwaa ©f ©©n©» 
aaaenina hjrirexi^ a* B«n«aii® <100 «1«.) wa« aiiai in s«f®ral 
p©rti©ns t© ilss©lw th« ©rganie satarlali and the hamsana, 
layari washed with water mtil tha Ma#' ©elor' ©f tha eeppar 
emp%MX had haaa reao^ ad# Iftar saparatien of the aqiiaous and 
e^naana phaf#a.| tha lattar lara dried ©ver aAjdroas iMgnasii» 
sulfate. Filtration of the extract wai followed hy th© raaoval 
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®f the by distillation at atiB©gfli«i»ie presfup® and 
finally- at aspitat®r vaesmii# fli® tttinolin® was tistillad off 
at 0#2 w* fh« blaefe muMm which rfiaintd was rtejfystalliaai 
fro» «than0l|, K©rit A feting mgei f©t iaeolorisatioa. irwn 
eol©i»®4 a®®il«St 6#80 g»| ii*p» 137»139°> w«ft ©htainei# A 
•t«©M r«ej?yitalli2atioa f3p©« athanpl ?ais«i th« a,p« to 139-
140.5® C^ »30 .frea th® aothtt llqm@rfi «f th« rteryital-
liaatiens w@t« ©fetainti 3«^ 0 i* ®f nitril®| 139*5-141®# 
fotal yi«M-r ?.50 g., 
Mithoi..f* th© slurry .of 24»f g. CO.IOO Mole) of 2-
hroaodihtnaofttran and 31.5 g» {0*120 »ol® as th® iiatr) in 100 
«!•, ©f fttinelis® wa# h@ate€ at 180® for M hews uM@r nitre* 
g«n« fh® hlaete solmtion was powrai into a 600 »1« htakeri ani. 
aft®r eooling^ i th® »olld'waa boiled mp with 200 al* of lil 
hydr©ehl®rie_ atid# fh® naterial whloh did not dissolv® wai 
filt®r#d off and dried# fk9 brown powder weighed 2l#9 g* 
C113^ ) and Mlted at 136»13^ «5®f, #©ft«ning at 134®. leerystal-
ligation fro» ©thanol with the ut® of lorit A gaf® 10.»40 g.. 
C53*S^ > ©f needle®i *,.p» 140»141®« e.on®«ntrati©a of th® mother 
liquors gaf® several additional oropi of n®®dl®s totaling 4#S9 
g»i »,p., 13S»140®» fh® total yield of ptir® nitrile wai 15»29 
g. C79.1^ ), 
Mitdiod .!> fh® r®aoti©n was carried omt in th® sane 
mmm a# pr®fi©msly Caethod 2) exeept for th® mt® of 29,4 g* 
u 
C0#100 »©!#) ©f 2*ioi©€lb®a2oJteaa as the ha3.idi»» 4l«0| tfe« 
reaetlen ffllxtura wat .hiatal at ISO"' tm 48 hefars* fh« toewa 
pm€®f whieh rasultai irm the mM traatatat wai extfa©t#i 
tteae tlaaa with 150 ml* of h@a«eae in a Soxhlat ®3Etraet©i?« 
laeh txtiraetiea pmM was 12 hows,* fha wtarial rawiiaiJag in 
th© thiiihla was p«ffl®fsd| th©r©mghl3r grotiBd ia a mertasf mi 
a*traetaa-with.'l3®'is2«ii@ fm m aiiitioaal 24 h©iiri» 'Si® ax-
t,3?aetf war® fiolet ia eoleri pessihly t© th« prasaae® ©f 
fr«« itdia® feriwi hf air- ©xiilati©a ©f the iedii® ion at th® 
hi^ if«aeti©tt teapsratiu?®# '^faperatiea @f th® to«tt»«a« fr©a th® 
eoahiaai axtraet# l«ft 1%9 g*^ ©f tesira a®®il««| rang® 
120-12S®. l®ei',|'stalliaati©a of th« ermi® raaterial itm ethaa©! 
rield«a I0#4i g«,. raag® 130-13•©ft at 124®« 
fariatioai ©f th® »eth©di whieh anpleyed 2-h3»©a©dih«a«®» 
faraa war# trieii hmt a©a« iras as satisfaeterj as «eth©d 2.. 
fh® ©h®i©« ©f IfO® as the i?®aetioa taaparatw® C©th®r ©oMi-
ti©as aad th® t^atities ©f raageats raaaittiai th® saia®3 
attlt«<i ia a 42*5jl jri®li of aitril®. lh«a the raaetioa was 
©oatiBEed fsr 45 aiamtes at IfO® aai f©3r 4f aiaat®i at 205®# 
th® pr©(ia©t ©htaiaai had a aeltiag peiat of 11^»117® 
1% 
»©ft®aiag at 107 | aftar reerrstalliaatioa, fi?©a ®thaa©l» 
I|rdi?©lF»i« • ia aathaaolic p©tassitta hjiroxid® gaf® S*2 g. ©f 2» 
diheag0fii3?'aae®rhoxrli© a©id| a*p* 256*25f®» lai th® hrdreljrii® 
aai lahseqimeat mmmief ©f th® aeii h#®a i^iaatitatife,. thia 
woaM hav® eorraspeadai t© a yield ©f 38*^ ®f aitril®. fh® 
reaetioa ©f 0»l67 «@1® ©f 2-br©a©iib®a«©fa3?aa with 0»200 aol® 
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©f mpx'ms efmii.9 la 140 iflL. ©f quiaoliR® at 170® far 16 hoofs 
proitieti a© i,®t«eta%l« afflomnts ©f altrll®* 
wai prepared in tfe® ufual «imer fro® 
42*4 g* <0»172. a©l«5 ©f 2-»teea©aib«a2oftiraa aM 43,0 g» (0.240 
»©1« as til® diffi®!?') ©f • emprems eyaald® ia al* of qulaolin®. 
ffe® mmtim was earri«4 <»t at liO®' for 24 hoars, fh® cnad® 
witerial rsmimiag after traatatat of the raaetloa alxtar® with 
400 «l. of a 111 hydroohlorle a^ ld solutioa was fomd to w«igh 
lgS.4 g, and it left e'oaflttraW®' rasldw ©a ifaitioa* A 
a®eoBd treatiieat with aoid gaf® 27*5 g* ®f light hrowa powdar 
whioh l«ft ©nly a slight rttidtt® oa.igaitioa. this ermd® 
aitrile was aot purified tet hydroljied diraotl^  to the acid* 
A folmtioa .©f th® aitril® ia 200 al* of wthaaol ooataiaiag 40 
g« of potassima hjiroxid® wat reflated for 24 hours | thea the 
raaetioa laixtar® was poar®d lato twlc® its "rolume of water, 
lerit A was added | asd. the solatioa was filt®r®d at its ^ soiliag 
poiat. fh® flltrat® was aoidified with hydroehlorie aeid, 
wh@r«ap©a a whit® g®latiaea« pr®eipitate foratd* filtratioai 
®xt«asif® washiag with wat«r aad dryiag yielded 23*7 g# (64*^  
hased oh 2-hroa©dih@asofaraa> of 2»dlto®as©furaaearb03c;ylie aeid, 
a.p* ra.ag® 245»2S®» leerrstalligatioa of this aaterial gav® 
17*2 g* of white a«edl«St ffl.p. 25^ 3-255®. from th® aother 
litaors ©f th® reorjrstalliaatioa war® r®o©¥er®d 1*70 g# of l®sf 
par® acid, tt*p* raag® 249»20®. 
m 
fb% JLafrajped speetrmm ef the aeid poss®ase<i an ahserptioa 
feaa<l at 5*9iyu^  t© the eajrhonyl group# 
MmmmMm .ef a*4ito#iig.e,fttgaiiea.rte3EaiBM® 
i^g?ii:iti»...,g^ ,, prtpayatloa of th@ 
a»M® ©£ 2«ilb©ii«0f«pattearh©xrll.e a«ii was aecoap2.iiSh®€ a mta-
©f f%ms ag© by Ilrkfatrlekf hmemtf m iftport of this 
e©ttp6«tta Ms afpearea la the literatur® t© data, 
.ifethsd 1« fh« f©ll@wiiig p^ @c«<lmr« mB itiggeitad hy 
the - that 2|3|6,|7*t«tra««thyli*phthal@se-ls4-.dljaiti'il® 
wai t®»r®j?t®d t©' the ^ mfmspmdiu§ di®ajfhoxa«M« ia $7% yi«M 
@11 treatmsat with t©tasslM« hyirexid* ia athylea® gly©ol-wat®3P» 
4 ittip®jMi©a of 0#50 i* <0.0026 »©!«> &t a-eyaaMihenz©-
fwaa ia 40 rt.# ©f tthylta® glyt®l aad $ al* ©f water ia^  whieh 
4tO $*• ©f i)@tasiitia hydroscid® had b«®a diss®l^ ®d was heated at 
3p®fltt3E' £m 9i3L hetti*®.,/ fh® awlatioa ©f aiiBeala froa the r®ae» 
tioa aixttir® *ai d«t®eted hy ©i©r ©a® hemr aftaf the 3?®aetl©a 
was h«giia» i©idifieatloa ©f the light y®ll©w s©luti©a follew-
iag filtratiea yi®Med a whit# pjp®«ipitat®, O^ .Jl g»|, a#p» raag® 
lecrystalliaatiea irm glaeial ae®tie acid gaf® 0,40 
§•1 if 2wdib®ai®fiiraaearl>®*ylle aeid, a*,p« 253*25^ ®# 
After th® failw® ef this r®aetioa t© yield the desired 
aaid®! it 'Waa a©t®d that M®stoy^ ^^  did aut rapert- aa aaalysis 
!»• »iftoy# HM.f 2S» 3600 C19S). 
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for his dlisarhoaEamid®, a qualitativ® test fof nitrogaa 
apparently was n®t earried oat aM th® produet had a M»p. 
( >320®) whleh satffis rathar high for tha coapoimd raportad. It 
is suggastad that hydrolysis rather than hydration oeeiirrad in 
hi» ^ eata alio* 
iisthod 2* this protadmr© was baaad on th© mathod 
tmployad for th® hydration of j-tolmnitril# to j*tolmaiaid«#^^^ 
A itery of 1*93 (0*01 Mole) of 2»eyanodih®n»©fttran in 
a solmtioa of 0.1 g* of lodima hydroxida in 100 ml* of athanol 
was prapartd* forty of thra© par eant hydrogen paroxida 
war® addad wil^ itirring, wharwtpon tha tamparatitra of tha 
raaetion Mixtura reaa fro® 26® t© 31®, Saa raaation aixtura 
was haatad to 50*^ and atirrad at this tamparatura for thraa 
homrs* After the golution had eoolad to room taiBparattira, it 
was Jmat namtralizad with SElfarie aeid and pourad into a larga 
voltiaa of watar* tha whita aaorphoms prodmati 1*97 g* fey 
waight, maltad o^ar tha ranga 130-t03®* Baerystalliiation from 
athanol gt¥a 0*91 g* C<^'3«3tjl) of a*dih®njB©fiirancarboxaiaida| a.p* 
ranga .215-221^, soft at 20S', & »ae©.nd', raeryatallisation froa 
athanol raiiad tha iii*p* to 219*5«»220#5^* 
fha infrarad apaatruia of tha aaida was character izad hy 
"•ro ahsorptioa hands at 2«98/*' and 3•!'?/< and >C S 0 bands at 
6«03yU' a®^ ,6#17yu/* 
^^ 0^# !• lollar in A. I# Blatt, ^ Organic Synthasas**, Cq11»^  
Vol* 2, John Wilay and SonSf Ine*| law fork, I» 19^ 3# P« 5S6. 
n 
AmomlniM &t 2«»dit»eimefiigmaeagteo»Ile mM. etaerM#. A 
sttspftniioa ©f 3*42 ,g« 'COfcOMl mol«) of 2»dibetia©fiiraiiearl>©xyli© 
®eM ia 22 ai« of thieiii'l eiilerM®} 2 ml. of pyriiia© aad lOO 
®1, of te@ai©a® Ciotiaa iri#d) was.reflwxei for how## fh« 
@*®«fs tliioayl eWLorM® aai hemmm w#r« mmmmi. W 4istllla» 
tlofii fiaallf at aipiratos? vaemua, th® light y«lX@w r-#slim« 
was poiipei iato fOO of coM &mm$xm hyiroxldt^  Aft«r 24 
hours, th® er@aa eolorei solii was filtered ©ff| washed w«ll 
with water aai dried, fh# 3*3.2 g. rfipr#8#ated a jiaM of 
91.»8^ f »«p» 220*t2t®« leorrstallisatioa fro® athaaol aarrowad 
the saltiag polat. raag© to I20»22I®« A MisEad, aaltlag poiat 
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with Eirkpatriek»f faapla ' showad, ao daprasiiea, 
Aaal> Caled. for %3%I®ai 73.f2| I, 4,a9| If 6*63. 
Fomadi e, 73.ffi ?3*?2| 1| 4,18, 4.i8| I, 6,72, 6.6f« 
Attaittstad radttotioaii of 2»eyaaodibeagQfttraa with lithiim 
alTOEianii. hidrid® 
Method 1. Aa 'attaaipt waa aada to syathasl*# S^ dihaazo-
faraacarhomldahfta hjr radmetioa- of tha 2-.aitril« aooordiag to 
tha proeadwa awggestad la the literatmra.^ ^^ *^ '^ ® 
»i©daaa| A^ straets 116th. Maatiagf Aaarioaa Chaai-
©al S©©iaty, Atlaatle City, I* J., 1949f p. f«. 
^^ A^. 1,. :i«aa®:| l. £. Palley aad !• 1. Ala, £• SSS* 
So©.. 2g, 3370 <1950).• 
Wk, jsLD&m aad A. A. larsea, ihid.. 2^ 1 3534 <1951)* 
I. Smith aad 1* logiar, ibid.. 404? {1951)* 
n 
A wfts ©f 9.66 g, {O.Of mlm) ©f 2«eyaa@-
ditjtasiofmfaii in 5© »1# ©f sodiiM-»i3?i«d «th«3f aai 50 sA# of 
SQiiwa-iritd bemea«t t# 'tli® fig@r«msly»»tlf^ ®d stj0p@,iisioji was 
aided 0»50 g* C0»02.3 a©3L«f 0.25 ©tmiwltiit f «eess) of 
llthiaa mlmmlmm hydrid* ia, smll poytioas, Alaost iiiii®diat«ly 
til# gms,p®asioa heeam# ©raiag®»i?®d ia eolor* ffe« raaetioa aiac-
tttt® was ^ «fliix«d fof 5,»5 hoars,. tfe«a allowed t© stand 
aightt the eaceesa lithiais alwMiama hydrid® was dteo®pos®d hy 
additioa of a 111 mixtrnj?® of tthaaol aad aahydr.ous athejf* fh® 
•thai* aad aleAol wem raaofed hy diitillatioa aad tha mnmlt* 
lag yaddish-hfowa smspaatioa-wai haatad with 100 ffil» of haasaaa 
aad filtared# fh® filtrata was washed with dll« hydroehlorle 
aeid| th®a with wa,tai"| aad was dtiad o^ er aiiiydroas sodim 
salfata. fh® haaiaa# was taaoTad hy dlatlllatioai la,aviBg 4*8 
g.» ©f yasldaei a«.p» raag® this iaat«rial waa gmwy ia 
teiEttti?® aM had the ©d&r of the crigiaal altr-ila» laeausa of 
tha la^ te of §»©©©•• ia attempts t© crystalliz® this smhstaaee, 
it was a©t fmtthm ia¥®atigat©d« 
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the .ttdmctioii of t© tfa.® nMeh^ it 
is •0o®plieat«d til® fmt that rtdmetioa of th« «-CI gJ'Ottp 
leais t@ 'the fojpwitioa ©f -<Jl2lWa «3Ee«is hydrid® is 
11Q.122 
l>3p#i©at«**^  *' .,Aet©i?diiigl|'| m atteapt ms wide, to srnth®$ise 
th« tiakaown a^ ditoemssoftttylatthylaaia® tef rtdmetioa ef t-eyaao-
dibtjMofmraa with ©xeeis lithlaa ilii«lam,h3ripid®# 
A sms^ rnmim ©f 1*04 •§» CO#0173 ®©1«) ©f iithia» alttalttim 
hjrdfid® i» 100 »!• ®f 0^dlmi*dfl®i ©ther was prepared*. Itt a 
g@piratory 4»i g.. (0»0a4i *©1«) ©f 2Hiyanodibe.m©fwaa 
*aa 8ittsp«M«d ttt fO of dry aM 2^  al, of .dry «th®r» 
fh# ssa.p@iiiioft of aitrile was added tO' th® redueiag agant at 
iea-^ ath teaparatmre ©far a period of 45' niimtaf# A yeliow 
eoloratioii defelopad almost ^ isaadiataly*.. fh© reaotioa aisetwr# 
was stirred at room tanparatttra for s.iE hours, thea th© «»®ss 
hydrida was daeoaposad with .of wat ethar.# followed hy 
I© al*. of water aad 100 «!• of ao^  soditta bydr.oxida' solution*. 
fha ewAsioii whleh rastilted was brofeaa. hy the' a.dditioii .of 
a s»ll aaottiit of ethamol^  aad' tha ethar-ljeiiseaa layer was 
saparatad#. fha aqmaoms layar was .asetraotad with Isoth ethar aad 
toattien®, and the ooateiaed eEtraots ware dried o^ er aiihydroms 
f, lystroa and W. §» »r#wa,. BM., fSt 3738 <lf48). 
H* imadsaa aM. !»• S« lelsojii iMd*> 21> (19^)*., 
CIW)» 
§*. Browa is S* Ada»Sf "Orgaaia Beaetioas-", fol# 
tohn miey aad Soas., lae*, Saw fork, i. X.., I95lf ehap, 10* 
?3 
sodiiua sulfa13«yiJQg th® remewl of th® solvents hy distill-
ationi whit© aeadlos pp«oipitat®<l# fh©«« mMlm wera ramowd 
hy filtjpatioa aM fornad to walgh 0.21 g«, with a laelttag raiig® 
of 241® to a50® with daeonpositioa. This »t®i?ial had a fishy 
odorI <nialitati¥s aaalysifi iadioated that aitrogea was preaeat, 
fh« iafrafed tpteti'tta ©f this aatarial possasaad two 
haadi of weak to aodarat# latoaslty at 3#70ye^  aad 3f83ytu ia 
additita to a l|t|4*smhstitmti©a feaad of aodafate lataasity at 
12«13/^ , 
fh® ioltttioa r®*iaiag aftai- filtjpatioa of th® whita 
aeadlas'waa haated oa the ataaa bath matil ao ao3?e eoMaasate 
was eollactad* fh® ratidw® was dlisol^ ad (pautly:) la 15Q ®1# 
of dfy «th®r aad aahydroas hydrogaa ehlorlda was passed thromgh 
th® solatioa for oa® homp*. fh® gua»y reddish-teowa preeipitat® 
whleh formed was filtered off aM ®3Etract«d with dry ®th®r» 
• • 0 
fh® ethar-iasolttfel® «t«rlal total«d 3*7 .g*t 100-115 , 
fh® iafrared fpeetrua of this latarlal showed hroad ah-
aorptioa haMs at 3#70/«^ f 3*85/^  aM 4*10^ . fh® spaetrnai 
thoagh l@«a sharp f'was qait® similar to that of the high* 
iieltlag Material praTiomily isolated. 
lo a soltttioa of %7 g# C0*05 aol®) of S-eyaaodibeazofaraa 
ia 150 al# of glaolal aeatie aeid ware added 12. al*. (37.2 g,., 
0*23 «0l«) of teo®la®ft fh® additioa was doa® dropwis® m@T a 
74 
period of 30 at 70® with "^ Ig-orQ^ ms sttoiag# th® 
gmltlBg .seltttii^  was refltaei fer 4*J hoars#- Aft®? 30 aimntes 
A t«i pr®elpitat« app®aa?«<l and after 80 almtesi th© teoaia® 
color had .e©^ l®tel|' disappeared, fh® riaetiott flask ms 
m&lM in, mm Im hath aM th# precipitate ms filtered ©ff and 
waih«d with e®ld glacial ae«tle atidf fh® 11#72 g# ©f »t®6l 
gmy plat#s wiir« rter^ s^talllied fro» glaelal ae#tl«s aeld t© 
gim 1«3 g»'^ f #»lt« pltt«i| a#,p* ©©metatratiea' 
&f th« aether llqmer# gaf® mm aiditl#jaal 2,0 g, of preduetf. 
®#P* t75*'t76»-5®* fh© ft3 g» ©htalaed r©pr@s®ttt©d a yield -of 
39»'^  Ceileulated ts s 2-©yaa©-x»hroa©dih®iis8©furaa)«.. 
m tniil^ tlcal ga®pl®| ii«p» a77»f»27l-.^ ®|'©f this aster lal 
was prepared %y r«©r|'stalll8ati©a fr©« glaelal ae©tl© acid# 
fh« infrared sptttrma ©f th® sapp©s©d hr©ffi©*flitril© wai 
mwf slallar t© that ©f a*dlh©iaofmraiiearhexaiBid® la that -11 
haadi ware prastat at 3«01yu/ aad 3*17/uf &mi >6 s 0 haads at 
6#04/u/ aad ,Ali©t th@re wai a® ahs©rptlott ©hara6t#r-» 
istie ©f the • » la th© r«gl©tt ©f 4,3/*/ * 
fh© eoap©mnd gave a atgatiir© f®rr©x paper t©»t^ ^^  at r©©a 
t©»p©ratur© aad a faiat pogltl-r© test ©a h«atlag» k aagatlw 
h|rdr©».Mt® f©r ar©»tl© aaides ma ©htaiaed| hat 
123^ , iavlds©a| J|a^ » ag. SiiSSfi Aaal^  lg| 40 <1940) • 
ia%^  Ch®r©als aad J, B» latrlkeat "gaalaicr© Qmlita» 
tl^ © Orgaale Aaalfili*# f# I» CSr©w©ll Co»t law lerkj I. !•, 
1947f p. 130» 
n 
ttegatif® fQsmlts w#r© aXs© olsta^ inei with b©a2a»id® ami 
aefmraacarbtxaffiifl® »• 
Ami, ialei, for Cx3lgBrN02# I, 4.8$, WmmAi *, 3.84, 
4a^ , 
fh© ab©^ # aaaXftieal fifar#s wef'® obtaine*! by'a 
laboratory# The writar obtaiaai higherf albaft lass praelie, 
faltt@i fos? th® aiti-ogatt eontent, slf* 5*23^ f. ^ *55% aM 4»42J|| 
tha- last iatarmiaatiem baiag iiwalii ba-eaws® ©f laakag® at th« 
bmaratte »tepc©ek ©f tli® mm&» apparatus*.'. t®al»ie ©f the 
potasilm* hyifoaelia solmtiea at th© stopeeek wmM b® axpaetad 
to cams# lew .ir#sult»» fhe appafatas a»i iB?it«?*s-teekaitma 
war© chae&ad by analysis of a pwr® iaisple of aeataalllie# 
fh© parceatage of nltrogea was fouM to b® I0,4jjl| tfea cal-
eulatei falu® is 10»3^ * 
fhit amlytleal fal«®» of tli« prlvata laboratory luggast 
tliat a aoa-altrogaaous tmb8taa@«,| praamwbly tba brotto-aeid| 
was pmamtrn 
riie *ra»lt«r*» talmas | thomgh a If far lag by alaost 0*7$ 
Clgaoriag th# Iwast value), botli lia withla tfee ptrffilsslbl© 
limits.of froa th# ealewlated faluo* 
gyflrolyals of the, mpsesed ..:£*breffio.»Sydlbe.Mofuranearb03Eaffliae 
To a soliitloa of 20 g» of potasalaa hyiroxlie ta 1^ 0 »l» 
of »«thaaol -war® aMad 1.36 g.. -of the br©»e-amiif (?), anfi th® 
aixtiir® was rafluxei for 43«5 hours# fha solution wa® pourad 
f$ 
tat© a lari® ¥©!««© of w®t#^ :» fhls soltiti©a was filtwed at 
Iti Ijoillag point and aeidified with h^ irochXerie acid., 
filtjrmti©a gav® 3.*2f g, ©f whit# amt?pli®us selid, ii»p, 332»33^ ® 
with fi®e0^ ®siti©a» lee^ jstalliaatloa ©f thii oattriaJ. froa 
glaeiii a©«ti« aclA yi«M®d 0,70 g, ©f whit# ae«il«S| m,p, 
33^ *f*3|i»5^  witti ie^ ®aii©siti@a,,. 
A atltiiig p©iat ©f 3tS® with d©e©ap#siti©a h«f r«<-
f0r t-lJi*#»©»i«iiheiiiefiitaiMias*i©X|'2.ie acid# 
fhs iiifpar@d sptittia of th® writtf «s prtparati^ n peisasi* 
at a: sharp haai of high itttaaiity at i,00/u/ Am t© th® ©arhQaEyl 
gTmp as well a,8 smiiititmti©a hattis at 12,38/f and 
£»l,«„ii,m.JgilE 
la m 9ttmt t® d«t«i»aiBf tht a«.ti»© ©f the prodmet fei'ttad 
©a ht©«iiiati©a ©f t•©yarnedih«ii«©fmfaa| tha mmox papar tast^ '^  ^
waf afp3.i®d t® 'that imfestaiiea. Baeattsa of th® ias-olubility of 
•the te@®iaatieii pjr^ iatt ia tha sel^ aats msadi a© aeaclufi^ a 
i-agalts ware olitaijaai. fahle 7 eofttaiM tha i»®smltf ©f teats 
oa so^ Ms other dihaaEefmtaii eospemiidt, ihara a tast it listed 
as toaittg pwtmm€ "hot", waJpaiBg ia a teaaf flase is aeaat. 
Gi3Lmm$ P. T, Parker. J. G# Saili© aad E, Browa, 
i* m* 2836 (1939). 
n 
fasbl® 7 
f«»0X Papti? festt for ©xjgta 
goapcwwii Soi^ jit eoaditloai ieiults 
mmm. baajsafi® raoa tamp*. wm 
••• aaistla tmm ta«pti 2 Miii« . 
iipb^ aayl ather mm 
hot 
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gggsaffttiea 
A mixtwr© of" 0»5S g» ®f 2»te©«©.8-<l,ilJ0naofti*'aiiearb©x3rlie 
aeia>- %$ tflt, ®f thioayl eWLofl##, 3f ef Isea-
s«a« mai al* ef fp-iila# was reftoea f©r f©mr hotirs# fli« 
li«iia#ae aai «xt@ss thleayl elilorii# w@m resowi at mpiJt&tm 
mtuita Itafinf ft l..tgkt jtllow s©14i as r«sMu«. • This solM wat 
with sttotag iat© 600 #f eoM anaoatoa 
After aiat hmrsf tfe# «ixtw« wai filt#r«i to gi¥® 0*?0 g« 
CS6*2jl) ©f ait-ifiai a»p» 273-276Att®iiptei r#-
©^ fstalliaatioa tmm gXaeial «t«tle a©M yieMad aaailas l^ iriag 
a Itwat aaltlag feiat 4'®)» A at»i «iltiag p©lat datej?-
aiaatiea witli ta« pwoMi&t ©Itaiaed from th® 1i3?©aiaati©a of 2-
€jafl©iife®a^ of^ iratt ga^ « th# raagt 269-274®t 
MiliSiam 
fhe 2,,8:-dil>ifeaoiiljeaa#fmraa ms«d ia this proeedar® was a 
itttdaat prapayatiea whitJi was ratrjstalligad times ffoa 
large v©ltti»» of to a fcaltiag poiat ©f 194»195^ ,f 
yasiea aa-tliM.. A ailmtara of 65*2 g» •(0,200 «©le) ©f 2,8-
diferoaotifeeaiofmsraa aad 89*6 g, (0,500' aela a® th# dimey) of 
©uproai ©yaaida was at 270® with eoaitaat ttiifi-iag for 
4«5 hotufi-f,- At tliis poiat ta© raaetioa aixtar® -whieh had i®«a 
lS.<|ttid saddaalr solldifiadt stopplag the itirrdi*, fh® alxture 
did aot rt^ lt at 300®* the solid was froa th® flatk 
n 
«M gr©WBi tfeeremghly in a ii©rtar, flie Wack powdtr was ®x* 
tfaetsd f<» 48 h&mes with heaBana* oa e^ fefatiea of th« 
iftl-^ aati 6#87 g. @f whit® a®©i3.«s war© ©htaiaad, a,p» 302.#5» 
3©5®# laerygtalllaatiea froa htageaitril© gaf® 5*48. g.» (12.5^ ) 
@f a®©Cl®S| a#p« 30t-304®« Aaether raeryatalXigatioa, this 
tiaa frefii haai^ aitrilahsaiaa© (4il)| aai "^ aeuuii au^ liiaatioa 
rais©i the aalttag p©iat of the tmg' whit® to 304-305®#. 
la th« Infrarai ipaetrua, a -ei feaai was presaat at 4*47/* 
mi a 3.f2|4-»giihfttttttioa haai at 
ihortly aftar thi» praparatiea hai h#ea eoMpXetei| 
Moffatt^  ^rapcartai the sja^ aais ®f 2,8»aieraaodil3ea«ofmraa, 
a.p« 299®. Br# Meffatt linilf supplied th® writar with a 
sa»pla of hia praparatioa#- lia iaapla wa® fomai to- aalt at 
3'04®, &Md a mim€ aaltiag paiat. with a saapla praparad W the 
writar showai a© iaprasaioa* 
ittiaQlina...aa. aoliraat.. A mMure of $^ 4 g.^  <0.0258 aola) 
of 2|8«iihi?©ffl©illieas©faraa, 12.0 g» <0»t67 Bola a® iimas?) of 
©uprottf' eyaaiia aai 50 of qwiaoliaa was haatai at 175® f©r 
24 howi wi^  vigorous itlrriag# fha raaoti'oa aixtmra was 
worked up hy tha ttaaal traataaat with aaii to giv® 7*7 «• ®f 
a^rk hrewa aatarial. Ixtraatioa of thi# suhstaaea with feaazaa® 
for 20 hoiara gafs g. (40,7^ ) ©f grajr powiari a#p» raaga 
270'«^ 65®.' .'fwo raerjratallisatioaa frm glaeial aeatia aeid 
raisad tha saltiag poiat to 3'04*305®« 
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A »oiuti©a of 2,00 g» CO*OOfX? »©!«) ef th® aiaitriX# mud 
100 g# of potassiiiM hf^ TQxMe la 2'?5 aX# of ffiethaaol was jp#-
fXmicei tm 23 faeafs* At th# @jad of this p«ri0-i| th® Baishi-
whit® ®a8i ©f petaislma saXt was dii.solv«i Ijy tlie aMitioa of a 
giaaXX an@mat ©f wat#r, mM aft«i* the aidltioa of losflt A tli« 
aliEtmjp® was fiXtered at itg teolXlug p©iBt* Oa aeiiifleatloa 
with k|'ai'0«sU..©rJ.e mMf 2,8»i.ifeei»2©fiii'aMl€ai'tooxi'lie acii 
pr@elpitat«i» FlXtJpatloa aM yi«X4«a 2#28 g, C97.0^ ) ©f 
whit® mQTphms^  p©wd» smbliMiftg at 440^ 2^  after iarktniag at 
400®» ta»mee«siftil att««pts w@m wii® t© yeerystalltz® this 
aeii frea atttit aeli aai fyo« 
A uttalser ef refareaeas t© 2,|8-iite©M©fmraiiiicarT30xyXie 
aeld ar® to b# fomad ia the Xit©ratwr«|^ ^^ *^ ® temt mo MtXtiBg 
peiat ha# toaea r#p©rtti tm thl# eompeuM to iatt» 
A solmtioa of 20.0 g# CO«Of38 atXt) of B^ Mtroiifeeaso-
fwaa^ ^^  C*»p* XSX*f®) in 400 A, ©f glaeiaX aaetie aetfi wai 
ittfii aftd f. Saagoku, j[, jto£S» SS£* laoaa* H, 951 
mm) if. 1.# Hi 5444 cxf35i7. 
foaita, llM»i 906 (X936) ,i§. A.t 3J»f 3484 
•CX93^ J^ * 
Gilaiaa, H, B» WlXXls ta^  i». SwisXowsMyi £• |g:. Ckaa* 
SSSef ilj 1371 (1939). 
^^ %aapX« ktttdly smppliei toy »•« 1. K» lagham# 
83. 
pmp&mA aai to 80', 2.2 (68,2 g*, 0#426 
©f teeaiii® was added over t period ©f how t© th% 
we3.3.»'«tirred solatioa# fti« mmtim Bijettir® was r®flux®d for 
alR« homs*. At the ead of thtf tla® th« teosln® color had |j««a 
disehftrgedi^  «M a ©r«aa*«s©lor@d smp%&&im was pr©seat* After 
tooling of th# rsaetioa mixtwr® to room t«»p#ratur«| the solid 
®at«rial wai fllterM off and drl#d* fh« ermd® prodmet, •m.p# 
244«24f®, wm ©Malaed ia th« mmmt of 23«3 i«-
©rygtalliittioa fro» Z ©f glaelal tc«tie ieii yielded 21.1 
g» of irtiite tt@tdls.s5 a*p* 251,J-.253®» 
fgii^  dotihl® the ttta,iitlti®s ©aployad thof©! a yi«M of 
•S0«1.J| of pmrt teoBO-mitr© eoapoaad was ohtaiiaed* 
fh» tBfrar®d iptetrtM p®8s@s»#d thsorptioa hands due to 
the sitro group at 7.45^  aM'l,2|4*sttbstittitiom 
htadi at 12^ 13 yu/ aad 12.,40yu/, 
Prftparatioa of ^ 2.»eyaao»7*aitrodiMa&ofiiraa 
Ma. 1. By the proe«dt»« d#sorihed show Ca^ thod 2) for 
th« pr«pairati©m of' 2-'#yati©dih«asofmraa, 12»0 g* of erwd© aitro-
aitril«| .s*p» raage 226-230®, was ©htaia«d .fro« 14,6 g, C0».0^  
Mol#)' of 2*hr©a©-7*ftitr©dih«fi8©fmraa aM 10#75 g« aol® 
as,diffi«r) of ©aproms eyanid# .la.. 100 ml* of qiiiaolia®* R®erys» 
talliiatioa fr^ offl^  ila©.ial ae«tie aoid raised the aeltiag poiat 
of this aaterial to 233*23$®, Followiag fa©m^  stihliaatioa at 
0.t2 M* the mltiag poiat was 239-241®| two reeryitalliiatiofui 
fro® glafial aeetie acid ga^ e aeedles Beltlag at 247*249®* A 
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ai»i melt lag poifit i«taminati©ii with 2»lJ3poii©-7*Bitro(3ib®BS50-
ftwaa Ca»P« proimeti the aelttog raag® 22X»234®, 
fli® iafrtr^ i spactruffl ©f this .wterial sh#wet a -CI ah-
lorptiea ImM at tot ahi«rptl©n at eharaetesfistlt 
©f >e s 0 iniieattd that so»® hjtratioa &M/m hfirulysis had 
©iiemrred# 
Bua.. Mm :iaM« precadui*® aM tmantltiti ©f satajfials 
wef® as«i m$ la rma 1| the ermd® aaterlal. wilghsd 2.0,4 g* and 
aelted mm the raage 210-218®, Extraetloa with heassea® 
fielded 9*0 f« ©f ht©waish-hlaek powd«r.t M^ p# raag® 218-223' « 
A 0*9 g»' portioa of this Material was puplfiad hy ehT'Omotog* 
raphy from hea«®a® solmtioa ©a aa alaalaa feolwaa sad yieldad 
0«32 g, of whit® a«®dl«i, ii»p» 247-249®.. 
fh@ amlytleal data for this eeapeaad ha¥« a©t h«ea r®» 
e«iwd as y©t, hut th® iafrartd speetrma iadieatad that th@ 
coapouad was a aitf©*aitrile# fh@ -€1 hand was at 4«46^  aad 
th® altr© group ahsorhed at 6«53/^ aM 7*43/*'# fh®r® was ao 
®irid®ae® for th® pr©s®a<s« of a earhoayl group* 
aMrolFs.ia .of .2^ :ejraao*7«aitrQdi.heagefuraa 
A aijttur® of l»19 g« of orud®' 2-cjaae-7*iiitrodlh®a2ofuraa 
aad 25 g# of potaisiua hydroaeld® ia 175 al* of nethaaol was 
r®fla»d for 48 hours* fh« slightly gr®®a suapeasioa was 
poured iato wat«r,, aad th® :larier "roluae of suspeasioa was 
heated to hoiliag aad filtered* ioidlfleatloa of the hot 
S3 
a brown fleemltnt jpreclpitate whicli prmed to 
be iasigfiifie«at m flltratios. 
One gr«M ©f browji sella i»i b®:«a r«ts,lii®a oa th® filter 
paper« fhis material was heated t© beiliag with 100 al# of Itl 
ill* hjdreehlerle a©ii giflag 0.67 g* ©f hrowaish-green |>i»wier 
which iii m% aelt at 400®« 
fh9 iafriirei .spentraii laflleatei the presea©© of a eartooxir^  
late loa hjr ahsorptiojft at 6*0^ * the aitr© group ahaorhei 
weakly ®t 6»33yu/. 
A tolutloa of 16.8 g» CO.lOO mole) of iibenzoftiran in 200 
Ml« Of tetraehloroethaae was prepare€| aM 22.t3 g. (15»0 »!•, 
0«176 Bole) of omtfl ohlorMe was aidei with ^ Igoroms stir­
ring. the. sotetloa was 'eoolid t© aM 3l»0 g« C0.235 »0l« 
ai aonomer) of rnlvmimm eblorWe was aided iii SHiall portioaa 
over a period of 20 siMutei* fhe teaperatmr© of the reaetioa 
aljEtmrt wa® aalntalned at 2-5® for four' hours, thea the reac-
tioa aixtmr# waf stirred at roo» teaperature for 30*5 homrs. 
ittbietment to hydroli-sis} the tetraehloroethaia® was «tea® 
dlitilled aM the residue was treated with a hoillug aqueous 
aolutl©» of 40,,0 -g# of potasiiuB hydroxide» filtratioa and 
aeldlfieatioa gave a oopious gelatiaoui precipitate, fhe dried 
witerial weighed 36*7 $• After 26 hours, hoiliiig acetone had 
eartraeted 4,f6 g» of white solid, ffl.p, rang® 243»24f®,. lea^ flng 
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g, of te€WBi«ii-y«llow product, ji#p# raage 53**^ 6®«, fii® erud© 
Material was iissolvei la and eiiro*tograpli®i on an 
o 
aliaaim eoltmn to glm 12»7 g#-f «*p* rang® 63*61^ I 24»3 g»i 
a»p. 68-7©®| 8,3 g,| a.p# rani® 6f-73«5^| 1*8 g»f 70*73**i 
0.»6 Stp# range,70-7^® ani 3*1 g»f a»P»: 82-»83®. fh© total 
amount of «oll4 Material r«o©fer®d wat 50#i g« the aalting 
point of th® final fraction'iras set ©lemtad toy raorystalliza-
tioa froa ethanol. fhm r«fflalni@r of the erait t*acetyl co»» 
pomni was not parifi«i fmr'th«r tat was miti ilraetly in the 
preparation of a-iihenzofuranoartooxylle aeii (see toelow). 
the infrarei gpectriM of ^ a^eetyliiheniofttran possestei 
atosorptioB Taanis of high intensity at C >6 s q) sM 
ia.14fuj •Cl,2:p4-imhitlt«tioii) • 
Ran 2m the ioltttion of I68#t g# (l.pO »®le) of dihenzo-
,fttran, 12f»3 g,, (1,647 aole) of aoetyl ehloride and 160 g. 
(1,20 Bole as raonoaer) ©f almaimiM thloriie iras itirrei for tw© 
homn at 0-10®, then at mm teaperatwe for 5»5 hoixri. After 
gtaaiing o^ermighti the reaction alxtiire wa« hydrolyaed'the 
hea«ene layer wai separated, washed with water and sodima ear-
honate golutlon and dried Qmr anhydrotis oaleiaia ohloride. 
After refflo%l of the heniene hy distillation, the hrown residme 
wai dlfided into two.approxiMtely eqiial portions,^ -
©ne portion (102,5 g. wet weight) of erude 2«».a6etyldihen» 
aofuran wai pmrified hy distillation at aspirator mmnm*,- 1 
oolorlets liquid (presnMhly aeetophenone) distilled at 100® 
m 
at 2.3 wi. A white solidf ia»p# rang© appar«atlf dib#a-
zaftiraiit iistill®d at 135-liO® at 13 »• ffee f©i»©rm totalsi 
45# 0 .§,• fk® 2«^ e«tj3l eonpottttd distilled at 193*220^  at 13 «*# 
€hi«fly at 2l0-2t0®«. fiie Mw.3 $* of aates»ial ms re«rfstal* 
liaai frsffl 'athaael^ wattr t© give 19*6 g# ©f whit® n«eil©s, a.p* 
71»?4*^ .# A s«e©M pterystallizatieii raii«<l %k9 a,p, to 72*75®. 
fh« i»®sidae im the ilstillatiom flask waigfatd 16#5 g» aM 
»®lt®i at f5-'llf®# It was mot Inirestigatad fartMri pj'oljalsli' 
tMs mttfial was lai^ g^ lj t,8«aia««tjlditeem0fii^ *"aa« 
l«p@titl©a ©f tfe# prteMiir® mmA la rm 2 m ona-half the 
seal® ,gaT# 6l«5.g«i to»p» raag® 152*16®^  at 0«l6 am,, rang# 
7f»8®®,, i®ft at 65^ .. leerrstalliiatioa fr©tt athaa©! wai in-
«ff@#ti"?e la purifying this wite*ial« Afi atteapt t© aehiew 
saparatioa hy um of iirard's raagaat^ ^^  ms mnsmeeafffml als©« 
fh® gtaeJPal proeeiure used h#r« wa® adapted fifoa the 
dir®iiti0as^ 32 pjptparatioft of /^ .-.aaphtti©!# aeii ft©® 
aethyl y^ -aaphthrl ket@a«» 
1 fl©luti©tt. ©f p©tasslaa hjrpeehlei^ ite wa® prepared fr©® 3125 
g» of "H.T.H*", 25 g* ©f potafsitttt h^ drexide and 82.5 g* of 
§irart and SaMuleseOf Helf« pia* Aeta.* 3^ 1 1095 
Clf3i)t 
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aeii iiai dissolved Cthr«» hemes)^  then for on® additional hornr. 
Approxiaatoly 350 ®1* of th® aothaaol was removed 'by distilla-
tiotti and tfa® hot solutioa was filt®r«d» Oa cooling 16»5 g# 
ttetJiyl estari raagt erystallized. fh® mother 
liqttors w«re worked ap to five additional eropsi 12*3 g»| u*p. 
and 6.4 f., ?1.*74®., fli« 35#2 g, of tator war® 
eoabliiad aad raeryftelligad froa matiiaiiol to giva 26• 6 g. 
t57*l^ ) ®f Batiiyl ^a-Miife©asofiiraae«rfeo3cylat«, »fP» A 
mmM reeryatallizatioa railed tha raaltiag poiat to 8l.5»82*5^'* 
Carfeoayl alsorptioa wm avidant at la, tha .infrared 
fpaetrtiat-
ia® and forty-tteaa .femadradtiit graa C0#.,0063 aola) of 
aetliyl 2-dili®Baofaraaear^ o3i;rlat« was addad la aaall portioas to 
a raflttxiflg missMs-® of 25 ol. of hydrazia® iiydrata i9^ 0) aad 
50 .alt of attiattol* Aftar eoaplatloa of the additioa, tha.ra-
aetioa mlxttira m9 raflmxed for five hours| thaa allowad to 
cool slowly to rooM taaparatwra* flltrati.oa-aad dryiag yialdad 
0' 
Om9f g* W*W) of whita aaedlasj a,p. 207-212 (Fiihar-Johas 
W.ock). Haeryitallisatioa froa athaaol-watar raisad tha a#p. 
to 210*212®. 
Aaal« C.a.led, for 0, 6fa4| l, 4^ 461 I, 12,38. 
Fomadi C, 68.9f, 68.91| I, 4,5lf 4^ 4f} I, 12,4f, 12.40. 
fha iafrarad ipaetraa of this eoapouad showad. aa toad 
at 3,06yu> aad eharaotaristl© aoaoimtostitatad aalda ahsorptloa 
8f 
toaisis at 6«0S^ aM 
Ie|i®titloii of this .reaetloa with 11,3 g» of tftepi 100 «!» 
of iiyirasin® hyii^ at® aM 500 al. of »«tliaa©l g®¥# 8.^  g« 
mM) ^ a*p. ao8-tll®, 
fgeatmemt of 2*iib®mgofttganea£too»ilo aeM with hmm^  
SSMSUlf OttFl ©hl#I'M<l 
Itt^  aeeoriaae® with th© proeftdw® of Jie.faAr«ii mi 
St«¥®jas,^ ^^  4»52 g« C0«02 «ol«) '©f 2-4J.htM©f«raaearto©3E3rlie 
aeli hyirazii®! 2.5 A* <3»53 g*f O.Ot aol®) of htaztnaiul* 
fo^ l ehlopld® aM 100 id. of pffMlm wart aixai, with ie®--
bath eeoliag* fh« yellow folmtion was «tirif®«l o¥#j*nlght| while 
th® temperattt?® of th® rtaotlo® «ixti»« was allowai to ris® t© 
room t®sp®3patiir®« fh® solmtioa was poiupoi oato io® la hyito*' 
ohlorlo aoi<S, fh® pal® yellow praeipitat® was reaov®^  by 
f iltratiotti wash«i wall' with iilmt® hyiroehlof ie aeid attdi watajp 
a»d i3fl®<l» fh® ermi® t«»<libeii2ofmraaearb©xylio aeii beaian®* 
aalfoahydraal^ l® iwltei at 217-210® CFlsh«f*»^ i^iii bloel) aM 
weighed 4*45 g, (S8,l^ ), m. amalytieal aaapl® prepared by 
© 
reerystalliiatioa froa ethaaol aelted at 220»221#f , 
liai. Calcit for C-i#14K2%®» 0,^ 62.2S| 3.Sf| »f 
S, C, 62.24, 62.371 I, 3,.98, 3-.92| », ?«.71, . 
7,71I S, 8,6?, 8.64, 
Itofaiyea and f* S« St@f®aS| Chea. Soe* > f84 
C1936)# 
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fh# lafrarei speetrwa shesrei IsaMs at 3*02/*^  aM 
3.18^ , a ffi©a©#ii'bstltiit«d aaMe baM at 6»0f/u^  aai a -SOg-
teaM at 8#4^ * 
A- selutioa^ of t.26 g» (0*01 m©!®) of aatliyl 4-ditoea2ofttr-
aaearto©xylate la.p* 90-93^ 1^ ^^  24 of bj€ra«ifi® hjirat® 
Cf5#l^ ) aM 2f of aljsolttta ©thaaol wai rtflaxed tew tight 
thaa ia th# Mfrifetat^ j?, -ffe® leag, whit® a®®il®s 
whleh separated w®r« e@l.3.#©t®4 %f filtratiom aM gUrlug 
1*61 g# ©f #ru.i® proto^ t'i a*.p, lfO-173®* fh# aether • liqttors 
3rt®M«a, OB iilatiom t© iiielpi®iit turtoiditf at th® Ijoiling 
point I 0,24' g»,, a,p» range l67»l?i®»- -fh© ©f trail yield wai 
1«S5 i# Of $1*9^ 9 fw© re©ry8talli«atioas fro* «thaaol yltldad 
long silky fl®«dl«» havlag ^ 6 atltlaf poiiit rang© ©f 1?1® t© 
f©rty-os« hmiidr«dthf graa of this aatarlal was di«s©lT«d 
la/a ai:Ktiir« ©f 11? la* of hydrazla® hydrat® C9f*10^ ) aM If 
ml., of ahs©lttt© ©thaael aad th® solttti©a was r®fltix®d ©f©r-
ai^ t» C©@liBg ga'f®- 0«27 g« of n®®dl®St 172»174,5®,' l®» 
•crystalliiatioa fr@«. atoaolut# ®thaa®l rai«©i.th® «*p» t© 1?4« 
If|fish«r»^ itof l3l©eM)». fhat this aaterial wa# itill laptir® 
wai ittdleatad by ajBalyiiif-^ ' 
3^5fhis, «st©r was prepared aad g«a®r©msly supplied t© the 
writer hy *. K* 01ta of This tahsratery*-
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Ual, CalM, tof i, 69.14| i, 4»46| l, 12*38. 
f©madi C, 68.01 68.56| 1, 4.f8| 4.46| I, 1S.66, 12.65. 
iffiiffiaigpy,!,. §M^ mM§ 
&m gfaa (0.0044 a@l#) of 4*dib#tt2®ftiraiicart©s:ylie aeia 
kydra«id# Ca»P# 171-173®) wm treattd with I'al. (1.38 g., 
0.0078 a®l«| &t hmm&muli&BfX chlorii# in 100 al. of pyrMlfi® 
ia tte« fflitanef" i«seiriB#fi fo? the ot 2«»41b®ii80fmraii» 
ear'bexyil© aeM b#.ja»«tt@«ttlf@iAyi?a2M®. fh& erui# ppeamet 
a«lt«i mm a. rang# twm t3f-240® witti pti©3r sefteniag at 225®* 
l#©i?yitalli«atl©tt ffm. ttl»ii©l-te«M#tt® y|«ia#i 1.35 «• <83*3^ ) 
©f shQft a««41@s, m.p. 242-*243,.4, 
CalcA* f&y t' C|, 62.28| S| 3*85} M| 7»65| 
St 8*75# Wmmt Qf 62;,24| 62.22| I, 3*8l.| 3.85| i, 7*64, 
7*651 S| 8.84, 8.76. 
fygpagafelfifl. of 2*teQB0»6»dift.tm2.efmga&ftagM»lle. ae..ii todragiii 
A felatioa ©f 3»05 g* •<0*01 *ol«) @f 2»l>ff©BO«6-carfe@» 
!i«tli©3Eyittottti5eftt?an itt 25 ffll. ©f liyii»aalji@ faydrat® <ff»10<^ ) aM 
65 tf.. of 9%kmml was raflaxei aai ttiaa all®w®i to c©®i 
slowly# I,©iig wlilt® Bee-dlei saparatei, a.p. If7'»200.5®* fb® 
2*40 g. ©f bydfazM# ©Malnei a yleM ©f 78.^ ., On 
raeryftalllaatiott fr-om alJsolut# ethaa©!, tfe© mtltlag. peint urns 
iiaffrow«(l t® 198-200®. 
n 
• €alei« 'fer 26-,l6| I,.9,l8» Fotiiidi 
ir, 2f.,.S7f 2f..77| if 9.14, • 
Qf. 2*teQtt©>6*diMftZ:Q:fii.gaiicai'li03arlie. ..acAd hMrazidt 
•la tfa© wiial mmmf 0.48 g* <0,0016''nole) ©f 2-teroiio»6« 
dibenaefttPaaenrhexyli© a©W hi^ dragM© was trtated with one 
CI.38 S.f 0,0078 ffl©!®) ©f Mjiattttfttlfoiifl ehlorldt in 100 
of pjriiia©, fhe of white aaorphoiis powi«r was 0.54 g* 
. © (97*1%) f «*p# 223»22f la anal^ tlsal snaple ©f 2»te©ii©-6» 
dil}«asofaratt©a^ l>oxjrlt© aeid' beaaeiiesmlfouhyipa^ id© ©btalaed hf 
rfterystallisatiOtt fr©* t.qme®as ethattol atlted at 228»22f®, 
mi. Calei. for Br, 17.f5| S, 7.20. 
fomndi ir, 17.74, 17.88| i, i.ff, 7.08* 
lift 
i,lif ..f.tegKlftillM.,, fJ,5«#iliiail»iCiriJi 
Methei 1« A loliitlGa ©f 6*3 g« C0,.03 aolt) of 2-ae©tyl* 
© 
dih©BE©fttrAa in 150 al# of sth®r wat ©©©ltd t© 0 and t© it 
wa# add@d a •elution^ o^f 4.8 g« <l,f al», O.*03 a©l«) ©f hromin# 
mm a p«3Pi©t of fi¥« alwit©#* th« seltitioa wai itirrtd f©r 
© . hours at 0 , then allowtd t© stand ©•e^ trnight without 
stirring^ .. fh© hroaiai eolor p«rsist©d throughout the «nipu-
lationi. Seaofal ©f the ether on th# st®aa ^ th l©ft 7*8 g# of 
r®ddlah»te©wtt powder, ».p« range 72-7^ ®. leerystalliaation ©f 
the ttroaglr lashraaatory prodmot from aqueous ©than©! with th« 
m«® of lor it A gkm 2,57 g. of whit® crystals, m,p, rang© 
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fw© not® reeFystallizatioas ttm tb« same sol^ tat 
jitMM 1#I0 g, ©f 2»<co»te©o©iie«tf3,)aibefli€5fu3?aii, M#p.» 
,iWUhmw^ -Mhrn 'Week). 
fls« »p@@t2Piia sfatwti earfecsajrl absorptloa at 5*9^ *' 
aai i|a|4-«tibstitttti©a afes©rpti©» at 12»42/i^ .. 
l«p«titt©a of tlie ©xperlffisiit mstng ©f all quant It J.®8 
l@i to tfaa li®latl©Ji @f 9.06'§• of whit® preduetj ji.pt.. pang© 
70-78®# laefyntallisatieii fifea a<iti®©tts etfeaaol impre-rad tha 
pmritf eiily sliglitly Cffi*p* yaaga 73*79®) 1 tiierafore, th& pre-
imet was iaf«stigat®4 via It# Inftarad sp#-etr««» fhara was no 
#¥ld«nea for tli© p?®i®nee of th© ieairad teooto eoapomnd. 
M«tfa©i..2. 'f© a soimtion of 6»7 g# 10,,0314 aola) of 2-
aeatylillangofaj'an in 200 A. of ofalorofota wara adflad 15 d^ ops 
of a solution of 6»24 g,, <2»0 i^ L*,, 0,0390 Mola) of tjpoiiina In 
100 ®1*, of ofelorofofB,#; Saooliffiaatioa oeottirai almoit 'iffliTO-
iiatalr# fifty lOL. of th« teoaiat in ohlorofora solution were 
ai4«€ mm a parted of 15 miamtasi and tisa tolution waa itirrai 
¥iger©msl^  for 70 ainatai. the rawainiar-of tha toroaiaa tola* 
tioa was a4da€ in, 15 aiaatas and tlie raaetioa mixtara was 
ftirrad for.24 feoars at rooa temperatara. After distillation 
of tlia ehlsrofora, tlia raaiiaal raddish^ torowa gam was tri-
taratad wi^  sodiaa liiialfite aolatioa, ftoa yiald of 9t58 «•# 
ffl.Pt- rang® 60«47®i aaoaatad to 105«5J^  of tbaory* foar ra-
orjrstalliiationa froa iilat® atlianol gave 0.75 g* of 
toroaoaeatfl eoapoaad, «*p«, 103-105®.,, 
94 
ir ' Pt,, 
.A soltttloa ©f" 168.2 g» (1»00 aol@) of ditjeazefmraja ia 600 
al, of nitrsbenatM wai preparea aad e©ol#a to' 0^ | 87»5 
C201t9 gff 1»00 iiel®) ©f fer0»©ii,e@tyl teoaid# was tided over « 
period of 30 slnmtesf Tiiem MO gt <1#20 aole as aonoaer) of 
almainua, eWLorid® was mdded ia s-a@ll portions over ® period of 
one hour# The reaetiea «ixt«r® was itirred at room teaperatur® 
for 24 howri, thea hydrol^ ged# fh# aitrofeeagene was steam-
distilled t aad the residue was distilled at 13 a®* pressure. 
At 85»f5®i aitroheaaeae distilled# the distillatioa was 
stopped at 95®- heeaase of a red liquid whieh appeared at the 
side ara ©f the fraetioaatiag e@l»»n,. 
At a hath temperature,of 300®| aothiag distilled at 1»2 
Ml* the residtte ia the distilliag flask totaled 230 g., ,a»p. 
raage 8l'-94®. leerystallisatioa fro® ethaaol with the - use of 
lorit A gaire 109#0 g*' of still iapmre prodmet, a«pt, raage 96* 
© 
103 aad eoasiderahle tar« fw© aore reerystallisatioas from 
ethaaol fielded ?3».6.g# of hrowa aeedlesj a»p,, raage 100'-104®», 
A mixed, aeltiag • poiat determiaatiea with the 2-<cu«hro«oaoetyl)--
diheazofuraa showed ooasiderahle depressioa (ii.p#., raage 92"»-
99®).,, the iaftfared spectra of the two samples showed similar* 
ity, hut aof ideatitir,^  
Whea aa attempt was mde to earry mt the reaetioa la 
chloroform solmtioaf complete poljrmeriisatioffl/ooettrred d^ ariag 
the vaettma distillatioa of the prodmet. 
95 
Based m th© assuaptioa that th® produet of the reaction 
deserilsei afcoire was a mixture of -broa0atet|rl)dil5e^ llse-
fm]rta aM 2**Cw-»ehXor©aeetjl.)iib©iiaofuraii| am atteapt was mde 
to ©-©fiirtft the chl-oreaeetfl «oMpoiiM preseat t.o the toomo 
analogue* 
fhi well»itirrei suspeasion of 9«t3 g* of the'mixture 
C*»p# range f3»107®) m€ 20^ 2 g* ^ ©f powdered potaisiua feroaiid® 
in ©'^  dry aeetoae ms refluxed for 72 hours# Eeaoval 
of the aeetoiie fey distillation left g,, of white residuei 
a*p» range 88*92®, leerystallization frea absolute ethanol 
yielded 4,17 g»f range A teeond reerystalliza* 
tion fro® the saae aolfent raised the aeltiag point to 98*102®, 
ghloreaeetylatioa. of. difeemofuran 
A aoltttien of 84*1 g» (0.50 »©le) of dlhenaofuran in^ 500 
ml, of benzene was eooled t© O®, and 6f»:$.§» (45#0 ffll»i 0*60 
ffiole) ©f ehl@r©ae«tyl chloride were added rapidly. After 
aluBlaua ehloride (100 g»| 0»75 mole a« aonoaer) was added over 
a period ©f 45 Hinutei, the dark ^ Iseoui mixture was stirred 
for 24 hours I then hydrolyzed.. fhe feenzene layer was separated 
and dried o^ er a.nhydr0us ealeiua chloride,, Oistillatioa of the 
feensene left a solid posseasing laehraaatory propertiea* On 
distillation at aspirator ¥aeuua, there was obtained 38#4 g» of 
a laehraaator, preimmfely pheaaeyl ehloridei fe.p. range 125» 
130® at 13 i». ?aeuu» puia> distillation gaw 59»2 g* of color-
leas liquidi fe.p» range a05»209»5® at 1,2-2,0 w,, whioh 
m 
solidtfiei ill the i-tetiver. This laateiyial had & m«3.tiag polat 
s&me 'Of 93*10^ '• Beerjitsllization ftoa hem@m guv© 30.36 g« 
©f «3?md« 2-Cca? -thlofoae«tyl)dil3©iizoftti»aii| a.p# 102-105»5^-
RterystalllgatlGB frea @thaa©l or hBmmm did aot pj?©To to h& 
a satiifaetojry iwaas of pwlfieatioiii ehrtwtef^mphy gai?« as 
0 
the bsit frtetiojij predmet «©ltlag met th« i-aag® JOl-108 «' 
Whm t«traeWlor©ethini© wis used as sol^ tnti a 0,4 mol® rua 
gaT® 112,4 g« ®f e-rude ehloroteetyl eoapeuBd# Oa atteapted 
iraeuua distillationt eoiipltt® pol|"at3?izmtioii took plae®. 
A 4C^  yield 
at 109-110^1 has %m& jyepei-ted*^® 
gd^ ..:.AMiagg|yiMifefiigo;fM'fii 
A hsrpushlerit© s©luti©a pr®par@d froa 25 g« 
17#5 g» ©f potaisiua .®atfe©i»te aad 5*0 §# of potassium hyd3?©x-
id® was h®at#d t©'60", wh®i»«up©a ll»6 g. of i»pur« 2-Cco-teoa«>-
aeatyDiifeeaaofmratt was added, fha figtrously-stirred Mixture 
was haatad at raflux for thrae hours, than was filtered.' 
Aeldifieatioa of the filtrata ga^® a gelatlaous praeipitata 
whieh was filtarad and driad..,-. fha 13.02 g« of whita powder was 
raerystalliiad froa glacial aeatie aeid, (soma witarial was 
issolatela) to gi^a 3*69 g* of light yallow naadlasi aaltiag at 
312«<316®, softaaiag at 30i®* ?h® aatarial gaw a positive 
lailstain test for halogan. fwo other orops of aaadlas ware 
ohtaiaad oa working up tha•insoluhla natarial daserihad aho^ai 
1.29 g., a.p. range 319*-324® and 0.86 g., ffi»p. ranga 315-321®. 
n 
Th« fjpaetleas w»p« sembined iM rswystalliMd tTm 
.glacial acttie aeld.to glir® 4«30 g»| m*p, raag® 319-324®» A 
s#e©M reerirstalllEatiQB froa tfea saiie s©l"feat ga^ e 3*6? g*, 
®«p.. 320-322#.f®, 
fli« iafrartd spettria ©f this arterial pos«®®®#<l a 8liarp • 
feaBi of Mfli iattafltf at 6«;00/^  (-€001) ani ©a® of l«si iE-
tSMlty at 12.43/*/ Clf2|4»tttfes%itmtioii)» Ja praetieally all 
r®sp«ets tja® spsetruiB was iientleal with that of tli® liyarolrsi® 
proittet ©f .tii-oainat^ d S-eyaaoditeeazofuraa. 
fh® aoalytital iata, feowe^ ®?, stiggtat that pelyhalogtaa-' 
tloa liaf® ©eemri?«a. 
Aftai* Calei. for C, 63%30| 1|'2.861 SI, 14,|a| 
a«mt, 246*6-#. foiiMt §t 59f,SO| I| 2«,f0-, 2^ .64| 
ei., 18^ 6l, I8«6f| mut, ©qmiir., 246«5f 250,,?, a51».,9* 
to a iiypoohlerite selutioa prepared froa 2f g, of 
l?«5 i« of potafaiaii tartoeaat® a»d f*0 g«. of potatsium hydrox* 
li® wer® aiiei 4,24 g., <0#020 «®1®) of 2-dibea2ofttraa©artooxyli@ 
aoii»^ „. the foltitioa was stirrti ^ igoromsli* wiiil® the teapera-^  
tw® was rai8©<3 to 5®^  at whieh tsaperatwr® 200 •»!# of Itl 
:lif<troeh.l©ri® aeii war® aided owr a period of 30 miaat®i* fh® 
r@aetioa aixtmr® wfeieli mow eoataia®d preeipitatei Material was 
li«atei for tiir«® hears at Jmst fe®low reflux, teaperatur®. Thea 
60 ffilt of ooae, hfdroelilorie aeiS war® addai rapiilyi followiag 
whieh aiiitioa the aixtwr® was itirred for aa additional 3*5 
fS 
hoiifs# After th© addltlea of a final 100 -al# of eoae« hytoo* 
<5hl©rlt aeli, the reaction Mixture was allowei to staai owr-
nlght* Filtratioai waihlng with copioms aifiot«its of water aM 
irylag gift 3«lf g» of whit# powder | a#p* 288-2fl®, leairlng 
retMrn#, fhr## r®erygtalllatloai from glaelal ac®tle acM 
,fl«Mad 1#03 g# ©f tt«®dl«s., a*p» range 309-315®* 
th® lafr«r«d of this saterlal ms Identical with 
that of the smhitaae® ohta'laefl fro® th© actlom of hypochlorlt® 
ott feroaoaeatjlilhenzofuraa.' 
i f . A  i f M  
In a^ eoriaaee with th# proeeiur® of Johi»oa and e©» 
workars,^ ^^  O.ff g» of th© supposed chl©r©»acid| 0»5 g* of 
eoppar pcrwdtr aad 10 ml. of qmlaolla® w«r« lalxad la a slx-laeh 
Pyrax teat tmhe fitted with aa air coadaaitr aad smspe,adad ia a 
aatal hath. fh« tamparatttr® of the bath was raised gradually 
to 250-255® aad held th«r© for 30 »iautes» The mixtmr® was^ -
allowed to eool, aad th© coataats of th® test tab® war® rias«d 
©at with dil». hydroehlorle aeld, filt®red| washed with water 
aad drlad,... Th® dark browa powder was ®xtraet®d twlo® with 100 
111# portioas of aethaaol. Ifaporatloa of the sol*f®at lift 0#48 
i» of gray powdar, M»p# raag© ?0«-85'®« laerystalllisatlon 
att©«pts ttslag p®tr©l@ua ®th®r Cb#p»''raag® 60-70®), ethaaol ©r 
f. Shapardj I# B, Wlailow aad J# E, Johasoas i» 
Chm, 2083 I1930). 
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a««toa««wat#i' did not pro^ e iueeassfttl., ftomtiffi smtolimtioa at 
70® and •'O#0O^  mm gat^ e a saall amotmt of whit®, sufestano®, aelt-
iBg at 60®I f$^  aai at This aattrial posstssad a fragraiat 
odor, raaiiiistaflt of 2«hroa®dlh©azofttraii# 
fh© iafrarad spactrwm of th® smhstaaet showed som® simi­
larity tet mot idaatiti- with that of an awthantlo saapl© of 
2-ehlorodlfe«fisofuraii* 
Salt of haiaaathyietietatraaiae with a^ Cco^ teoffloacatyDdibenzo* 
fttraa 
Btm1« A «msp«iislofl of 11.6 g. (0»040 aole) of 
hro»©ae@tyl)iih«nzofmraii| m*pt raag# 100-104®, and 5*60 g# 
(04040 a®l«) of h®»ii«thylen#t®tramine In 500 of chlorofora 
was 'Stirrad for 4*5 hours at r©©» temparatar® aad raflmxed for 
two addltioml hours# After haing ooolad o^ trnlght ,in the 
refrigerator, tha eontants ©f the flask wtr® f11tared and the 
whit© produet washad twica with ohlor©for»| than with watar and 
flmlly with athanol#' the 4*60 g» of white amorphous aiatarial 
foraad a rai »alt at I58*l6l®» fha orig.inal filtrate and wash­
ings ware coahinad and worked up to ^ iald an additional 4.46' g#, 
»#p# rang# 166»170' with dacoMposition^ ; fha two crops rapra-
santai a yiald of 52*?^ » 
lun 2*- fha erude a-CoJ^ hromoaeetyDdlhtna-ofuran ohtainad  ^
froa ft 0»5 ijnthasis was amployad diraetly without racrys-
tallisiatlon# fraataant with 0«5 ffl^ le of hascanethylanatatraaine 
100 
Im oft« 1# of ehloi'ofoi'® gum 19a,2 g* of eynd® <|tiat®i"iiayy saltf 
ia#p» rtng® 137»145^ with d®©oapo.s'ltlott» 
Salepiae raaotloa with haaametlifl-eaetetraaiaie salt of g^-Cco* 
MaBsaSslMitesassliEai 
Inn 1.. A awspaailoji of 4,2f g# (0*01 sola) of tlia qtiater­
nary salt tJB 50 ml. of atfaanol coutalniiig 5 »!• of eoiio.; hyis?o-
chlorle mM was itirrad at fmm t«fflp«ratttft for 21 hmrs* Tli© 
finely dliriiai white solli was filtered aM washed with cold 
«tha.nol* fhe 3..49 g» 'of pyodmot melted at 258-261® with d«e©»-
pofitloa ajsi leaving aoas residme Cp3?obaMy aaionim chloride)# 
lan 2.. lefetitloa of the reactioa with 4^ 46 g. of quater­
nary salt in 40 ffll. of ethanol and 6 ®1» of conc* hydroehlorle 
acid ga^e 3*68 g.#.0f produeti 261*262® with decoaposition. 
The two yields were combined and washed free of inorganic 
salt® with 100 of water at 0®. fhe 3*72 g« of 2-Cc*;^Mla©* 
acetyl)dihen«©fiiraB hydrochloride, a«p* 251-253®-with decoMpo-
sition repreiented a yield of 69#7^ Chased on 8,75 ft of itart* 
isf material)« 
fhe infrared apectrtm of the coapound poatessed a•carhonyl 
band at 5»f3/*^ and amino hydrochloride baadt at 3«7/t>and 
Inn 1* .When 104.2 g* of the quaternary salt Melting over 
the range 137-145® was treated with 300 al, of ethanol and 100 
Bl» of eonc# hydrochloric acid, 74,2of crnde aaine 
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fciy<lr©ehl©ria® was ol>taln®i| ii,p. rang® 250-I75® leafing rtsitee, 
this material was atirred at r©©« teraptratwre with 300 iil« of 
wattr ani 100 ml* of conc* hrflroehlorie acldf then cooltd prior 
to filtration, fhe field ©f 43,8 g.| M,p, rang® 261-266® with 
dte©apositio%was 68, of theorjr, 
-t 
fw® ail,* of ac#tie. anhydride war« added with ^ Igoroiif -stir* 
ring to a »msp®niion of 1«31 g* (0,005 mole) of 2*<co«a®ln©-
ae«tfl)dll3«n2efiiratt hydroohlorid® in 200 A*, of water, Xi®#-
dlattlj th«r«after, a solution of 1,5 g« of sodima a^ «tat# In 
15 ml# of water was added, and the reaction nixtnr© was stirred 
0 © 
for two hours at 10 and for eight hour® at 25 .Filtration 
g&m 1,30 g, of whit® aaerishous powder, range 186-195®*' 
two recrfstalliiations from ethanol gaw 0,48 g« C35»8^ ) of 
white needles, »,p, 192*193®t 
Anal, Caled, for %6%3»03t Of 71.f0| 1, 4,90| I, 5f24, 
fomndi e, 71*84, ?2,03| I, 5*01, 4,94| S, 5#225 5.28, 
Signifieaat absorption hands in the infrared speotrma were 
at 2,97/-^  (•«)! 5,87/1^  and 6,10^  (>0 = 0) and 12.44/^  (1,2,-
4-suhstitmtlon)* 
A suspension of 2,23 $• (0,0085 sole) of 2-(cu-a»ln©» 
aeetyDdibensofuran hydrochloride in 80 ml, of dry bensene was 
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with 1 id# df • iiehl©3?6ae«tf 1 ehloride &M th@ jptaetiott 
ttixtw® was i»©fla»4 f©ff It hmms* Ift#r ttoe® hmfSf all 
smip®ad«<3' »t@rial had gmm iato selutioa. On eeolingi light 
tm fi«@ile8 pr#eipitat@d« fh® 1#74 g.. of proiiint,. a»p# range 
l#0«l6f^  ^and 0»30 g..|, a^ p# rang# 147-l66®|. of aMltional 
Material ©htainti on ooneentration of the mother, liquors war® 
comhiasci' ani rterjstalliztd twiee froa l3@nji@n« to give 1.12 g# 
C39*3^ ) ®f *diehl©rMC«taiaid.©atet^ l)iih©n2:oftiran, 
Anal> ealod^  for ^ .^ xi^ lglOjt €, 5?#16| i, 3.29| CI, 
21.091 I, 4a?* Fomdi e, 57.171 If 3»a7, 3.28| CI, 
2ia3|'21,02| », 4*13, 4.15. 
fh« infrared speetrua of th® eoapomd poife8.s@d an -SI 
absorption band at , and a oarbonyl band at 6»02/^ . 
,tl. 
A $msp«nsion of ,12#,85 i# <0»05 aol«) of S-Cci^  ^ •aottaaido-
aeatyDdibenzofuran and 0,5 g# of sedina bicarbonate was pr«» 
par«d in 8*3 »!», of 37^  foraaldahjd# solution and 100 al* of 
@thanol» fhottgh th© reaetion nixtmre was stirrad .overnight at 
0 
4.0" I eo^ let® solution nefer took place# She raaotion mixtnr® 
wa® filtered and the white produet treated with hot bensien®. 
Solmbla iwterialf isolated hf eoncantration of the banian# 
fxtraet, weighed 2.*43 g«.„ and atlted owr the rang© 135*165®* 
Imporation of the rtraining banian© left 2.,66 g, of whit© 
powd«r, a.p. range 95-145°. The benzene insoluble naterlal 
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weighM g» and atlttd ofm th® range 1?5-180®# 
the reaction was repeated with tk® 11.03 g* reaetion 
preitiet ami th© smm® aaomts ®f fentaldeiiydl#, sodina 1sic«r<* 
hamt® and «tfean©l m used pre^ iomslj,* 
fh® infrared speetrua did ni^ t indicat® that any hydroxy-
aethyl e©mp@«nd wa# f©riB«d.. 
iroa©atetylatioft ef, .l^ ftitrQiihaftzofaraa 
fh® ,iiigp#asio» ©f B*3 $• <0«25.ffl©l#) «f 3*altrodili#nz©» 
fnran in 500 »!* of nitrobenzene was stirred flgor©m»ly whil® 
26«3 A# <6o«6 g«|. 0»30 fflol®) of broiaoac«tyl1iroaid® wart add«d 
© ' 
rapidly, fht r@a«tion flask was e®olad t© 0 whil© 48t0 g# 
<0#3^ ' aole as mmmm) ®f alnainu® ehl@rid« w®r« add«d» fh« 
sttipension he©«®@- orang«| r#d| then d«®p, searl«t» After h«ing 
stirrad for 12 homrs at room tei^ eratmra, th« reaetion aixtura 
was hydrolyi®d| than itaarf distillad. fh® non-folatil® aatar-
ial wa« tritwratad with mathan©! then driad th®r©mghly« fha 
tirown p'owdari whieh waighad 6?*9 g.*f maltad the ranga 
o • 
120-159 • la©rystalli»ati@a fr©a glaeial aeati© acid was 
attaaptadi %ut th# snhitanoe provad t© ha quite •insolmhl® in 
this «©lfeat» After tha aeati©. aeid traatiaant, th® aelting 
p©lnt rang# wai 200«»^ 20® with aoftaning at 180®• fha mtarial 
was divided into three pertiont, ©aeh of. whieh was aiEtraetad 
with aeaton® f©r 24 howrs*,,, fha •insolmhility of th© sahitanea 
praelmdad ©©aplata entrattion of the supposad broaoaoatyl-
nitrodihanzoftiran# A total of 5»f2 g*. of Madias was ©htainai 
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m 'Ceoliag m& filterijag the extraets* fh@ melting point 
j?aag®s ©f th# thrm erops wtr® 227-230®, 220-t2S® aM 22^ -
m,f,. .Aia analjrtieal «aiapl®, a.p, 227-229° «t«pialt was pi'®, 
parti W w&mnm .6afeliai.tiea at 190^  mmi 1 «. 
Anal* 0alei* for C2^ 4H3BrH04i lt| 23»92| i| 4,11» FimiJdi 
_lp, l|»Of, 15.#| »i 4..St,.4*8l, 
fto# ttat«?iiil ft©t ®3rtfaet#i fe|r af#t©ii« total$4 29»17 g* 
ffe® tht*® &mp$ i»4 aeltiiig i?tag«f ©f 226»»23-0®| 226* 
atf® taa 222*228®. 
fli« iafrafM »p®etiftt« iMleat«i a «ttrte©nyl gremp (5,92/J)| 
aitt© gruwp «»i 7*47y««/) aM l,2,4-®mfestitiitioii 
ClttSO/M'l# 
A. aixtiir# 2«0O' g', ©f tb« .smpposei 2*te©»©se«t|'l*7-
•aitf©4ili«Ei©fmi?®a was treatM witk a feypQcKLorit# solmtlon pi-®-
par#i fr©* 10 g, ©f 8 g. of potaisitm emsf^ oaat® .aM 
2 g, ©f petassliia -Attmr &iz hours of reflnxiiig-
Sortt A wai'iiidMi and th® was filt«r®d* Aoliifleatioa 
grnm 1,,39 i» of gmm aattrial, a«p» raag«. 320-325^  »oft«niiig 
at tSO®» thf#® recrystallitttioiis froa glaelal aestie acid 
gave 0*47 ..g« &t 3-aitro<-8^ il?«n?©fmraneai?too3:ylle aelif la.p* •, 
rang® 310-|25^ , A ieeoapositlon point of 3'00® has feten r®p©rt»» 
1.2-'? 
, t©3t tIliS 0#ttp©HBG* 
3.05 
Salt M 2»(co*terc>a©ae«tJl)*7*Mtr0dib€ii20fttratt wlth li®»Bi9thyl^  
«j&@t9tJPaBiae 
A »i3Etw# 0f t#0 g* C0*00i. mel®) ©f 2»i3reaoae«tyl-7-jriltr©-
•ditojasofuraii aM 0*84 g* C0«006 a©l«) ©f li«a®#thylea®t«tyaiaiii# 
la 250 Ml* ©f ©hl#f©fopa WHS r«flttic«d for 24 h&m»t .After c©ol* 
ittgi tfe# wfelt© fr®©is?itat« was fllter«€ ©ff# flltratlea aai 
o 
irjriag O.ff g,» of salt| a«p, ramg«. 1?6«1S0 with 4«eoa« 
position# 
Wi®a a rtfltixiag periei of two hmm followed eight hours 
•ttirriag at room t®ap«tatmre:| I.63 g« of salt was ©btainedi a»p. 
rattg« 20^ *215® with itto^ otltion, 
Biel#piii« rteetioB with h®.gaa«thyltaet«tramiM salt of * 
A sttspeaaiott' of 0«f9 g* of thO' qmatoraary salt Ctt«p» range 
176*180®) in 10 sl» of mmrn hjriroehlori© acid and 50 ®1* of 
•thaaol'was itirr©d for 24 hours at rooa t®Mp@ratur«« fh® light 
terowa proiaot wtlghti 0»36 g. and »tlt#d o^ er a range of 2S0» 
afO® laai^ iag a raaidtia* 
fr^ s^aration of 2»(<» .^ aO:etaaiiefoatyl)^ 7*Mtr.oditeeiii5.ofttgazi 
fh® 0.36 g,., of 2*<a> «»afflinoae©tyl)»7»hitr©dlh«a2ofttraa 
hydroehlerld# wai atirrod with't A# of aeati© anhjdrid# in 100 
1^ * of water to whieh 1*0 g# of sodluii aoatate had hten added# 
Aftar 12 hemrf-i th®-white amorphous aattrial was filtered off.* 
10$' 
fw«aty»ttee« tondr«itlis gran of preimet, m»p» rmge aif-225®t 
was resr/ftalll»®d ffes glaeial ae®tie mM* fh® aeltijag p©iat 
raag« was t& 23.3»2ao^ « Taemtwi siittinatlea at flO® at 
•O»0O1-©*OO5 »»• yiaMafl a 8»aH mmut ©f ferowa tubsta«e#| a»p* 
raag® 205-211®. 
SftR%oyi.«.tieii ef d iiijaw^ n'fMyayi 
~i(f7iami Mn. 111 irfFiiili i iiiii iiiiwtirnilpg 
lian 1* la m atttaptti dupiieatioft of the rasmlti of 
Williii^  ^43#7 g., CO%26 »©1®3 ©f dibeniiofuraa wate iissolwd ia 
400 «!.• of aitrobessaae aM 53*0 g» (0#,^ 4© aole as »on©m®r) of 
iklmmimm ehlcafld# war© addai* tltti Tlgofotis stirring, 59*0 g* 
'C48«f al,., 0.42 fflol©) of baagoyl elilorida wara added alowly* 
flia dark raddish^ teowa solmtioa wai allowad t© stir for 14 feoiira 
at rooii ta^ aratura prior t©-bjrdrolrsi^ * th® nitrobaaiiaaa 
layer wai ataam di»tillad| tfea raaidiia aolidifyijag ©a oooliag* 
ffais aatarial wMoh weighed 85*3 g* aad melted o^ ar the raaga 
f4»l24® was pulsarlaad, tha» washed with a 3$ solutioa of iodima 
hydroxida»r After washiag with »thaaol| tha product weighed 
g. and ®alt#d froa 110® to 12$®, laerystalllBatioa fron 
o 
•thaaol-haazaaa gmm 40*2 g«, of platas, a«.p« range 127-134 , 
aoftaaiag at llO'#, fha «sa of glaaial aoatia acid as a raerys-
#% 
talliaatioa aolfaat gata 3<>*S g«., a».p*, 130-136 t softaaiag at 
115^ « Two aora raeryitallisatioas from^  glao'ial acatio acid 
fa.il®d to raiaa tha maltii^  point O'hroaatography aad tha ra* 
eryitalli»atioa from aaatia teid of fractioas maltiag. aliow 130® 
m 
gaT® 28»18 g« <39*85^ ) of whit® n®edl«s, a«p» 134«13?,5^ , 1«-
erystallisatiott of a saapl® fm analysis ralsei th@ melting 
.point t© 136® t© 138®, 
fhi« i»t«rial aaalysid ©©rrtetly tm a beMoyliihettzo* 
fwaft* Willig^  ^has r«p03ptei a iwltiag p©lnt of 135»136^  
2-»h«tt«oyMib©fizofitfafl. 
Ami, Caied» fef Ci9H]l2%« Cf 83*80i R| 4,44. foaiiit 
C, 83.^ , 83.72| H, 4,50, 4.5®» 
®i0 ljifFaf«4 sp«eti»«a of th# kttott® had a carhonyl ahiofp-
tion baad at 6.08yu/ aM a l|t|4-»sttli«tituti©a baai at 12.18/*'• 
the filtfat® fr©» th« r®erys tall izatioa of tha wtefial 
Cffli»p» 110-121®) wa® wmked mp t© gl-v® taa plates t m.p. faag® 
•© 9?-115 « fw© raerystallizatieiis fr®a glaeial aeatie aeii gair« 
2.94 g# Qm0) Of plat«f| ffi.p, 167*168.^ '^ * ffaig fraetiofl 
aaalygai e©»«©tly fos? a iih#fii!©yldih«.fii©fiiraa. 
Anal* Galea, for C2#j.^ t3i C| 8a.96| If 4.2f» Wmm&s 
Cf 82.71, 82.80| 1, 4.40, 4.34. 
1» the iafrajrei spe©triat ©artjeayl gromp ahforptioa took 
plae® at aai th« l|.a|4«»fahititati©a haa^  was looated, at 
Ilia 2i. fh« saaa qaaatitias ©f reaotaat® w«?® eaployad ai 
ia mm 1 ©jeetpt that oaly 36 ml. (43.9 g., 0.31 mol®) of baa-
aoyl ehlojpi^ a w«f® niai* '^ 6 i^ eaotioa was eaj?3?i«d omt as bef0P«i 
heweva^ i f©ll©wiag ft#a« iistillatiea of th« s©lT®at th@ raaiiua 
was iriai} thea Taeiiwai distilled • mw a raag© of I8O-I86® at 
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O#05 f g. '©f g^ bsngQjrldlbenaofuraa 4istRterri-
talligatloii of this erai# ls:etoa«| »»p. rang# 1^ 3-13^ ' • 
a6#tic aeli-water g&m 46.5 g* of whit« aeailasi a«p» rang® 
130-»13?^  »®ft«alag at 3.16*^ * A rterystallizati©!! fro® glaelaX 
a®#tle aeii gaw 3i«34 g# C3f*.3^ ) ©f a«®il«S| m«p. 136»138'« 
f© a s®ltttl©a ©f 43*^  g*. |0,»26 ii®I«) ©f ill3«ni©fttraa ia 
450 ffll# of sltj?©b«a«®a« w«i»« addad 98»0 nI* (119#6 g#, 0.85 
ffl©!®) ©f haaiefJ. elil©rid® and IO6.O -g. <0,?9 aiol© as B©ii©si«a?-) 
©f almiBiim» ehl©jplda, flia r®aftl©a' mixtme was itirred at a?o©M 
taaparatajpa f®r IS k©ttra| h|'di'©l3rsls follewad by it«a« distllla-
ti©ii .rltldai a r«4 selld. After trituration with «©di!iii hydr©3e-
id@ »©ltati®a|. th# s©lld was ra#rjstal3.1«ad frea a©atie a©ld-
water to glta 41*71 g# ©f a|.8^ -dih®n«©yldih«j»©fttraa|. ii*p* rai^ ® 
3.50-l63*^ * la^ rfitalliaatl®!! fr®a glaelal aeetl©" aeld gaf® 32,16 
g« C3t*S^ ) ©f dttetone,, a*p« 3;6?*»l.68*5^ t. • 
«lii 
A solatloa ©f 5t45' <0.020 molt) of 2»|}®n2©rldih®n2®-' 
fmraa and l»53 g» <0,015 «®1®) of hrdroscrlafflln® hjdroehli^ ld® 
In X50 Ml* of ©thanol and 20 nl.; of pjridln© was r®flu3:©d for 
nln® hoiirs* Aft®r illtttlea with a larg® teluae ©f water, the 
whit® aaorphotia praeipltat® was fllt®r®d ©ff| wa.fh®d with a 
larg# mmmt ©f wat«r and dried, fh® 5,.88 g. of ©rud® ©xlm® waa 
2.09 
far fit# hmm ia stisptufion ia nattr. pttrlfisd 
mim9 mighei. 5.-54 g. &M mltei m^r -tfe® raag® 153.-3.58®* 1@-
e3*rf.tallizftti©a fj?offl tthaael-watey g»m 3*41 g«.-,<59.3:^> of 
whit® B««ilaf I ii»p» 156-159*5®• Aa analrtieal saapl© preparti 
hf 3f#crys6alliaati©tt fr©a «thaa@l'hai th« sas® neltliig p@iiit« 
79.431 1, 4.5^ 1 Sf 4«S8. 
fTOiiii 01 79.55, 79.34| 1, 4.57, 4.59| I, 4.94, 4.844 
tfe« pptparatiott &t th® ©xi«« was als# aeeoiapliili«i in 
,s@iima liijrteo3ii€«( solutiea aM ia i-edimii ae#tat@ 'selutiQn ia m 
©ffert t© tfetain th» ®3e1»® of a»p» 1S2-18|® rapo^ tai hy 
17' 
Willi#*- ' I© ttaet ©f the kigtiar saltiag *t®3?lal wai totm&i 
wittf •§ aaffiple ®f ©sti^  p^ saeaiai an -OB band at 
3*1^  aai a waal >i -•!«• haM at Willli* sa»pl« had 
thai® sama feaadfi hew«*er| thafa wart i^ oaa diffaraaeai- ia tha 
13*14^  f«gi#ft* • 
..fgapagatlem. of 2^ hmMoyldiMmMttm& .todjrageaa 
Msthod 1* A aalttttoii of 2.72 g. (©,01 mala) of 2-hett»©yl» 
ait>#Mi@fwraa in 1.0 *!• (1.0 g», 0.02 aala) of hydra«in® hydrat© 
aai if tf' ethaatl'Wai raftaad t&r 3*5 hanrsi thaa ©oalad 
ia the refrlg#rat©r» fh« 2.19 g* ©f Itag traaaparaat aaedlai 
aaltad ©far tha raaga 13|® t© 139^ * lapatitiea ©f tha raaetiaa 
with this witarial' aad 10 al. of hydraxiaa hydrate ga^ a 1.31 g#' 
@f ttaailasf tt*p, raag# 125-140°, seftaaiag at 120®. 
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fh® iafrirea ipeetipua of th@«e me«il«i was Mtntletl with 
that of 2'-%«jM0.fl<iihtii«©fttr@a*' 
lsth©A..2, la atcerdaac© with th@ pr©©«to« ©f Sgaaat aM 
a MQlntlm ©f l43i g#. Cfrea. nethoa 1) ©f 2-h«moyl-
dihtttgefwjpus in 10 «l« ©f hfitaxia© hy<|-i»at® aM 250 «!» ©f 
•^ethajaol was ptfliixei t^ s* 4f he«r# ia a S®xhl«t «xtraet®r, th® 
thimhl© of whieh eoataiati 40 ©f f^ 'tihly heat«i ealeiua oxld®* 
fh® s.olutiea was e©tteetttrate4 t© 100 A»| filtip#4| afii water 
was aiiai to iaeipleat tw^ liitj. fh« aattrial r«e®¥«j?©i hy 
filtratiott walghei l»tO g* arf aaltei at 95-110^ * fw© faerya-
talllaatioa# froa athaaol eoataiaiag a smll aaomt ©f hj^ atlna 
hydrat# g»m 0,5i t» of platas, m.p#, raag© 137-143® ioftaainf. at 
132*^ #- fhlt satarial haeaffl®- jtllow la color aftar s@ir®ral 
waaks# 
fh« iafrarai «p@ftrm» of this jaatarlal differed froa that 
of th® katoaa ia th® ahsaata of th® oarloayl ahaorptioa haad* 
!Bi« weak bani at 6.40yu^  aay he dtia to tha > t 5 »- lii&age, and 
a hroad tet waak haad at 3*^ 3*3yM» mf iadioata -»I ahserptioa* 
rn&kmm. raarraagaaiaat.. .of. ..i^ haaseyMlhaaiefiiraa. e^ Mi 
to a soltttioa of t.S? g* <0,01 mola) ef 2«»hea»oyldih®a»o» 
ftiraa oxlaa ia 200 '»!• of dry baagaaa was addad 3,12 g, C0»015 
stole) of phosphorus paataehlorida* fha aow graaa soliatioa was 
3^%, H,' is*at aM 0» »e©iaais, ihid#< 2i.$ B^fO (1950)# 
Ill 
.stirrei at rmm tmpm&tm'® f©3? 12 hmrs* iafestqwent to hyiroly* 
sis, th® b®ii2@a« layef wms aeparated &M washei witti sediua ear-
laoiiat® selation, Sfstp&t&tim of the 2.81 .g, 
C98*C^ ) ©f a piiA pma^ Tf^  a.p. range 160-164**. 'fwo reeryital-
lizations froa ethanol raised tbe seltlng peint t© 164«165*5®» 
A aixei aelting p©lnt deteraiaati©!! with th® original ©3iia» gave 
the rang© 128»164^ * 
ealed*. U, 7f.43| I| 4*56| I, 4,88. 
FeuMi it f%39f T9#48| I, 4.-44, 4,45| I, 4,99, 4.96, 
the infrared speetrma. showed •»W hand at 3«l/«^ and a 
earhon/1 hand at 6.10/*'. 
Hrdrelysis ©f rearraagettent product &i 2*befljg©yldihenzefttran 
ftirl.Biii mSSSmSm 
A solmtion of 1«00 g# ©f aaida in 20 «l. of eone« sulfuri<? 
aeidf 50 of glaeial aeetie aeid and 80 «!• of water waf 
reflmxed for eight hoars*' the reaetion aixture was powred onto 
ieef and the floemlent white preeipitate was filtered'to giw 
d Q 
0«5f g» of aeid, a^ p* range 220^ 240' with softening at IfO' * 
fhe filtrate eirolfed the ©dor ©f aniline, on feeing »ide a.ikalin»% 
ffhe solid aeid was disseised in sodima h|iroxide lolmtion fro® 
which it was repreeipitated Cafter filtration) hj aeidifieation. 
fhe 0«43 g, of acid laelted ©wr a range of 235»24?®*, fw© re* 
erjstalliaations froa glacial aeetie acid gaw needles.,'m#p«; 
252-20®, • ©lere was no depreision of aelting point with an 
IM 
aiith®atie saapl© ©f a-aibemefujfajiwboxjrlie aeli*. 
fhls afflli® was thus t© l>@ -^iibeiizofwraaea^ tooxjrlie 
aeii aailii®. Attsapts to pwmp&m thit aallld® froa a-iibens®-
fmraneartoxjlie acid elil©ri4« mod anilina prowd iiBfttecessf«3L# 
A .i?#aetl©a allure eoasistiag ©f I# 13 g« C0*01 n©!®) of 
2'»a»inodlte«ii2ofiii»aa.| 3 al. ©f fceaiojrl ehloi-i^ e ani 0»5 g* of 
sodtua hFdr©3Eii« in 100 wH^  ©f'wat®3?' wai ttifred f©r 10 li©iir»«,. 
•The smsp«M*i iiat«tlal was fiJLt#3P«d ©ff aad washM theromghly 
with war® Ail, hyteeehl^ le a©ii» fh® l«f4 g,. ©f 
aaid# had-a aeltiag ptlat raai® of 17B-l83^ « fw© reei?jritalliaa-
tioag fr©» ©thattel-watt^ i f©Hewed h|' vaetim itt%ltiiati©ft aad 
m^thm jp®eifjftalli«ati©tt tmm •thaa©l»wat®r gav« a««dltf| «#p».. 
1S5-1S6^ ,. 
Anal* 'ealM. fer 79.431 I, 4.56| S, 4*88«.. 
fmMt C, n.mt ?9t0S| I| 4Mf I, 5*07t 5»05. 
fh« iaffartd sp®©traa of 'the aaii® had all •«! hand at 
3«10^  tad a >i s 0 MM at 
F^ anagatiea ©f 2^ S.*diheiii©yMi1i6a2©fiigaa di©xiae 
A s©lmt4oa ©f 3*76 i* CCS.010 a©!®) ©f 2|8-dibeia©jldih«a-
2©ftiran sM 1.53 g« <0*02t a@l«) ©f h/droxrlamiaa hydr@ehl©3?id« 
ia 20 al» ©f and lyo lal, of ethaa©! was rafltaed tm 
tmf homrif thea. p©mi»#d iat© a la3?i« foltia® of wat#r». fh# whit® 
preeipitat# was filt@i*@d aad waihad wall with wat«!p» Thar® ms 
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©totaiaei' 4,03 g. (99*^ %) 4i©xia@| 229® wltk d©«o®po8l* 
tl©n# i@er3r$talli2atl©ii froa a, largt -relume of ac©toa© ga'r® 
2,8f gg of fi.a« whit© a®til«s, a#p« 231».5*232® wltfe d«e©Mp©ii-
tl0a# 
Aml» Caled, fof €g^ x8K203i ©j 76,84| I, 4*46| I, 6,89» 
F»Mi C, If 4,61| 4.01 I, 6.74, 6.81t 
;Ii»« iflffm*'@4 spe@tiptiii of th® ilexlBs fhewed a 'fery weak 
>G 2 !• MM at 6.3©/^ . 
•fw® att«apts t® rtajpraag® tfeii 41exi»« fey treataaat with 
pliesphorms paatatlil®ti<it ga^ « proteets aaltiag wida raagaa 
wliieli muM -not fe« jpatjpjrstalliaad sat£sfaet©ftly «M wkieli left 
tasidues on aaltiag# 
A smmmim ©f l.fS g* C0,010 »©le) of 2,8-diaffllnoiibaa-
aoftti?aa and 1#2 g» (§#030 a©!®) of .»©iimtt iiydrexid® ia 3#51 g* 
C2»9 ®l#i 0«0i? ffl©l®) of hmmyl elilorid® aM 100 ®1. of wat«r 
was ittoi»«i at r©e« tafflperattir® tm 3.«5-ii©ttrs. fh@ selid isatep-
ial was filt®f@d off attd waihsd with war® ill. hydjpoehlorie 
a©id I thea with .©©pious aaomts ©f water# Th® 2»12 g». ©f 
©3?mi« diaaid®! a*p» raag® 282-290®, war® sf©eryftallia®d fr©» 
glaeial a©®ti© aeid to git® 1»30 g* ©f plat®i C32..0^ )j ii*p# 
293*296.5®.* l©©ryitalliaati©a'fr®tt glaeial ae®ti© aeid, th®a 
fi?©« ae@t©aa*mrat®r, yialdad traasparaat plattSf a.p» 293«296®. 
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Ami, Calei* t@r If 4.4if I, 6*87. 
F©mMt e, 76.48, 76*?#! «, 4.80, 4,72f I# 6,85, $.,m, 
fli# laftared sp«ttriitt ©f tfe@ ifeewred -W afesojpptlea 
>C ® 0 abstrptioa at 6»10/u/. 
Qm g2*aa C'6#.0047 aele) ®f 4»<lite@Jaa©fti3faa@arfed3Eyllc ael4 
was iiisptaiei iM a ,«lxtur« of 5 al. ©f tliioinyl ehlerlde aafl 5© 
ail* of hemmo* flat reaetloft aixtiue® was jpaflmiwd for 45 uia*-
mtat, tkm& 30 al. ©f. siallln@ la 50 al. of fetagaaa w«r« adiedi. 
lafltixlag was «joatifltt@4 f©r ©at koar.^ :, fht slxtur® was. ponrai 
lat© le«»hyi3?©eliiorlc aeM aai allowed t© stand ©Teraiglitt tht 
a^aaaaa layer was «tijarat®4 m<i the sol'^ tnt «fap©ratei» ffe« 
te©wa reiMm# .was washai gmeeassi-^ alr with hydr®«hl©rie aeii, 
water, dil. sodiaa hyirticida 8©ltitioa and agaitt with water. 
fh® crmde asilld® waightag 1*,21 g. .C8f»6|l5 aaltad owr the raag® 
i fk-
140-150l@erjrstalll.«atloa fro» athaael-^ water, Ctwlea), aeatie 
aeld-'Water aai agaia trm athaaol^ watar gaw fia# aaadlts, «.p. 
14a*5-144.5®» 
fha iafrarad' sf««tr«* ©f tha aalda iaditatad •©»© ®aoli«a-
tioft hy presaae® ©f >0 » I feaad at ^ .Ofyu^  ia addltiea t© 
>0 s 0 atesorptlta at 5»9^ . 
A.aal> ial#d. f©r %fii3H02« 0» 7f*43| 1, 4,5<l| i, 4,8S, 
femadi 0, 7f.35f 79.48| S, 4,53i 4.#9| It 5.02, 4,95» 
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gMLegiaatloa of 
to 600 «!• ©f glaeitl a«s#tie aeii mere ai»s.©lf®i 8,4 g* . 
•C0*05 ®#1«) of €il}«iiaofmraa, aad th® feypueWlerite seltttloa 
pytpai-ei trm 50#0 ,g* ®f "l.t*!*", 35*0 g« ©f potasslaa earfeoa-
ate aad lO.O g« ©f petassiu® hy^ rozM® was fapMlj. Sem# 
ilbea$©fua?aa prteipitatti iawdiately. fii® r«aeti©a aisEtmr® 
was t«flu»a tm tm lioiups* fte© light Irewa pr®elpitate ms 
fllteredi wash«<l aai irlti t© giire 13*8 of nateriali 
yaage 110«120®« fw© .rtfrystalliaatioas fre* #thaa©l«-wat®i' 
yi«Mei flae whit® a®e41«St m.p# 14^ *14f® t«fteaiag at 144®* 
fhis laterial ha4 aa iafi'arei speetrm li@atical with that 
@f a eoapdtHMl P8p©rt®<S hf Oatfitli^  a» h®iag "prehahlj a ii» 
ehlor# d»f^ iiratiWs€»f dljdaeaylea® a»p. 148 |. 8®ft«ning 
at 144^ » fhei?® was CQafMtratole iiffereac® fpoa the sprntsum 
of aa amtheatiO' saapl® of 2|0«»iiohl©i'o<iil3.@azoftii»aB# 
• A mimi. meltlag p©,lat ttttralaatioa with Oatfl®ia»s saspl® 
Cwhieh was f@«a4 t© aelt fi-offl 142® to 1.^ 0® with 3?®si4m« atltiag 
at 17^ )^ gaf® th® raag® 14f»155^ » 
fw© aMltioaal feer^ stallizatioas of the writer »i saapl® 
fi?®tt ®thaa<^ -»t«if ralsti th© aaltiag raage to 155»l60'® with 
softoaiag at 146®, 
f A.tte»..^ e.a :iihl.i^ ettethylati6a. ef 
M. solmtloa of 84#0 g,„ |0,500 *©1®| of aiboasofiiraa ia 300 
ail«,„ of glaolal ae®tie aeld m$ isrsparoi,. aad 25*0. g# iQ»Zf7 
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»©!•) tri0Xfiatth|rl©fie aM §• CO#235 iB©le) ©f f3?®8hl|r 
fttsed iBiae eWlerM® wer® tid@d» Iirdrogea elil6j?ldt was pasi®i 
at a rtpM rat®' lut© the lolmtloa for 2t5 during th« 
first 1.5 h'©ars the hfAmgem elilorli# api>®ar®i, t® fee e©apl#t«ly 
tl5S0rfe#«l» fli® reaetl®ji aixtmr# was poiarti Iftt©^  2 I* of ic# 
water* I pink solid e©ll«®t©i at tlie feetto® of th® feeaker, 
fills oaterisl was filttred aoi wtshM aad dried as *@11 as 
p©ssibl« m a Mehmf faanel. fh% oily selid mm dissolfed ia 
«th«r| and the solwtlo® was wauhtd with sedlaa earfe©nat« sola-
tion and the «Etra©t dried ©ir©r aahjrdrous mMtm ehlorid®* 
Itacril of the «th«r ©n the steaa feath left a r»ddi«h»pmrple 
iolmtiea whleh. toraed dark gr«#a on standing and t'folYtd 
hydrogen €hlorld@»lik® ©dors* fh® folmtion th«a tolldlflod to 
a green glaisy solid# 
Mstillatien a^em© gat® 11»3 g* ©f dibenzofarani fe#p» 
102® at 0»1 MB*I a«f» S3®, alxtd 
fh« mMm in th© distillation flask ©owld not h« di»-
tilltd at 0*0f#0»10 «a* fh« dark greta aatarlal was m«lt®d and 
poarad ©at ©f th® diitilling flask* A ll^ t graan powdar 
g»} a»p. 92»5»f3®| wai ©htaiaed en palwrlasation. fhis polpwr* 
1© aatarial was insolmhle in athar and athan©!, hat solahla in 
hanaaat* 
fhis poljaarie natarial vat ©htainad Ingha®^  ^in hi# 
attempt t© daplieatt Klrkpatriek'i^  rasalts* 
Ill' 
A steoM trial ©f fow-fiftlis th« alia ©f the first ala© 
gat-© ©nl^  th© gfaan poljraai' in aiiitioa to tinraacta^ S ilbena®-
fwaB* 
Itoeja aa atteapt.-was »ad« t@ earr^  ©mt tha raaatioa in 
© patroleum atliar <'b.#Pi 60»?0'5,| onili- miiraa«tei liitoeaaofuraii ms 
laolat«d» 
f© al.- C65.0 g,, 
0#705 nola) of talman®, pr#'^ io»»lj iriad ©•^ ar aod:imjii.| was a4defi 
9#7 g« <0*103 ia®l« as GmCl) ©f cuprous elilorlie^ ^^  aM 84-#7 g« 
it 
<0.650 nela as mmmmt) ©f almwiatta eiileriia# lyiragaa 
ehlarlie aM ea^ feoa ia©»®xid@ w«f« tofe^ lai tteomgli tka reaetiiaa 
aixtwe far 3»? tours| th® foraar at tha rata @f t*© bmlfeMaa 
p®r sacoM aM tha lattar at lialf this rata#-
Aftar two hamrfi th® alxtura hai tiiieJfeejiei eaasidarailjr# 
fha raaetiaa aiximra waa pewai oat© iea| thaa the orgaai® layer 
waa ataam dlstillad mmtil tha distillata ma m langar alaMj* 
to tha iistillata was aMad 100 lA,. ©f athar afi4 tha two layars 
wara aaparatei* fha aqmeotis layar was ai:traat®i sai^ aral tiaas 
H., gaitaiaa and J)« Craig in A» I» Blatt.> ,fj|# eit>. 
P* 183. 
3^%aj£e|. siM M&mmf laagemt PaMar, 
aM MtfflSfict, laageat ir@da$ ^ ahy^ rama SutoliaMi 
lis 
with ©tlitJp, and tli« extracts eomliiiied witfct th® 9thm layer 
.i®ear«d pretiomsiy, 'fhm coaliliie^  ©xtjfaets w%m iriei 
oirtp ajQh,yij?®a» ealelma etilorii® fm 24- itow®, fli« was 
reaowfl -fey dii-fciJllatioJi fwm a it«aa hmth aai th® petlimal. ®il 
was tistillai. 
f©Imaa« <10 An) iistiil@i at thaa j-t«lmaM«* 
hyd® was e©ll®et«i ia tw© fraetieaf-i |}*p, raag® 
5*95 §* aM 1s«p» taage t03.«»2§6^ , aS#70 §• ^ IKie yitW ©f predueti 
btp» r'aag® 201»2§6 i was^  Mfei ©» the tolmta® attmally 
mf®d# 
AttaBBt»i..,a,ratli®.sis.. ef. E^ iteenzofaifaaeagloaeaMatiM®. 
Rm 1* fkii txp«rlffl®at was feaaad om tfe® prtviQUf 
prm^ w^te for tfa® pf®parati®a of j»t©luaM«liyd« aad gaitli»',f^ ® 
atteapt®^  pf#pai?atiott of S-iitoeaiofuraaearloalitliyi#* 
At W0m t®ap®rat«u?«| feyirog«a tlil®ri€# aad ©ar%®a moaoxiA® 
at th« rat© ©f it2 w®r® adMitt®i t© a soliitioa ©f 33*^ 5 f« 
<©,200 m&lm) &f dib®a8of*iraa| gm. :CO«:20O «®1« as moataei?) 
aa4 3.00 g. (0.030 *@3.® a$ a©ao»®r) of euprous eixlerii® ia 3.00 
•®i» of altrefeeaiaa®* ?li« passag® ©f th® gaisfi was eoatian'^  f©r 
fettr aeeompaaitd hf stirriagi tfeetigh at a© tla® did tii®r® 
appaar te to® mfesorptlea ©f Ih# gas®s toy th® rtaetlea alact^ r®* 
ffe® reaetiea aiartswr® nas 'iiyirelyied, than staaa distilled aatil 
th® distillate was a® loagar elemdy. fh® jp«.«idw® wat a reidish* 
teowa ©11 which »©lidlfled ©a. t©©liag« ®ili i©lid aad th® 
3J.f 
smptraataat wer# tsetraeted' witii »w«ral tla®#, fh« 
mWmts wtr# ©o«toiaei| eoaeefitrate^  to 100 bI.*! %hm 
®xt3paet®i witli iatttfat©4 S'Odimtt toisulfitt soltiti@a# I© aldafeyi# 
wai ©btaiaei ©a aeiiifieatien ©f tfeli ixtjpatt* 
Wm..2m fhi# att«apt was «afJFi®4 out with the sai&a 
Qwaatitias, of Bat#ritl» as befoft# H©w®^ #,r| whil# th# gaaas 
war# haiag aaaittei| th® raaetion flask was haatad t© for 
fif® hours* Igaia, thara app«ara<J t© ha a© ahsorptloa, iftar 
diaeoatlBuatioa of tha haatlag and the flow of gates| the raae-
tioa ttlxtwa was allowed t® staai for 24 homi?'®# Th© raaetioa 
Mixtiir© was than hydpolysai with ioa aai hjrtooohlorio aeid. 
fha hlack tarry »ss which sattlai ©mt was suhjaetad to staaa 
iistillatioa ttatH a solid hagaa to distill# fha diitillata • 
W8« axtraetad sa*raral tinas with athar, a»i th© ©oahiaad ox-
traetfi wara'driai otar anhydrous ealciua ehlorida* leaoiral of 
tha athar ami nitroheagaa© hy distillatioa laft a raaidua whieh 
was idaatifiad aa dihaatofuraa hy aaltiag potet and aixad aalt-
iag poiat# 
Tha rafidm© from the st®a« diftillatioa ©a axtraetion hy 
athar ia a So^ at axtraotor yialdad 11*f g# of material whieh 
gafa a aagativa S«hiff*s test* 
la aaoth» ruB| tha raaetioa aixtura Claas tha aluaiaua 
©hlorida) was haatad to fO® hafora tha alumiama ehlorida waa 
addai, Fi-^ a iii«it©« after this additioBi tha raaetioa aixfeMfa 
sat to a hlaek nasff whioh ©a elosa aaeawiaatloa had tha appear-
aaea of earhoaiged isatarial# 
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Mm la 100 ffll. of t«ti*aeM.©r©ethatte mm sms-
ptnfiti 33»^ 5 g» <0»200 fflole) ©f ^ mmmtwp&rn. aisi 6*0 g, (0,060 
aol# as ffiOiBOffltaf) of mpmm cblorM®. fhm rtaetioa flask was 
eoolei ia m iet toath while 53»3 i« CO«2O0 bo1@ as mmmmt) ©f 
almaima teoiiid#^ ^^  was adiei# 
The iee feath wa» remowd aM after th® flatk had war^ td to 
room temperatmre I the pastage of hjdrogea «hl®ride aad ©arhoii 
moiiemide was toegmn, fhe teaperatmre r®se iaaediately tet fell 
after 45 mis* to the" teaperature mlatalaed for the next 
five hours# fhe reaetioa Mixture was deep purple in color# 
After steaa distillation of the solvent, the reiidue was dried, 
then ejEtraeted with ether in a SoAlet eatraotor# fhe g# of 
aaterial ohtained gave a negative Sehiff's test* A total of 
31*3 g« ©f hlaote tarrjr Miter-ial was obtained# ividently, the 
aluainum hroaide exerted a high degree of earhoaiging aetion on 
dihenzofuran. 
fied Qatteraanii reaetion • 
142 linkel and ©©-workers ' have,reported the-preparation of 
the desired aldehyde in $1% yield hy aeans of 0atteraann*s 
aldehyde- synthesis^ -
^^ %aaple generously supplied hy Westvac© Oheaioal Bivi-
eion of Food liehinery and Chemical Corporation# 
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®f ©thaael aM 0.#64 f. C0#02?i g# at©») ®f attal was 
aided with' e©©li3ag» With rig^ mm ftifringi 4*'7. g-. 
<3*2. -al»f O.O^ Sl ael©) ©f #thyl te©fioa©#tat« mmm added rapid-
fh« reattltiag dark l)if©wa soiiiti©ii was r®flmx@d 'for thi-a® 
hours* the wmttlm ttlxtiu?® was ©©©led in aa iee Mth| hut a© 
prodmet. preeipitated, fhe rea«ti©tt alEt«i?e ms peared lute let 
waterI wh®reap©a aa @11 foraed* this ©il' solidified i©»ewhat 
ia the refrigerates# fhe stiete^  prodmet was diaselfed la ether 
and washed twiee' with dil.» p©ta»sitt® hydroxide s©lttti©a.|. thea 
three tiwf with water# After aeparatiea ©f the phaies, the 
ether was eTaperated t© gife 5.63 g*. <75-*^ ) ©f ester, ffl,p» 
© 
range 44«4f » leeryitallisation fr©a petrolew ether <h#p. 
range 40»f0') wthan©! gate l©iig aeeilesi m«p» 54-^ 4.5' • 
Cfiiher-J©hiii hl©©)£)» 
Anal.. galeim f©r %#i4®4t 71-#i3l St fowMi 
C, ?l.a3| 71,14| I, 5.22, 5.30* 
§m jA.# ©f 50^  i-0ditjffl hydrexlde •selmtloa wai added t© a 
refluEiag solmtiea ©f 1#00 g* C0.0044S a©le) of 3*»«®tyl-4» 
hydro3Erdlheiia®faraa ija 1 »!• ©f iiaethyl emlfate and 35 al* ©f 
acetone# After 11*5 howrs> the suspension was petared int© e©ld 
water and was-plaeed in the refriierater.- filtration gate a 
tmantitatlve yield | a«p# leerystalliiatiea fr©« 
aQtteeuf ethanol raised the aelting p©int to 6f*5-'70#:5®*' 
las.# Caled, tm Ct 74*98| I, 5»0|, ^,f«u»as 
e, f4,9i, mo?| 1, 5.11, 5.03. 
m 
El8@s2.3stt®©us 'Cc»ap@iiM8 
iftttitusatifta.. ef ..eMeyeaettie,, .ae.M with. tei^ ahMgeamlneafi 
A ®©3.«tlQii ®f 24.0 g# . C0*if4 »©!«) ©f t©lmla,3rdr®tuiii©a«t^ ^^  
23,»6 g.* C0*S50 ii©l«) ©f eia.©JP©ae®t4<? acM aM tO.O g« C0»500 
ael«). ©f s#a,tiia .hjir'sactd# ia l6i al# ©f water wai lieat«i at 
rtflttx tm 4*5 hmfs^  fkm folrna® ©f solmtl^ oa was rtiiicta hy 
haXf by iigttllati©a aiii tM aass nhieh f«aaia«i m$ 
iissoXvad ia th® ainlaa* mmmmM of wat®?. the alkalia® seliition 
waf aeidifl®4 t® Ceng© I«i with snifi^ ie meM^  aM tli® rdsaltiag 
fflixtt»f. ma to m im M'th, fb® aai-k toyowa p^ etipitat® 
was jpeiaiiired If- filt^ atiea aM ifltS t© gim 27,6 g* of tftiit 
ii©3£rae«tie a©i<l» a..®., ^ aag© 170-lf5®* l#er^ staXli»ati©a froa 
water yieMed 31# 4 f» @f awrphoiis teowa powftaj?^  a*i}« raag® 
*0 
lf5'*tOS .« -fw© «#r« r®ei?ystalli«&ti6af ftoa water faisad tha 
® 
ffleltiag peifit t© aia-213,5,^ » f&a 2#f5 g, ©f p*-®atiet 'jpaptasaatad 
a yi«M ©f 6»3^ , Itea to aa arror in ealewlatloasi iaamffleiaat 
aaoaats' of ehXmmmti& aeii aM teasa w»® ws«i» llaiag prepar 
qttaatitiai cjf tlieta raagaats It alieiili he pdisitela t® ©fetaia aa 
iaproTed of iitsqraeatie aeii« 
e'h.liM»i»«tiaa ftf 4.»fthl at*•ftfftit.ei'.fe lMia3. 
A soltttioa of g» C0«3t «©!«) ®f 4»etil®r»«soi'eia©l in 
270 afll* ©f alsf®3.iite #t3a#r waa m&M to aad 52»6 g. C0»3f 
'^^ %affipl® gaaaromsli* smppliad toy tii© faanassa# lastma Coi?p* 
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a©l@) «sf sulforyl ehloridl# was adi@a toopwisa m%t a pariod of 
30 fHa solutioai aow teowa in eelor, wai stirrai tm 
16 hoiir®, thatt th© athar was ranwai 'by-iliitillatiofl.fiia whit® 
aaerphems proteet whieh raaaiaai was reerystalligei froa |>atr0*» 
laia atliar (btp. raaga 60-70®) t© gif® 44,3 g« Cl3»f^ ) white 
aaedts, a*p^  ,^ ll2,5--113*f^ -« ®i« •aethar liqwofa yiaMai aja 
a4iiti©iial 2»8l g«„pf 4,6-d,lehl®f©i»#i©y«ia®l, Iia-»113®» . 
A fotetiea of 47*2 g* C0«50 sola) of ehloroaeatie aeii, 
35*8 §• C0.20 aoie) of 4|6»<SiohlM'©raso3?eia®l aad 36*0 g. C0#90 
aola) of aodiaia hydreseiia ia 200 al* of water was rafluxad aaa 
stirrad for 24 h©mrs» , fha wlum© was raiiiaad oa th© ataam plata 
tttttil crystalliiatiea eoa»ao@d*,, If tar aeidif ieatiofl with s«i* 
furl© acid} th® hrown'smspaaiioii was ©©olad in an iea hath| 
filtered and washad with water, thorough drying under th© heat 
la®p gaira 53*3.g»- hr^ ewa powder pmmmiMg tw& m&Mng p&imt 
raagaa, l64»l67® and I8l*lf4®*,. 
fha raaotioM was' rapaatad with this ©rmda aatarlal uiiii^  
tha »a»e qmatitias of ^ th® ©thar • raagants at ahowAfter 20 
hoiirs of raflaxi the Mixture waa workad tip as hafora to glva 
48.1 g-#^  oaly slightly pmrar laatarial, a,p* raagaa 165*169® and 
a06*2l0®»^  laerystallimti©!! froa hot watar with daeoloriiatioa 
hy »©rit A ©afa 21*48 g« C36»4^ ) ©f light taa Baailasi a#p. 
2a6'-228.5®....,. 
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Istie 0tl©€» f©J* ©2^ ,^1012®^  f eqtii^ .i 147# 6., Pomiiil 
fttiit, ^ I 147.4, 148*7#. 
fo 9 S0lmtl©a ©f 7*1'g* (0, |1 g» at©a) ot-sMm m%&l in 
200 Id... ef absislmt# sth#? wm aM#i 80,0 §• 'CO.51 »®1«) of toi-
eiW.®f©te'®mi<i# aM 50»0 g» (0.31 mX@) ®f .2|4-4ieli|.«r@'-
phm^ l* fli« airlmi»« 'wis raflmxei for tfer®« kmws with g.tirjring# 
fh@ mtksLmt ms distilled ©ff m a it«att Imthi aM 160 ®1# ©f 
is?y beageii# was a€i®a, fhe aolmtlen was extractei thr«© tiatg-
with 100 al*. pertloas ©f 10^ ' s#di»a h^ riraxii® «©lttti®» t© rtaof® 
MBf«aet«i ph®TOl, fh« te#ii2«fie mxtrmt was washed twiee with 100 
Ml# ptiftieas ©f aai th« fetaieae laFtf wt« iiPiM ©v«r 
ajiiyireas sodlm® sulfate.# ift«r 12 hoafs, th® 4?jittg- ageat was 
filt«r#€ ©ff, aai th# %Bm®m was r#a®"f«<l hf iiitillati©B« fh© 
ratite® was f3?aetioaall|' distillsd at aspirator mcmoa to gii^ a 
53.4 g. i7U9%) of r ••(2|4~di@hl®j?®ph.#aox;y)p3fop3rl ehl©^ ii@.| "bnp# 
166-168® at 15 m,. 
&. hoiliiig poiat of I8f-iSf^  at 34 m# aad a flalA of 7B$ 
148 hmm l«ea f@pi»t«4 Syaeehola aai ZiaMaifaaa, 
lapatitioa of th« «3^ wi*at ©a iomfel® this so«l« ga¥@ a 
p©»ai*;yi®li <55*2^ ) of !«.« pur# pifoimot. (!>,?• raag® 165-»170® 
at 14.5 
1* iyaarhola aai ?• M* Siwaarwa 
fhoapgoa M.f 369 mm M* 
iott ef S ^ (2>4*dlclil©i?©phtiiQ3cy)ml«i?le acM 
T© a solmtiea ©f 3.6 g» (0»156 gt atoa) of s®<lim iittal ia 
75 «!• ©f abf@lttt® «ihaflol was aii«a 2$tQ g. CO«156 »ol«) of 
itathyl ©aleaat® aa« 37*? g» of r^»<2,4»<licM.©r©plieii©a£3r)pr®pjl 
ii«'» fh« i?««etiQa aliEtmy# was stlrrti teflmxei for 
flf® homrs# ift«? tii# aleokel tiai li9#ja rmme^  hy 41stlXIati©ii.| 
tM# fftfiimal aaterial was la 100 aH* ©f 
wa»li@i tmlm with 5^ 0 al» pof-tioas ©f water aai ari«i ©'rty aihi-* 
dreua soiiaa smlfate f©r 12 hoiaff# 
mmvLM. iistillatioa of the was m* 
gm©e#sifttl| the pressmre wlthia the srttea in@r«as©i fttaiilj 
iu« pefhaps - to d®e©fflp©sltioa of th® ai*«st®f» fh® erud® mtm 
was iisi©lw<I ih 17f al» ©f @thatt©l and $0 ol,. of 40^  sedima 
hytroxid.® we3?« aiiti. This fflixtttre was heat«i t©' reflux f©i» 
1»5 hows I thea with SOO al» ©f water# fh© rssmlting 
stisptasiojtt was extra©t«€ with heaaeae t© remoir© «3Ee«ss arfl» 
©xjrslkjl. halii«| ahi th« aqumm lajtr was f©parat®« &M aeidi-
fted with iilmt# sttlfart© a©ii« fh« ati^ i© aixtmr® was ©x-
traetei with h«nz#a® aai this «xti»a©t was ititi ©'rtr afihyir©u« 
f-oiiaa stilfat#» fh« h®a««ft@ wa.® reaoirei, hy distillatloa at 
afpirater taemaa# fh« r®»iimal ©lit praimiiably th© anhatittitafl 
© 
fflaloaie aeiif was heat©4 at 240»^ f© CW©©d*« ®©tal hath) for on© 
bmpp. th® reatatiag ©il was mmm iistillti* fw© fraetieaa 
wer® ©©ll@©t©if 12O-1S0® aai li0-lSa^ ®, hoth at 0.,2 a®., fh# 
i«©©ni fraetioiii a ^ isoows li^ t ©il| soliiifiet coi^ l©t®l|r 
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f©r 72" the refrlgajfatof# 
1 rieli of 8#44 g* <20.6^ M8#<I ©a tii« smlistittited pf tpyl 
ehl^rMe)' of e^FStalSi. a.p# 63.»44®| was ©totainei. 
lft©jf yeei*fa%tlli«ati®a'eaarls« t®tra®M©rid«, a saapl®-
pj'tpai'ai for testiag B«lt«i at flit r«poi*t«i^^® ffielting 
poiat for this .©©apemad is 6f% 
A 
Savaa aM •©aa-taaths graas C0»31 g#. atea) ©f S'Oiiaa »ta,l. 
was fllsfulvaa ia 200 al# ©f atfelut# atliaaol aafi 50«0 g« C0»31 
a©3.«) of S|4-»iiehi©r@pli«:aoX and 73*1 g* CO.^l a©l«) ©f athylaa© 
ehlorobftfflld® wa^e aiflaif Aftat 14 hours rafltixiagi the 
al©©h©l was ra«©ir®t hy aistlllatioii aai 150 al. ©f ii»j haaseii® 
w®i«a afl«i«i». Aftm a3E:ti»aeti©tt of the haajsaaa ".mlutim with 
thi*®© 75 potions @f 1^ #®4iaffi hydroxld® leltitioai th« 
htaaaa# lar®^ «« washa<l with wataf aad iriai ©varaight mm 
a:ahy<ir®m8'sodin® smlfata. Oistlllati©a of ,th® erad© pr©duet 
gav® 38.1 f# ($4^0) ©f/^-C2,4*iiehl©i»©ph®aoxy)athyl ©hl©p» 
li.pw 155»Wf^*5^ at 1.6t5 »©• the raiiim® ia th« 
iistillatioa flask s©lldlfi«a ©a ©©©liag, Oae raery#talliia^ 
ti©a ©f th® whit® aaailtt fr©* «thaa©l ga^a-1,6 g. •'©f'©©itpoiiadt 
© ia»p» faage 12S'*132 • A i«eoai ^©©r.i'gta'lliaatlea i$?om ©thaaol 
raii«i th® aeltiag poiat t© 132-'133«5*^». Kfestntthl^i this 
© ^*%h« reported hoiliag p©iat for thia ©©apeuad is 134-
13> aJ 5.5 jam. !• Pataat .2,lM,3^67 M* A*# M$ 3281 
(194017. 
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mmpmM is |^§-l|2*C2|4*diehlor©phen©xy)et$aaiie wliieh !• 
0 ifo 
ported to'oelt at 132»I33 « lepttitloa of th« «p«riffl«iit 
using of th® Qtiaatities ®aploy®d abovt gav« a 24,1^  yi®M 
of arylojiralkyi ofelorid#! rang® <elil®flr at 152-
at 12 m* ffe« r««iitit of 3,2f g» *lt®d at 133«5-i34»,5® 
aft«r two reorystalliMtioiii from «tfeaa©l* 
gr,»:»i*atioa, of /^ *i2.,.4-*diehloroi?liftae».).®.thylml8Me. .aeid 
fo a solutioa of sodiu# ©tfeoxld® praparad froa 2,9 g« 
<0»125 g# atoffl) of iodlaa laatal aad 100 alt, of atjsolmt# attmaol 
was addad 20*0 g* {0»125 «©l@) of diathyl ^wtlonate aM 28,2 g, 
{0,125 fflols) of y^ --(2|4«dickl®r©phenoxy)»tliyl clilorid®. After 
the raaotloft aixtiira liad to««a raflm»d for 6,25 iiowrtf a soto-
tioa of 30iO gm of sodltta liydroxid® ia 40 al, of watar was 
addadt fJia rafltixiag was contiimad for m additional 3*3 
hours after thii addition, Subsaqwant to dilution wit& a larga 
iroltt«e of water, tlia aixtiir® was extraetad with hmmm@» th® 
aqnaoui' layer was aeparatad and aeidifiad wi^  smlf«rie aeid. 
f 
lanaana axtraotion was- followed "by drying of tha hmmm- solu-
tion oi^ar anhydroms sodima sulfat#t fk® Isanzana was rmm@A 
toy distillation at aspirator ^ aeauffii laairing a residma of li^ t 
terown eryatals and an •oil i^ anolie in odor,- fha antir-a rasidma 
was takan up in soditiB hydroxide lolmtion and axtraetad with 
S, Fatant 2|130|9f0 if, A», M* W® C193Sj7f 
m 
fhe aqutern® laytr wai separated, aeiilfisi aB4 p3.ae®d 
ia the refrigerator* After 48 houri, a hr©*ii oil which haS 
settlai out g©li41fi«i. Filtration aM <lrri«g yi«li«i g# 
© 
of a craaa-eolorai soliif a»p.» range llf»lt6 with gas ©'rolu-
tioR. ©isg@liitio.a ia alkalif filtratioa aM aeiiiflcatioa Is' 
th@ eoia gave 0,»63 g# of atii, ©fP.. 125-128® with soft-
aaittf at 'lai® aM avolutloa of gas at tht laaltljag points 
fhis e©«p©iind' has «©t toaaa aaaljiaii an iJasmffieieEt 




& ©©ttpesaM whieli has sfe©wii peteat tatifeaettrlal a®tlTitf 
f « 
is f-altjp©*2*f»iraM«hji« «®Biea*fea2oa« 
fh# fttps t® th® fyatfetslf of th« mrrmpm^ iMg 
<lil>«ft2©fi»®M ®©ajp®iiM a|>;P«ar«i wertti.^ ©f iii¥«itigatioa, 
AetttsUl* onlF tb« dlbenaefti^ aii wouM 
preserwth# mra jrilttloasfeip b«tir®«ii iubstitmettts# ' lewtTer* 
tfe«r« is m «¥id@ae® t© iaiieate that this offi«at®ti©tt ©f snh» 
Ifi 8tlttt®ats is efltietl ia the •iib®ag©ftii«att aaalogm®. '
le€e3Pdiagl|'f m staiy was aiade ©f the pptpa^ atif# »©thodf 
f ©r th®, iat#jpBiidiat@s ia th® sjrathef is of 3*alt3p®*S>-»dil»ea«0* 
furaacajpfeoxaldthyd® seaiearteasea#., Thif isoMtf afp«ar®d t© ba 
tha aest aeeafs'ibl® oa© baeatit® of the ass® of praparatioa of 
a-teoffie-^ -aitrediheauefwifaa*. 
Stwral raaetioa saqmsaeaa imggettad thaasaifes imaediat®* 
ly» 
1».: .ITaaklas aad w. H. Hartuagf "fha Chamistify of 
Ojpgaaia Madieiaai Products", Joha Wilay aad iaaSf Iae#| law 
toi-kf#, X*.i-3^d;«d.^ 1949, P» m* 
^^^la the furaa sarias, Furacia is imeh aore activa thaa 
tha samicarhazoaa of 2-aitro-4«-furaldah|^a* K» Hayes, 1. Am* 
SMSS* S2£.> 2i> 2581 (1949). 
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Imltiallri tli« ijwoJLviag tmmtim of tk® aWekya© 
aM iti nitfatiea as tli# diaestiit® appearei most attipaeti"?## 
lxp#ria»ttt«ti®a did a©! mmh this poiat, iiew«¥©f § th® 
staatoliflg block was, tk@ failw© ®f wuaj ejip®ria«at« t© yi®li 
th« d.ssii'td a:-iib@jQzofuraiiea3Pbomld«k|'i®»-
fhim^  til® Qatterwiiin sratfe«sisi of S-dilseazofuraiiear^ ex-
l4t-
aMfikfi® Jaas toeea Jp®p0i*t®df an att«®pt te repeat tk® 
sii Ctisittg a »©iif£©d iattdfaaaa r®a'<sti©ii) was 
I»ik®*it#) ust of tke @attiir*aB*K©eli s*eaeti@ii^ ^^  did mt l@ai 
1© 
t© tk« dislrtd pr©itt@t* iaiitk, wk© @?qp@fi«B©®d tk® 
failmra,! this, 'laek ©f dlsetmilil® raaetioa *tta»xp®©t®d« 
1, etwiag® 'in !• „AdaM| m* £li*f Volt- ft pp# 290* 
300. 
m 
t>@©aiis« of th% «a8© witb whlcii tolmtae mi«3?goe® the B&m 
r®aeti0ii# 
Mtmtim was twnea to a-ei-aflodltotnzoftufaa as a pofslbl® 
4 
eh#ai€al pmemmv of the aliehfi##. ievtral woi'kers ' ia this 
latoeratory hat® prepar#^  this aitril#| hut m report ©f its 
pr®paratioii or proparti#® hat appaarad ia th# ehamiial jow» 
mX«* a feaprthaasit© staiy was nada of tha ii«thoa« ,3?«e@aaani-
lf4 
tm the gjathaiis of aroaatie aitrilas# fh® Bosajimai* 
fm Mmm tyathaiii appaarafi t® h® th# »ost attraetif® reut®# 
2-Bt©ao{llhea2©fiiraa was eh©saa as the startiag haliia heeans# 
of its taia of praparatioa# 
• la this eeaaaatiea, it should ha peiatad mt that diraet 
te'OMiaatioa hf teomiaa with^^ oi? wlthomt^ mltipa^violet irradia* 
tioft appaars t# h« th® hast proeaiura# fha msa &i I»%r©*©-
atiaelaiaidai whieh wai smffaitad hy Frta^ h workers | hat a©t 
gt 
pro¥«i aiiraataiaottsf th# potaat hroiaiaatlag agaat, i|3-
<i.ihr©ae»5|5'^ i®«thflh|'daat®ia| i« elaiasi^ ^^  to be without 
affaat oa dihea^ oftaaa#; 
lha r®a©tion of t-hroaoiihaaaofuraa with mpsom n^ aia© 
ia qmiaoliaa selmtioa at 180® g»f« maiforalf gooi jriaMf ia the 
preaaaea or ahsaao® of a aitrogaa ataoiphara ia th® raaetioa 
T,_ Miwrr# Ste*f lS2S*f Mi C1948)t 
1» FoMo-filai 0* Qm Orazi aM !"• F. SalfillaSj Aaaiaa 
mm* miM* ameSMs .ls» 3.84' mm 2* 4»f ^ 2.# ai^FT 
\ 
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flask* Qm riaa was md# msimg 2*ioaoillJ©jaaofmraii. th.@m 
appears to Is® m advantage la th® ws® ©f th« lod« ecfflpomd# „ 
aowever, iM thli eas# %M m% of a altr@g#ii atwsspliera Is 
Q 
IMleatsi# At tfa® reaetio* temperattir« • ©f 3,80 , air ©acidatioa 
of i®diit i©j£i to i@clin® appareatli" ©^ ews# lodiuatioB of th# 
ftitfil® is •eeatsii'alile if tto® f«a«tiou ptrlM is aa «xt«M«i 
OB@. 
fh9 'mriatloa® la tiie of nitrila with ehanges ia 
expariaeatal p^ ©mAmm ate not diffietilt t© i-atiQualii®* It 
faas Isaeii that difftr#ae#s Sm tempmmtum and raae-
15i 
tioa,tl» ai*« reflaettd 'lii'th® yiaii* A m&mt papa? ' 
pojptad tliat a Tariatf ©f teeaiiatad p©ly@3.i€ hyd'i»®eaiffeoiis 
•mffatad d#ial®g®ii«tioa m feting kaatad at 2S0'® ia saalad tubes 
with mprm6 t^ aaidaj p^ idiat aad watar* fhe is©lati©a ©f 
tlia aitrila whm tii® wate? wa« ®«ittad| aad th« f©i?«tioa of 
tlia afflidt- at a taapa^ atwa ^ of 2^ 0® land waiglit t© tfe# iaqmtaea 
©f 5?ea©ti©as^  wMeh has 1»««a p©stttlat®4i 
At&r ->ArCi • m§m > As»I 
tht l.©w-»©ltiag fawplas of aitril® whieii war# @a-
#otater«d ia the ©©«rs« of this werk aajr toaira l>«®a du® t© th® 
pratanea ©f tha paraat hateyeefela* 
G a a p ^ a U i I .  l e l a i l  a a d  1 * .  m i r ,  i M  
BBsto.! nf wm» 
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fhi teoalnatl©!! of 3«#itr0dil3eaa€>fta»aa mmMing t© th® 
air©eti©as pi*eirlo«#lr piablishei^®^ was a®©©ffipllsii®a la geoi^ 
yl«lit, this amprnmi ©©aid %® th# startliig point in a siJ?l©s 
©f fit®p« Itailng t© 3.-nlti*©-»8«»«il3enzofmrafieari©»ld#liyi«» it 
appears, hmmmf tk« first lnt#r»eiiat«| t*©ya»©-7-altro<il» 
feengofarattf ii mQk a©r© i«©®ptllil® t© hyiratioa aM/^ 
hfdrolytli 'than the mitttoititmted nltrlla* Sine® th© r«dm©ti©n 
©f the ©ran© gr©mp withomt mmemitmt rtiuetion ©f th® nitr© 
gretip p©»®s diffiettltlesj this approash wai afeandenai,, 
The 2»@yaa©ilbena®faraa a©l®©wl@ suitably suhstltttttd with 
a group r®fl«tant t© redmetien r®pr«s®iits another point ©f 
iapartur® for a ntt«l®arlr»i«hftltttt#i 2^1h®ng©f«raaearbo3e-
aldahyd®,^ ^^  
fh®' hroffllnatlon ©f 2«tjan©ilh®a2©fiiran in glacial a©®tie 
aold did.not yield the ®i:p®©t®d 2*te©ffi©»i-»©yan©dihenE©ftiran, 
hut a pr©dtt©t whleh appar«ntly li largely 2»hifott©-.8-diben®©» 
fmraaeatho3Ea«id«# fhotigh a»lyti©al data are not as a©©wat® 
ai might h® i®#ir«d| the anid® gremplng is indicated hy.th® 
infrared apeetriia and the lack ©f depression of melting point 
of an adaixtnre with a saaple of aaide prepared froa the acid 
obtained by hydrelytli ©f the aside* fh® imbftltiitioa ©f 
^^%e©ause of the current commercial availability ©f t-
hydr©xydiben2!©furan (The Hilton-Davis Chemical Co», Clnclnnatii 
Ohi©), the synthesis of 2~hydroxy-3~dlbenzofurancarb©3caldehyd® 
and perhaps 2-hydr©3cy-l-dibenz©furancarboxaldehyde by the 
Reimer-fieaann reaction is an attractive possibilityf hiwreverf 
©nly an ©rth© arrangeaent of siibftltmeats is .possible#. 
m 
torojslat %m th« 8-|j©«.ltloa Is Indicated by tka infyayad spaetrm 
tf the attM# and th« acid# This assigaai ©j?i«atatioa if ia 
afi?««ffl®at with that which has hm& d®a©iistj»atad for th« intr^ -
dmetioB of a imhstitttaiit into a dihanzofiaraa aolaeml® already 
16 haaifiag a deautiiratiag 
'ait^ :!!.# g'rottp @f 2*e;mtt©iihea80fi«?aJi uras aade th@ 
f®isal peiiit 0f a ©f taaetima# lytoatien ga^rt t«4ih«fi-
zofiii?as«arh®3camld®, a eeap^mi whieh was pr©pi.r«i tet 
per tad praTionsly# -Mommmf a hatter yield of amide was ©h-
taiaad hy aatiaoiielysia of tht S-^dihettzefarameaifhoxyli# aeid 
ehlosfid®. 
th® rtduetioa of 2»«yaaMib®n2&fti.ram with 0«af atmifalemt 
'©f lithitttt alwffliaiitt hydtid® was ealealatid t© yiaM tha hetarii-
eyelie aldahyd#. Fro® th® raactieii was ls-®lat®d a fuiwy 
laaterial whieh appearad t© h© maraaetad aitril#. fh© graat 
ift«#lmhility of the aitrlla la' ather ftreei tha ws# ©f aa 
athaT'-haaataa aiEtmra la whicsh th© aitrila wat partly selmblat 
the tts« ©f mmm lithiaa alttmiamai hydrida ga-ra two stah-
ftaacas whieh from e»ffliaatl©a ©f thair apaetra ara e©aelai@d 
t© ha ideatiaal# 
fha ipaatra »h®w ahs©fptioa haads at 3•?/«*' aad 3*f/*^  whieh 
are eharaetariftia ©f priory aaiat hydr©ahl©rid«##^  fha hydr©» 
ehl®ridaf as ©htaiaad froa tha raa©tl©a aixtwa p@si«ssed a 
fiihy od^ i they aould a©t ha ratryatalliiti f©r aaalyali# 
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a-ejafteiitoenxefwaa also feaets with i»tiiaiiolic a.lkall t® 
giw the ea^ to©3qrlle a,eli,;-a ©©afemi mqnim^  ia larg® quaati#-
ti®s ia the wlt#3P'*s ituii®s» It is perhaps M©st aivaatag«oui 
to hy4i?®ljrs« th® erMe altril# iirtdtlj ©a efetaiaiag It f»m 
th© H©i«aMaat-¥oa Brama rea^ tiea* this a®th©i e®aa©t to© p#e®a» 
ia©M«<l, hwiftj?, as th« most rnitimcims a«aas fer th« pj?«para-
tioa ©f th® aeii (thsu^  it is »»© ©©awaitat thaa ©pio'atiag 
-^ ia th# Qrigaari r«aetioa) htcams® ©f th© tromhlssoae parifita-
ti®a Qf a»l3r©»ilfeaass®fai?aa» 
'§m route t© a-iiheaaefwaacat'TioiaMahyd® proeaefia %immgk 
the 2»ehl®Jp#as«thfl e©ap©mai» . Riykpatjpiek' .has 3f®p®ttda the 
iaeeaisfiil ®hl®3fom©thylati®a of iiheaaefaraa. By mmm of tha 
T 'ift *^1 
S®Bffl®l«t yaaetlea ^  " thaai it sh®aM h® p©sfihl« t© ©htaia 
tha iestrad aMahi^ a#, 
fh« alsseyptloa of hji3?©gea ®hl@i*i4# hf tha a«©tit acii 
s®lmti®a ®f 4ihaaz®fwaa aafl iia® ehl®rii« iaii©at®€ that tha 
.ehl®s?.w©thylati®a ipaa«ti©a was p?®e«t4iag# lewsvari c©aiil®t®'" 
23 p®lyia®fi«ati©a ®e®«rr@i. iusiag the atteaptei vaeuaa ilstilla-
tlea ©f th® pi?©amet» 
SSES* 1^ *1 IS# 152-11913) If 
660 C191W* 
®ra:pi®?® aai X>» R», levies, j» Ghea. 2B Clf455« 
J# lagyal aai I* C* iassaeki Matm*®* 7^ 3 
.Aagyal aad !• C« lasaaeki Ch®a.' |ti»i 
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witli©«t sueesss to carloxylat® dlb®ii2©» 
fiiran iii?#iitly hy m&m of nmlmd tmb# reaetioas with ©artooa 
iloxMe aM a eatalyst. 
X62 fhi« mi« of ©xaiyl ehlorld®' in % l^ i@-5el-Crafts reaetioa 
with givm a fair yitli of f^ aathrole aoii. 
This proo'Siar# wii applied to dibsMofmrsii ia m effort to 
obtaia th« t^ aoid dir^ otly* 'fh# fitld of 29*40 of acid offwi 
soae ^ prmlm for 'tht preparatioa of 2-4ib#BaofttraBoarl3oxylie 
aotd ia goM yi«3.d dirtotly froa iifeftnsofwaa, Frop«r aodifi* 
eatiojft of th« rtaetioa ooaditioias Ct®ffip«rat«r#s solfonti aolar 
rati©#) May #aabi« on© t© ©htaia a high#!* yield than s*®portM 
h®r«# 
fh® pmm4um whieh «ist h# regariftd at pi?®8«iit as th®. 
aathod of ehoio« for th« prtparatioa of th« aeid is th® halo-
for® rsaetion of 2»aeetyMilJ®M©furaa. fh® kttoa® is prepared 
rtadily, but it is s®parated from the ui»®fiet©d dibeaisofuraa# 
fhis difficulty ©ff®rs m pr©b3.#a, h©w#f#r| im th® hypohalit® 
ojciiatiott* fh®^  alkali-'iasolttble diboaaofuraa is siaply r@ffloir®d 
by filtratioB at th® e«elttsioa of th® reaotioB and relatifely 
^^ %or a survey of acid preparations by th® us® of ©»lyl 
ohlorii® i«e C. A. fhoraas, "Anhydrous Alumiiiua Chlorid® in 
lllinio Chemistry", Eeinhold f^blishiag C»p#f I®w fork, !• ttf 
G. Latham, Jlr*. !• L. lay and I. Jtesettig, |«, 
mm* im*f Mf mr md). 
A* tolooisi and 1# M©s®ttii, ibii« * §Z$ 22^ 6 
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pnm 2»iili®ia2o.fiir6iaeatto©^ ile aeii preeipitat## m aelilfieft'-
tlea &t tM filtrat®# If oae iesii^ es to ©Mala • tii« pure •aetti'l 
teap®wiifi.| easeful iistiilatiea f©UL©w#4 hy elir©*t©g*a-
phf wuiiM apf«aj» t@ h& the seat w©rtiiwlill® a^ thod «sf pwlflea* 
tl®a# fh# as® ©f hmmm as t for the rtaetloa ©ffets 
isat aimntaf® ©¥@i? th« tis« ©f the usaai I*ltielwe3?mfts atyla* 
tlea .s.03.'?®at«| aitrofee,Rg«ii® aai t®tfaehX#?©«tham«# After e©»-
pl«ti@a 'Of th® h3rii»©l,jsl»| ^ th« hnmme- IsLfm m& s®i>i3?at®€f• • 
washti, «yi®t aai th«i iS.stlll®i, airelilaf th« leaithy • steaii 
diitillatiea ©th«wj.s® ' fh« kmtm^  %km ta,a %«• dis­
tilled %& th« mm® appatttmsf fh®i»© is littl# f0r»atloa of 
ae«t®ph®ii©a« ia th® ae«tylatl®a ©f dihenaefwaii hy thii pm» 
eMw«» 
rnmtmg OB® • preparati©^  ©f 2-^ ibeaz@fwaii#afte©3:jriie acii by 
th® hjfp®ehi»lt© @jEiiati®m Qi ©mi® 2*«.eetyMih®a«#fi»afii tb® 
wi'it®3p f:ftil®« t« a®fit3?®y with snAliia hifwlfit® th® ®xe®ss 
hi-poehlwtt® at the e®aela«i®«i ©f the ^ ©aetiott, Aeiiifi^ atiea 
©f th® r«a®ti©tt ttiirlw® them •i»«l®&,»«i ehleria® m ir«ll as th® 
irm &ei<l« fh® ptoinet ®htaiii®d was on® 'hr the •shl®!?* 
ittati®ii ®f a-ai!j©iia®fiiraaeai'h®:^ lie a®iit 
fh® ©hlofiaatiom ©f 2.-4ihefia®fwaacai»lioi:ylie a®ii wetiia h® 
®i:p«®t®i'te give 2*«ihl®jp'ii»^ »<l,ih®iig©fiiran®ayh®3:^ li® aeia# fh®^  
proiiaet for-ii®i ia this eas® was mt thi® mM ia eatijpttj, 
though its iaf^ arei spaatrm was ®l©s®ljr similar t© that ©f 
2*hr©H©«8»iih®ia0fiiraaeaFh0xrlit aeii« fh® high ehl-i^ ifi® 
m 
analysis'-Ami aemtsral dQtiivalent iaii^ tte that th# introiuetioti 
©f MOf© than om halegen at©« ©ecmrre^  to sea© 
fh« isM# mixtmm of ehloro-^ elis was ohtainti m oMoriaa-
tioa of twdib^ Mofufaataylio^ lio- acid with aeiiifi#i 
shlojfit® solmtioa. 
Stoaifbosylatioji of th® ehloi'iiaate'i aoii yi®li#4 a iiistw© 
whioh couM not "b® r«solv«i» an^  whieh apparentli" conslstsi ©f 
ehlosfo* and dlchlo?©dil>®n«:©fwaiis. 
If this reaction e<»li b« ^ ©gwlatei s© a« to giv® an 
isolatole pt»® it womli pmm to b® a valmabl® rout® 
to th® synthesis of h«lof®nat®i aeiis in e»#®atially a tingl® 
fh®' aetiea of this ehlorlnating mixtujp® on iibensofwan 
its®lf yi«M®d a alEtw® of teoai melting Jfange* this rang® 
narrowei bat slightly ©» t«®ry®talli«atioa| tho«fh th® entir® 
range was aof«d mpwari on th® th®rao»®tfie seal®, this shift* 
ing waf probably ia® to. th® ©enoentrating, '©f dichlor^ oiib®nao-
fnran» fh® speotrma ©f a fraotion of this mtmrM (:a.p.* 14$^  
I4f®) mM ®oap?m®ttt with that of ©atfi«li»a^  aasfsl® |a»p« 14S®, 
0 
toft i44^ 1,# Slno® the latt®3p ooapound Coi* aiaitur®) wai pr@» 
|j®r®d by the aotioa of phosphors® p«nta®Wlorli® on |i©taisi»a 
^^ %he halogenating action of hypohalite in acid solution 
has been ®xploited frequently. The synth®sis of 5-chlor0-2«* 
thioph®n®carboxylic acid froja 2-thiophenecarboxylic acid wai 
executed in this laanner, F* Buxmett, D. M, Baehaan, L. P, 
Snipper and Jt i« Haloney, J# Chem. Soc.. (1949). 
im 
2«di'b@iigeteattsti3.f0iia%®f one of the ^hleria® ttoas Is IMieated 
to h9 ia th« 2*^pmitim$ 
In mmnt rmm$ tli« Ii|r4raal<l«s of tfoaatle and htt#?®-
eyeXi@ acMs liaf« &ttmtim. m tttbsfe»l©#tatie 
©alj «ae h|tJ?a2Me ©f the iib#fia@fwsa i«i»ie«| xil»i  ^• 
<2*ail30R«©fii3?aa)limt^ lt aeii kjtoaiii©! las tetttt prwiiusly 
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repojptf»<3[* 
iittet Sk Siafett #f ©f it^^atefuftjaesfliea^lle aeM» 
wme availalii© m th# ©f synthes.«t hf tii« wrltti? ani 
»# E, Oita ©f thi.s,late'«3?at»y|^  thm |»r#pii»ati@a of tb® e©»©-
ifoa^ iag Ii|i3?«2li®s was tta4«tak«m* 
2-Oibeiui©fiifaa©a»fe©3qril@ acid h^ ifaaM®, 4*4ite@aa©fsufaii-
e&jploxylle t«ii fci'ii'aiMt aad 2'«»%:r©®ft«4-«*<l4tofa2ofaifaiica^ teWlle 
aeli Iir4tas5id« w®r« ©asili- py«pajr«i la gtoi i-taM trm th# 
®st«i?'s aai ^ toaasla® bfitat®, fh# byfiftgides wtr® tli®a 
eonirefted to the te#iis.«a#siilf#^ ira«W«s tjy tttataent wltb 
Bernstein, W« Ab Lott, 1* A* it#inte«fg and 1* L* 
fal«, Aatef. £(gv, fubegii, * 357 <lf52), 
B©i?iMtt«iiij t* P# a^ater* W« 1# Lott, f, Pansi-, A. 
ittintotrg aM H. i. fal«, ilM«i |Z,> 3^ 6 (19535# 
I*, fale, I. I,©s®«| J. lirtins, S. Holsing. F..M* 
piwy aM 'i* B®tttsltin, j, itoai. Soc« > 22, 1933 ClfB)* 
Ph. Buti-Hol, Hg. D. Xuong, F, Binon and Kk. !• »a«, 
SSBS* i3i, 329 (1952) ig. 4., 42, 2358 (195317-
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It fflay Is© that eeiifeliiatioas ©f the aetl"^ e hydmzMt group^ -
iag ®M the laieieiis will show aatitafeeremlosis 
Mo 
aetliritr» It lias hmm swgg»at@i  ^that th@ aeti*rity of th® 
h|rtemiii«» agaiast' th« tahe^ tl#' htelllmi is iw t® th# foraa-
ti©a of stable, p©®3Pl|* eepptip s,©apl#»s hy tha hjrdra-
2li®s» fhu« the taafae sjitaas &t the tuljtifemla haeillas ara 
<iiirmptad« Bw,w-«©i aai claim that th© fs*«« aaia© 
fjpoiip ®f "a h|rtoaai<l« ii aet ®»i«ntial fm actifit|'| h®ne«| 
th« l3«a8#a««ttlf@ah|^ 4^ aalt«» at wall as th« hi-iraiidas w«?@ 
iaelmiti' aaeag th« eo»p@ma€s sutoittadi t© a gwaraiieat ageaey 
for phj«i©l©gieal taitiag# 
ll^ O la th# tim ymm f®ll#wiag th® aaaowacaaamt • ©f th@ 
ijrathaiis of ehl©ta»ph«aie®l (©hlereayeatia) | aaaf papers hair® 
appaared relatif© t© th® aatiMitai'^ ial aati^ lty 0t «ti'Uet»J3»al 
Boiificatioas Qt this aatihi^ ti©* i?elativ«l|- few 
p®p©^ ts have haaa. eeaeifnai with tha imb«titwtl©a of hatas?®-
eyelie flag systeas tm th« beniaaa riag ia ehla^ aaphaaieal* 
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fh9 5-aitr@*2*fuFyl- ' Cai tha diaeatata) aai f-altjpe-2» 
thiaayl^ ^^ '*^ ^^ , aaalepiai ©f ehlera«phaaieol i»"?e baaa pyaparad. 
1?%^  ioatroulis, M. C, Rabstock atti 1» 1# Croak# * Jf*, . 
£* £ia» I2£*> 21i 2463 (1949) • 
layaa aai a* GaTar, ibe»« Mi 2^ 9 C1951)» 
€, Mmmm aai A» Iramchmaas. 1«- Ai« Shaa* Sss*i 2ii 
51iS C195t). 
Imahaay, F* 1, ®-S«ssi aai e» Sehalsj 
6h#a*. ill 21 (19531 «• 
Ma 
fhd 4»|»yrMyX -aflAiegm® hai also bi«n 
fhf pr«p«ratl0tt ®f a tWLeraspheaie#! type liasei on the di* 
tetmsefwan mclmM was uMmtsikm la what apparently was the 
firft attempt t© smlistittit# a pQlfumlms- Ji«t«j?oeyel© fer th® 
1feei»ea«' flag, 
fa® syathttle ft«th©i eb©s«a was ©a« 'toastd oa ta@ p-tpara* 
ti©a ©f eii3.©ra«p&®al«@X tteoagfe j|-aitp©ae«t«>^ ph©a®a««^ ^^  
SE*Ae«tyMllieai#fmfaa wti tesaiaated ia tht sMe ehaia as 
the ti3f§t st®p« fh®igii til® pr©paratioa of 2-(w-teoiaoacatyl)-
iibeaatfmraa h&M b@ta repoiftwi^ *^  ^a® yitW wai giir®a« la th@ 
irj?it:®r»«^ liaa<lS| th« bfoaiaatloa of the kttea# <lii aot gif® 
eatirely gatiifa-'etoty mmlts* fh« low yltli laay havt fe©®a -
ia® to th® prtseaee of iibsagofataa ia th@ k«toa« saitpl#! 
It that a yi«M of bremoaeetyl 
eoapomai might b« • ©btaiaei hy btoffloaettylatioa of dlheasofaraa. 
Whea this jpiaetiea wai e«3fri«d ©atf. th# fe«t©a® prodactd 
a©lt®€ ov«je a wii® ^ aag®» , »iay fitryftallimtioai w®ft ia®ff«e-
tiT® ia aaipffowiag th# a^ ltiag poiat raage#. Bim® ulamiama 
®hl@ride iBti af«i as the, aeylstloa ®atal,yst| it is. sagg®st«d 
that htlogea iat®rehaag® eeeatrtd b#tir®®a th® eat&lyit aad th® 
«ethyl«a« 'halogea ©f toomeatetyX teosii®* 
Wg. faa t®? M* lefttaa aai'I#. ?®Mstraf lg£# tgav> £MB., 22, 236 <19533 J. A., 41. 3361 (195#. 
H. Losg and H. B. froatmsn, J. M. Chen. IsSm Z]» 2^ 4*^  ^ C 19^ 9 5 / '  ^ www— wmmmmmmmm - wppi—.r 
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Sm<sli an iateFctiaiiie tttwaea altwiaua Jmllfle aM th® aeyl 
MMgm ©f an aeldl halid# lias "hem 
ftia anai^ ili^ ^^  -ef gmm ©^ tatoai m liydi?olysi» 
®f ai3£tiw«s ©f aluaiimia halMas aai alkyl aM a^ jrlaUsyi fealidas 
atipp©j?t til® tlial all fmt liaiegea atems aif® aqmifa-
laat ia tlia liitaraaitat# i<» Aa3f€l.| m ©a fe^ dpelyili 
®f tfe.« raaistJlijm mm wiRiid t© ©fetai». lioth 
hal®aettjMl'b«iwc3fmfa,jQi. fii« mm tf te®a«ae«"t^ l teromid® 'aM 
aluitittaa tiil©i»id« itomli gtfe a 3il aixtw® with 
aeaiyl)d Ibeaaofiraa prademiaatliig* 
tli« • fe®a#g«a«it|' ©f thia plmmcfl halida tjrpa 
was'•©Jill' ©f aeadaaie iatsrast, siBi® l3oth e@i^ ®iiBis womld 
raaet tiit saM is tb« smmMm r«actioa» Iwa^ at-j fairly 
pwa %foa®ae®tyl %mpmM was ©to%ained W eM.©rii® diiplaeaaeftt 
wltto p©ta»sittai teomid# ia a«#t@Ha» 
tha mta of alaaiama te©aii@ at eatalyst womli, of mma®f 
©Isfiat® tiias© iiffiemltlaai Mt ttoia aatarlal was a©t availatol® 
at th® tiae ©f tfeasa ©xpariaaats# 
laipbrotlisri. J# ghaa* iM*f ?03 Clf37)# 
F. ieuris aad J* 1» W®©d| |s» SSS* iM*-i H# 
1428 C1940). 
iad^ «l«r-aad ©. TeiSi J» Chaa* ,|M«f tlf54)* 
I©iftl»ic aai G, S. I©l#iiiiM©¥, J» 'Jea.* Chy.a 
Ct. S. S. B,)! M# Wa C1944) J,. 4., ,|g, 4t33^WFr 
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Ih@ f©vmtim Qf the htexamethylenetetraffline salt of the 
crmd® 2»Cc«>»l3i?oia©ae«tyl)dlto©iizofmi»®B and Its d^ eonpositioii in 
hydPOchl©fie acid and «thaaol gaf© 2*<cj-a®inoa<s®tyl)dib@n«o« 
furan hydr©ohlorld«» fha amine hydroehlwld® was reacted in 
two portions with acetic anhydride and dichloroaeetyl chloride 
to gim respeetl-^ ely, 2«Ci«J'«^ eetaaidoaeetyl)dil»0h«ofuran and 
2.(co«dlehl©r0ae«taiildoae«tyl)dib«ng©fmran* Th® hydroxy»thyl* 
atiofl «t«p was attempted with th® fomer eo®p®mnd« fhe one 
trial was «nsmeetssful| a sseond 'eould not he undertaken 
bacause of insufflelant a»ownts of the aeetaaldoacatyl eoa» 
pomd. 
fha proeadtiras used in this step and those, following war® 
adapted froa those of l,ong and froutmn and Siit®r and co-
180»18l 
workers# * 
Whe,n th® breaoaeetylatlen of 3*nltr®dib®ngofiiran was 
attemptad,. th® us® of aluMinua ehlorid® as catalyst again ra-
suited in th® fermtion of a mixture# „ This nixtur® was 
analyzed for broain® sM nitrogen, fh® values obtained (Br} 
15«09| 15*09| If 4.82j 4,81) correspond closely to thos® cal­
culated (iri If 4,64) for a 3ii aixtur® of 2-(c«» •.ch^ oro-
acetyl)-'7*•nitr©dlb®n2©furan and 2-(a)»'broaoae®tyl)-7«-nitrodi* 
bengofuran, Ih® interchange mechanisii is thus confirmed, 
A» Cutler I E, J, Stenger and C. M, Suter, •. 
mm* im*$ Mf CX952), 
1, ,Suter, iS, Schalit and B. l». Sutler, ibid.*. 
4330 (1953). 
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fhe -failure to isolate a ptar® sa®pl# of 2»<a)«^ ac«taiaido-
-acetyDiibengofuran is iaot readily ©xplioable sine© a pure 
sifflple (hmeA oa total halogea eoatent) of aitr©haloae«tyldi--
ben^ ofuratt was us®i -as a start lag aattrial# high d®gr@e of 
iasolmhillty of the k«toia® • aixtur# in organic golfents in 
general'prohahly is responsible| at least in part, for th@ 
poor results achieired. 
It was during th® ini?®stigation of fried«l-<Jrafts reae-
tlons with diben^ ofuran that the writer noticed that two widely 
difergent atltlng points haft be@n reported for 2»b®nzoyMi» 
benzofuran# Borsehe and Bothe^  reported a melting point of 
16?»168® while Willis^ '^^ ^^  claiaei a falu® of 135-136® for the 
welting point of this compound. The melting points reported 
for the 03iiaes also varied, being 234«»235® and 182-183° re«-
spectifely. 
fhe writer repeated Willli* benaoylation-of dibenzofuran 
and isolated two substances which- according to their melting 
points corresponded to the «two« 2-ben»yldlbensofuraiia report­
ed,. It seemed probable that the higher melting of these two 
compounds was a diben^ oyMlbengofuran and the 1-ower melting, a 
benzoyldibenzofuran,# fhough the calculated analytical values 
f-or th® two ketones differ by leis than 1^  (for carbon), it was 
posfible to differentiate between the two on this basis. 
3-®%, B, Willis, lia Soll« i* isA.f Ml 98 (1943)-. 
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Analysis of the oximes eenflmed the assigiments Bade abow* 
fh« Melting point of 231# 5*^  found for iibenaoyldifeenzo-
furan' di@xl» cheeks with the faliie of 234-235° reported for 
the supposed b'tnaoyldlbengofwran# Iow®wr, Willis* oxia® of 
0 
ia,p« 182*.183 was ne'^ «r idolst@d though the oximation reaction 
was rmn itwral times with a farittj of sodification®# ' It is 
suggssted that his'oxim# is of'configuration opposite to that 
isolated bj the writer# fhe possibility remains, however, 
that the two ©xia©s are different crystalline laodifieations of 
the same isoaerie form*- tJnfortunatoly, the saaple of Willis* 
oxime whieh was amilable was too smll to ptrmlt Btokiann 
rearrangement for strueture proof. 
fh@ witer's benzoyldibengofuran • oxime was rearranged to 
an amid© which on hydrolysis yielded 2»diben2ofurancarboxylic 
acid, fh® structures of the compounds then mst b@ as shown 
below. 
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fh® eoGfiguration of tli© oxiae is assigned her© in acc©Maiie« 
with the g©ii«raliaatioB^ ^^ *^  ^that it is th# trans group whieh 
migratts in th® B'eekiaa reamttgeiaejcit ©f an oxiae. 
2^»lea203rMiheii20furaii f©r»s a hydraaon© with difficmltyi 
this is characteriitie of diaryl ketones ia gtneral#' This 
eofflpoiiM aever wai isolated ia pmr®.fora| thert is only infra­
red sp®ctrophot0iietrie tvideae® for its foriaation,-" fh« hydra-
iS's 
aone should rearrang® t© an anid® by trans aigration# It 
would b@ of interest to d®t«rain® if th® aati-ph®nyl tonfigura-
tion is assumed in th® hydraione as in th® ©xia®. 
fha 2|8*dil)@n2oyldih©n2©faran structur# has been assigned 
on th® supposition that dihensoylation occurs in-the same 
fflann«r at diao®tylation«^ ®^ '^ ®^  though th® dioxia® was formed 
in good yieldI it eould not he rearranged to th® ®xp®oted 
diafflid®! ajS-dihtfigofurandiearhoxylie acid dianilide. 
H.-llatt, Ch®a. .fiSIE«» Jli ^  (3.f33)-
184^  ^Jones J JSi 33f (19^ ) 
!•-Fearson. K» I* Carter and -M# -Sreeri 4g, 
mm* SM.f & 5m 11953). 
Borsoh® and B#-Sehackei Si£»i 2498 (1923)• 
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Begults of Phytohoifffioual feats om lerivativet of 
0ib©ii2oftiyan and Other Compoundi 
A mmher of iibenzofuran derivatives aM Miscellaneous 
eofflpounds described in the teperiaental section were tested by 
the U» s# Army Gheaital Corps at Ctap Betrlck, fcryland for 
plant horaon® activity,.. 
the refults of the tests are su*aari2ed in fable 8». The 
low solubility of soae of the dibenaofuran eoapomds in ethanol 
•fflad# it impossible to test theie coapounds in appreciable ©on-
eentratioas*. 
However, 
"the finding of one or a few inactive coapomndsi as 
certain of the acetic aeid derivatives of 
pyridine, pyrrole, furani thiasole, araeil, iaina-
20ld| earbazole and dibenzofuran, does not furnish 
an adequate basis for assuming that differently 
substituted derivatives ©f these nuclei also mst 
be without activity*«I87 
Ithyl 2.»dlbensofurano3Eyaoetate and 4'*dlbengofuranoxy» 
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acetic aeid have also been synthesiged and submitted for 
evaluation, but the results of the assays have not been re­
ceived as yet.* 
§# loraan and B, i#.Wsintraubj First Symposiua on 
Chemical*Biological Correlation, Chemieal-»Bi©logieal 0oordiim«»-
tion Center. National Research Council, lational Acadeay of 
Science, Pu»# No, 206, Washington, ©• C*, I951f p# 48» 









2|8-dibea2©ftiraadi©'3qra©#tie acid • 
2,8-d ieyaiiod ib®itz©fti3?aa 
3-nityod Ibenzof ui?aii 
bls*l*2*( 2 ^4«»dlelil©s?©i?heii©x.y) ethane, 
/^ *C2,4-dlehl©r©ph«iao^ )ethyl chlorid© -• 
/^ -<2t4»dlehl®roph©aos:y)#thylml©ai« acid 1/10 activity 
©f 2,4-0 
ir-{2|4-diehl©3?opii®iio3cy)-profyl ehlerid# • * 
f*(2|4->dielilep©ph«ao:xj)Tal#rle acid «• 
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SUMttll 
fatalatioRs hem raade of thf applications of dibenzo-
fmm ooapoujais to ehemotliierapeutie and other physiological 
uses,..' 
A listijag of dibenzofuraii ooapounds rtported since the 
is'suaaco of th« gh^ g|it|. #ft».^ gtf BMSSi mm 3.951 Ms 
h®m pr©s®iit«i# 
A faritty of @xp«riii®Jital iifthedf was uiisueoessfully 
0aploy«<l ia ©fforts to iyathtsla® 2-diheBgofupaaearlJoaldehyd®* „ 
fit® ®yBth«iis of aw-oyaaodihemzofuran has hmn. studied at 
s©a@ length aad & Mmhtr of d«rifatiT®s and related dihenzo-
furaa eo»pomiids was prepared* 
Ujisueeessful attempts w®re aad# to synthesiz© 2»0hloro-
ffl© thyld ihenzof ur an# 
2*iib@nao-fiirmmarhoxylie aoid was syntht.sii#d by a nuahor 
of proe«dtM?©s and s®ftral hydrazides w©r© prepared froa, this 
and related aeids. 
A number of dihenzofuran analogues of chloraiaphenieol 
intermediates were prepared* 
The ooapouad identified in th« literature as 2*l3enzoyMi» 
hengofuran has h&m identifi#d as a dihengoyldihenzofiirani 
presuj^ hly 2,8-dlb©n2oyldlben2ofuran» 
fht struetur# of the ketone of Willis has heen confiraed 
to h® a^ henzoyldihenzofurant 
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A mmhm of substituted aryl aliphatic ethers has been 
prepared .ia a s«areh tm plant horoones. 
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AcmommQmMf 
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